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GETYOUR SEED CORN
;

Free !
V^VHEREVER Livestock is being 

V raised*it pays to grow fodder 
corn. If you have a silo so much the 
better, but if not the corn can be 
dried in the field and used for winter 
feeding. We can supply any of the 
following varieties:------------------------

NORTHWESTERN DENT 
MINNESOTA NO. 13 
LONGFELLOW YELLOW FLINT 
NORTH DAKOTA WHITE 
CEHU YELLOW FLINT

These are all the best varieties forWestern Canada 
The seed is very choice. It was all matured in the most 
northerly limit on the continent, so that it is the best 
possible seed that can be obtained to sow under Wes
tern Canadian conditions.

Authoritative Instructions
With each shipment of seed corn we will provide 

full instructions for preparing the soil, seeding, care 
of the crop and harvesting. These instructions will 
be by competent authorities and will be of great help 
especially to those who have never grown fodder com 
in the^West

Easy to Get
One bushel of seed corn will be approaimately 

enough for twi* acres sown under ordinary conditions. 
We will donate one bushel of high class seed of any of 
the above named varieties absolutely free to any 
person who will collect four subscriptions (new or 
renewal to The Guide at $1.50 per year and send the 
$6.00 to The Guide office. One subscription for two 
years at $3.00 will count the same as two subscriptions 
at $1.50 each The subscriptions may be all sent in 
at one time or at different times provided that when 
sending them it is stated that they are to count towards 
seed com.

This is a cheap and easy method of getting your seed 
com and you may earn as much as you like. We have 
already several hundred farmers who are earning 
choice seed in this way

Address all correspondence.
-------------------Circulation Department-------------------

Grain Growers' Guide, Winnipeg

Seed Grain
Purchasing Commission

This commission appointed by the Dominion Depart
ment of Agriculture has for its aim procuring a supply 
of clean, sound seed grain to meet the requirements 
of municipalities, farmers and farmers' organizations, 
in the districts affected by rust, hail and frost.

All seed grain purchased and distributed by the 
commission is handled at the Government interior 
terminal elevators at Moose Jaw. Saskatoon and 
Calgary. It is all inspected by the seed inspection 
staff of the Seed Branch. Dominion Department of 
Agriculture, when purchased and again when cleaned 
for shipment and it must conform to the following 
standards: —

No. 1 Canada Western Seed Oats shall be composed of No. I 
or No. 2 C.W. oats, shall contain 95 per cent, of white oats, 
sound, clean and free from other grain: shall be free from noxious 
weed seeds within the meaning of the Seed Control Act. and shall 
weigh not leas than 34 pounds to the bushel.

No. 3 Canada Western Seed Barley shall be composed of the 
six-rowed variety, sound, plump end free from other grain, of 
fair color, free from noxious weed seeds within the meaning of 
the Seed Control Act. and shall weigh not leas than 45 pounds tp 
the bushel

WHEAT Class I:
No. 1 Manitoba Northern Seed Wheat shall be composed 

of at least 85 per cent, of Red Fife or 85 per cent. Marquis wheat, 
sound, clean and free from other grain, and free from noxious 
weed seeds within the meaning of the Seed Control Act. weighing 
not less than 60 pounds to the bushel t

• WHEAT Class 2.

No. 2 Seed Wheat shall be composed of grades No. 2 Northern. 
No. 3 Northern or No. 4 slightly frosted wheat of Red Fife or 
Marque variety, and when re-cleaned shall be practically free 
from other grain and noxious weed seeds, and the weight not less 
than 58 pounds to the bushel

For Class I and 2 seed purposes Red Fife and Marque wheat 
shall be kept separate (Within the meaning of the Seed Control 
Act. means: Not more than one noxious weed seed per pound 
of grain)

The commission will require • large quantity of 
seed oats and. until further notice, which will be made 
two weeks in advance, will accept delivery of all 
No. I Canada Western seed oats inspected into any 
of the Government interior terminal elevators and 
pay therefor a premium of five cents per bushel 
on the day of purchase over the closing price for that 
day on the Winnipeg Grain Exchange, less the adjus
ted charges for freight.

Orders for seed grain will be filled for municipalities, 
farmers and fanners' organizations, and when filled 
are subject to payment by bank draft.

All seed purchased and distributed under Govern
ment weights, grade and Seed Branch inspection, 
and cleaned at tbe interior terminal elevators. Saska
toon. Moose Jaw and Calgary.

The price charged for seed grain is the purchase 
price, plus the coat of handling, which includes 
the premium of not more than five cents per bushel, 
shrinkage in cleaning, elevator charges, and sacking 
if required. The expenses of the purchasing com
mission and the seed inspection are not charged 
against the seed.

For particulars wnte:
A. E. Wilson

Commissioner and Chief Agent 
Post Office Building - Regina, Saak.

i
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A PINK NOTICE

•Hacked le lia pe«e shews ikel 
* due. W# hope you have sstoyed 

The Guide aed lhel >eu will aewd ee •I.WIee >eor

eddieeæd eeeeiepe which wiU elaa he —-‘ml 
Os always give aeveeal weeha' eel lee ee that S 
aubaciiheia wiU have pisaty el neve la fee weed H
•hail leeewela aed eel Mae eey cupeee el The 
Guide. We laeeel «apply hack aueaben el The ■ 
Guide, ee we hope you will eel dele/ la iiadieg

al
II the

dele el i he eddieee label ee y eue Guide w eel 
cheaged eiihie a —eelh allai yea aaad yew 
leeewel. pleaae sold, ee el pace ll » always 
••Is* le seed yens weepy by peeCel beak ee espeew 
—eey eedpe Med yen SI M) ledey
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Aeeuciethon, the See> 1 J d.t-r.d.,., e.Vd ^t
ketch* een Gvetn * f one do! 1er el pelt tic el.

Hieliecls es apeelei
lad Iki UallaC^^H lalww awesyU I
Ferwaesa el Alheeta
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SUBSCRIPTIONS AND ADVERTISING

Pybltehed «eery Wedwedsy. Sebecnpty—• I» the 
Miiitok In*imi• H SO p— yee# —cept Wuui— 
Ç.t) wkkch U 12 UU per yee# F—«gs end Unite]v ‘ * wAàc» «e w per wee#. r—eÉpB — l 
Stei— subeenpt— 12 00 per >e— Sieple

Advertising Rates
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y—14 cents per sgtit line.

- «ne er specs ee sey cl ess el 
sdvsiuetne All cksesse si cepv end new rentier 
—eea k ws —een dews in ndwnnre d dele ei 
pnUrset—n le ensure i—nrCtne Rending ■ iM—
edwertins—snt 1er psisnt —ds—sfaSSr! —tag 
•»‘*k nr — uewegenily worded «eel —lets will bn 
accepted We Krinvr tkry cerWnl mgniry. 4nl 

deer use—set — Ur Getdn I» Mfnrd bp 
i«k» —teens We wit inks it — e Itrn 
n— reedyts wUl edvws — wenfdy rbeeld 

iv* eey »s— in doubt tbs irlnldiiv mi ray 
e* Arm ah, edvsrl— in Tbe G nids

Iks > be VS es»

Painless 
Dental Work

T each, uilkesi pie lee. 
mam m. isle ye. ell hiecte al hlhn*. 
eelfectine» ee eey mhm lucm al 
wwrb pwclocmed lot ptm by its

N* Pertes Tes 
Ms Work Tes Ddhcmlt

We Mitil Difficult Came Where 
Other. Mere Felled

New Method 
Dental Parlors

Canada'* Beet and Meet U*- 
la-date Dental Office 

r W. GLASGOW . Me.aese
• I Car. Fartage end Haw eld 

WINNIMLC

Cast Over in Your Mind
I he Itathii re# lera ihei hen 
Seee«le4 ht Life In >«■« hi»* 
I—hef« heea HIM lh« a* l <1*1 
.mlilslMe b» lb* «-■»•) 1*1 »■> 
•be life biattn •

Thai ot ia» May faatlie* you
I heea heea u<at

I nee yaaertt eel hentihw hai the 
heed •<» It* I stall I kel ftsvtoeM tad 
eiwhue a .U(k le mante l»e life.

Thee - ri e narr ehtch at Uke law 
tear I «Wit icam tar Th he 

■wihe heaeaied e# Uke aw*hi hue

I be wee Weal Ufa keaareer#
(cours»; • I'elKtev «y# aidait hKeen 
for I hair liberality «at setae H*
KTua’-r: v

The Great-West Life 
AjsafSBce Co.

Important Dominion Issues
The rail of l‘re*ier Lloyd I leorye of 

Grral Brilaia for w Imperial War l‘oe- 
termer before the rad of February, le 
lw attended by Ibe I'rrotK-ra of . I be 
Overseas Dominions, be* quickened po 
litiral detartmeelal life al Ibe eapi- 
laL Mir Robert Bor.Ire ha a rebird his 
•rre|ilaare of the ievitalioa to allrod 
aed 1‘arliameal bas bees railed for 
Thursday, January IS, iu order that
• hr fielitiral ailaalioe rum y be ured up 
before it is aorreaary for Mir Robert 
le |>arr hear hie tirkrt fur Leadee. The 
lei|#ruil r oaf err ore deirlopoieal has 
bad Ibe offert of iulredermy wore ee 
rertaialy ialo a eilualiee which «a* 
already complicated a ad warortaih. Be 
fere ibe roe ferrer# was BBBoaared 
«peralaliee ara* r oaf a cl lo the likeh 
hood or ool of |hr weaioe belay chopped 
off aed a Uoeiiaioe r 1er I lea held la Ibe 
early *ptiug woe I ha ia Ibe or eel of lb# 
Oppueilioe drrlieiae lo gruel a further 
riieeaion of lb# Farliamoelary Iona 
Now the possible aecreyly of lb# llowe# 
•djoeramy darter the a I—are of Mir 
Rotor! la holey disc a used Tbe «aa/erilw 
of ibe * * w wo Ma‘* appear lo lblab 
Ibal ea adyoeraieeal will aot be eeree 
•ary They «ay that while Ibe l‘rofwiot 
at a bore I ibe ye serai Iryieleli*# pro 
yisei aad tbe toliey of estimates will 
bo proceeded wilk aad Ibal after hto 
refera Ibe mailer ef aa eataaatee ef Ibe 
life ef l*Brllaawet Will be brwwybl ap 
ia rear rate form This they coaatder 
Ibe mere likely berauao Ike Imperial 
I'eefereeee proceeding» aad Ibe die 
cwaetoae I be fee I may quite conceit 
ably be mo era el lb* yreeral rteeliee

M I#hew 1-lere 
Deliberations Impartant

Il is eel yeaerally believed here fhal 
Ibe delihrraliuwe ia l.wadua will be ee*
• aed I* Ibe war aad a conseils I lea at 
Ibe representative* ef Ibe llteraeea Do 
miaioea a* la He sea dart Trade sad 
et bet qsmtUas, a* I bey will be affe* 
led by twwco, will Badoebludly be lap 
lee at dtscamlsa sad It weald But be 
•arpiiaiay lo see elepe takes la laee 
yeral# taler im|-erial Itoltalce which may 
bate a marbed effect epwh Ibe eerlel 
aed rrueemir fabric of ibe Kaura 
taler Imperial trade preferearw will ee 
doubledly be one of ibeee

Ileal lee ot the probability ml Ibeee 
aab|eelh belay eaaeldefed 01 Ibe Im 

c el I real lad melee Ibal 
Urn I Tims Miami or will bate earns 
imperlael mallere lo lap or! la lbs the 
m é aloe I‘•ilia meal ee ble rulers le 
Canada. aad Ibal lb* really impwrtaal 
dcvrlsf mrale peieuay either le ee elec 
lice or-1* as relcectoa of Ibe hull* 
meeiery term are likely lo wear after 
Htr Robert to bach is <Mlew* The 
ctearlap away by Wrlmmeei -leriay ble
a hue ace ml ea much a* | a**|kl« ef Ibe 
rawlioe aed «periel bamaeaa will there 
fare be important

Tbe imprawMo* prevails that tbe far 
mal debate ee lb# addrve» which aa* 
•melee lb* |*eJiwl*ary limbenay ap 
ef Ibe TarUameeiary ceebiae win be 
ef mere I baa erdiaary import*•*# aad 
may leal far lw* er three weeha With 
Ibe possibility Ibal Ibe mamas wUl 
be Ibe leal before ** aleetlee 
lhe asiaral flap—time ef lhe i 
will be i* 1er* all ibeir artillery at 
mil*mm ayalaat lb* gwverwwai. 
perttoaiarly ee II weald be wuhts I ha 
pewer ef Ibe gwveraeewL aad** «rdl 
a err rirc«m«iaa*e* lw ebwl 4 rrlilrlem

after ibis .Id.aic ia c oar laded by die 
soli iay Ibe house aad appealiay lo Ibe 
ruqptry. Apart from Ibe op|uwilioe 
there is a y real refiueily le beoa whal 
Mir Mam Huy bee. ea miaieler ef Militia 
is likely lo do. For a mb who allowed 
hia uwu talkatue dtopoetlioe lo yet him 
ialo all kiada ef trouble whra ia ef- 
•ce Ibe el miaieler of mililia baa been 
krepiay very quiet Miser hie reaiyaa 
lie* he has made bat one «peach -Ibal 
•l l.iedeey ia advorary of roeeeripliee 
To a greet many people Ihia cem# as 
• roeaiderable aurprtor becauee Mir Ham 
from Ibe beyiaaiay ef Ibe war baa been 
a warm ad. orate of ibe vet salary sys
tem ef ea liai meal || b reeejled, bow
•ter, .Ibal la Ibe rorrvef-oedrarr with 
Mir Robert Hordes which led le hi* 
releremeel Ibe ea miamler staled hla 
belief ibal tbe volaalary system la 
< "a aada bad prod or ad all Ibal coaid 
resaoaably be elprrled ef il aad Ibal 
some other meeqs of eerariey reteferce 
meals for Ibe Caaadiae fores* weald 
bate le be fused While Mir Mam ia 
keeping vary dark •• le hie iaUelleer 
il m quite possible Ibal Ibe ream* be 
will adopt donay Ibe appreerbiay see 
woe will be ea* that will aot be with- 
eel embarrwtemeel le Ibe got era meal 

I tommies wide prohibit ■ no promues 
I» be a qweeliee which will loom large 
when I'srliameal meets Tbe temper 
a arc forera which have effected a Be 
miaiea wide ergeaisaliea are aa busy 
as sailer». They cay ibal they lalesd 
lo bn ay a delegation I* (M'lawa which 
will am be Ibe famews lirais Ui 
dcpwlalien of IRIO look email la

PURE SLEDS
1 ESiH

The Canadian Lawyer
This heuA w tow whsl ike Glows at Wvwsscs 
CissAs hsvs Use toahm* to* li *ms lU 
mw —, - i- - - I,- t mi toe IsCs.sl Uws
d < stall sad ssewwWr d

■ ■sir to iissiib • hww se *VU| lulls tw 
mi taesl doHM lUl W dus Msuud. 
IlsV-l vji — umU • lew— —Id.

*As<v rsanus sud I ■■■ U su <d lew sue 
T to ■wiilu «SI rni dto < 111*11 Lseii* w 
« » U. A s Gusto to to * to to 
l—use* farad to sa»uas oka «M idhll 
•me mdewmsu— ecu w leeewel, <e The 
<—to s* »■ to ml aad mmmi lU mamma
I «■ III aad ia. nail sto i Id........ to *e
atomm to IU <voids *u. ee mamtrnmm 
jus* ..U.rww sillMtol earns do t—k.

GRAIN GAOVU1' CUIBL WINNIPEG

par MM awd that they will mat take 
'• e# " aa aa aaswer Is I heir demoad* 
that Ihc liquor trafic be reeled eat- 
Mhuold I bey bate lw accept * aegalive 
assert they will hah Ibal Ibe powers ef 
Ibe pewvtore# be ewlarged to a« le ylte 
remploi# ceelrel ef Ibe trafic wHbie 
Ibeir berdrra Tbe leqecol I* be amdo 
by Ibe women of Ibe w«ol who hat* 
bora gives lb* nghl la tel* ibal they 
be '«leaded Ibe was privilege Is #** 
section With Demlhlee rlurl.oei will 
b* of aim «el eqeel imparlance end ia

DOG* DISEASES
And How to Feed

Il C1AV GIOVTR CO# Ibl 
11 • w«m it * w fUw Vmk

Niece tbe feregomg was Still.* Ibe 
gmt r remuai press bas pel eel a «eg 
yestme. apparently e* a feeler for 
las tewtleito, ae* before Ibe IVIme 
M >aiai*r ton tea far Be «lead aed ee 
a*her la Ike aelema T tksi
ahuald Ibe eppseMtoe dec I me fa give 
ee immedml* eweel la lb# prmsmal I* 
• t< *d Ibe life ef t'srlia—al M«r Rah 
art Hardee weald dseliae I* gels lb* Im 
penal conference, aad wee Id brio y aa 
aa eleeltoa TMe la believed la be Ibe 
prvhmiaarv met* la lb* gam* ef pa 
ill tool diplomacy which will be plavd 
hi lb# repliai Tbe eppaenioe will 
probably, row* 1er by offvr.ay ea ad' 
joerameet dartsg Ibe premier "s abee***. 
•o*b ee was agreed la la lilt, wbea 
lb* (peelllua lo rerlprwrlly was ou 
■ led ia lbs llewu to allow Mr Wil

NASKATCHEWAN

UVESTOCK CONVENTION
Siikif—. JawwAry M2, 1917

‘rr sttlï tiZrt^cr-^z:

. *»A>lik

p-o4c.| ia ibe il «a is anew wir wii 
fnd Leaner to a Head ea imperial *** 
fares** fader «ark nrrwm«taa*u Mr 

n B«r<lea «weld eu refus* i* ai 
«ad there coaid be a*. diesoJoltoa 

ealll after hta rUere A deal 
•lew with iw* oalmaLJiii 
weald be mere f «paler wiiR 
here aad wmlsrv than ibe )R?h aad 
they will probably realise Ibto before 
•ere a plea ta duàeitoly deeldad epee

OA8 KfVOIMK TROUBLES
.’^LT-wT «r »
bp. «h*» —• Rm j» N—bC Wm to r I
•bo— f Umkm I—rBÉ^b JÜBBtoB. I,

CSH?Iftb’ci .. y*\trtÊk. 
**!*•••

p.Vv".'«#chv* t.t.T*

E^HtSsriS-S
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Better Farming
4

OUR SLOGAN

Nut only belter farm- 
‘7/1 Cootf ing from a scientific “Ifs Good" 

point but from an
economieal one a» well as saving yourself the work that 
makes young farmers old before their time.
Melt* more moivy by belter plowing ami harrowing with » light 
Tractor that will do all Uie work and not park the soil. This alone 
will give you lar*f crops, braid. » allowing you to do more work and 
better Uian with the old horse plow method», beside» saving the roooey 
formerly »pent on hired held and bursae.

•m or Oieollata Weight 3.700 lb» 
nraw-bar pull 11 II H. or 1.606 lb»

Happy Farmer Tractor
MODEL A

The tree tor we have always be«-e justly proud of. whieh u low In Brel 
root a» weU a» upkeep
ITS fiiMFLiCiTV—Only H the part» of other tree tor»
ITS EFFICIENCY —»**h of It» weight w ue the two drive wheels, giving 
a rue»tant draw-bar pull of I,WW lb» guaranteed. 16 IIP. oe belt 
work Wright 1&00 lbs

Our 1917 Model B
Till- Bee HAPPY FARMER TRACTOR is owe we are not 
only proiul of but boastful.
Hums Uir rhr»pr»l fU-1 Been 
Uuarealrrd belt power tt II P 
at t| mile» per hour
Nvarr ROLLER BEARINOS throughout amt in l»u»t Proof rage» 
WATIN JACngTS are very large end completely rover the cylinders 
•nd valve seal», insuring rvrg température in all parts of cylinder heed 
end «atvea. a very important feature, a» where water circulaire on one 
title only it causes warpegr and leaky valves
OILING SYSTEM j, th< MADISON-MIFF OILER. With • lend», on# to 
each of the main want» so that they will reeetva the neeeaenry amount 
of Ml and no mort
■FARM FLOS* ST» placed m near the r.unbusUon chambers ae pea- 
Mblc in order to secure Uie important feature of igniting the charge 
in the rentre
erSSMMe—Nul..... elle, (run wheel in furrow Fool brake» on dlf-
fermti»l enable «iperalor l« turn Hue/e cornet» ( left of rtehl - a* 
cither wheel may h* slopped end the power applied W> U»« <»Uicr 
vast. ... » In oti, ml tom nau impurtrat Mem af the Maggy Perwee 
frerief a.-w ‘ TMUI Mesa emi a»«cj ih-^. ■« n h^b«.ir. ïTaftsri syS - trvsrr
ThMejsaemtwngr
•MT ##l«| M IM We il*# I W» ®l Pvww Ufl ***«•*

Yours For Better Farming In The Future

J. D. Adshead Co. Limited
Wrw fee further particular» tnenr ■

221 Curry Block
(OppetiM Peel Often»

Winnipeg

I A b am 
• u<

i i water» <4
la «« a

e» umu*

me by > Mara wed fi 
»y lea» Twwl

The Civil Service
The position of the Federal Civil Ser

vice ia Canada, after a trial of the msr 
it system of eatry thereto for a period 
of eight years, is au interesting study. 
Thnt it- has been wholly successful no 
one could reasonably claim. Nothing 
human ran he entirely free from blem 
ish. The great handicap in connection 
with a successful application of the 
merit system of entrance and promo
tions has been due to the fact that the 
Civil 8erv ice Act adopted by Parlia
ment in IHOS, ha» been roaSned to the 
“inside” employee», in some reaper Is 
l>erhapa the most important, but by far 
the least numerous branch of the" pub 
lie eeniee. The inside service is prac
tically eoaflned to the big departmeats 
at Ottawa and to the elans or officials 
who are on the permanent staff. Ia 
coaaertiua with the appointment of this 
class of official* the exorcise of party 
patronage has been largely eliminated. 
L'afortueately, however, degpite the 
promises of politiriaae the act has aot 
less extruded to the great outside ser
vie» with the reealt that the baleful 
effects of political pall and push I» still 
generally exercised, a ad often ia a man
ner that i» aot for the good of Ik# cons 
try.

It ia iadred a matter for regret that 
the proportion of publie servants who 
owe their position* to political favor 
had born tremendously increased by Ik# 
war Many Canadian* will probebly be 
shocked to learn that at a time when 
«Irrat Britain and Ik# Oversee* Demin- 
ions are making every effort te wia 
a fight for civiliratioa the big ieereeeea 
ia Ike staffs of a number of the gov 
eremeat depart mente, made necessary 
by war conditions, is not under the see 
trot of Ike Domleioe Civil Service Com 
mission But such te Ike case. After 
ewe# c on aiderai ioa of the matter tt 
was decided that the remmiaeiee wee 
aot to have say control over any of tbs 
appointment* made under the War As 
proprieties# Art, all eerh appoint meals 
l-eiag regarded as “temporary.M The 
decision te adopt this roerae wee per 
hep# ricunable ia view of the argent 
neres.it ir* of Ike war. bet it ha* drabl 
le*» u)o»e.| ike dear te the edmIonian 
te this Important work af a large earn 
ber of locoes potent» when» presence ia 
Ike service of the government la their 
temporary e»|weillee me» as a greet 
deal of create. In this eoasertiaa oe# 
freqeeelly hear» Ike r osa plaint te Ike 
repliai that Ike deaaeetie servant preb 
less has been made worse thee ever be 
fan bee aw# Ike ms wily of Ike 4» 
motiica are new wilk laborious petteac# 
peeedteg lywwrilera in g»* era weal do- 
port wools. Hem» new te the work and 
..fire pearly qualified free the edeee 
I loua I aiaedpetet Ik# rwrelle ereemp 
liakod ere poor, bet Ik# pay ia good and 
they have all Ihoir eight* sat. Betides 
the lefhmar# which see end the posit 
tees far those employee# will keep them 
in iheir places ee matter how swell the 
grist from their mills. The tileallee la 
one which »l least emphasises the week 
•ee» of the one went system of ap 
polalménis and It should petal the way 
te the universal adept lue af the better 
system taise ee.

Law Administered Arbitrarily
While there is a general rorogall-ua 

af the Improved rendition» le Ike le 
eide civil servis# stase adoption of 
the Beni plea approbation has been 
mingled with a great deal of camphlal. 
Morb of this has been directed «gSlSti 
the Civil Her vice Ceasmlstiee, af wbisb 
l*rof Adam Bherll la the heed and 
prart lenity the whale works. Ora af 
the comptai»!» has b»ee that the sew 
mission administers the law ia a msaaee 
which is altogether tee arbitrary with 
the rsnail that officiale who entered the 
servie# seder I he eld conditions and 
mads good have coffered IsJesSie# be 
sense of iheir Inability In pesa eased» 
a lion* which an easy for the taesperi 
eared tyro yeti eel af eel lege There
ha* sis® bee# considers tie eosapleisl, 
even on the fleer of farllamegl. be 
cease of the character of the examie 
tien pa pen set far raplras's far go* 
crament pmts rtn the tinpnmr* net# 
Inti seeeiee. Mr Themes White la ertl 
Idsiag these esawiaaltee papers laid S 
story of Abraham Lineole which petity 
well ilhmt rates the eel ore of the ran

plaints which one hears at the capital, 
lie said that Lincoln when asked unee 
to express an opinion as to the kind of 
a man who should l»e appointed to fill 
a certain important position said to ap 
point someone who could be depended 
u|>on te do the work properly He ad
ded that he did not rare a bang whether 
the appointee knew the oulor of Julias 
Caesar’s beard There an people at 
Ottawa of good judgement who some 
times wish that the Civil Servies Com
mission would sometimes exercise a 
little of the homely wisdom of A bn ham 
Lincoln. They wish thnt, at least in»o: 
far »• old officials who h»v4T demon
strated their ability ia concerned, the 
commissioners would have mon regard 
for the work to l>e done and show leas 
coacera la the ability of the workers 
to remember the hautes of the many 
wive» of lleary VIII or the tributaries 
of the Euphrates. There is this to be 
said, however, that lejeetieee due to a 
too arbitrary admioietration of the act 
are eoeaterbalanced by advantage». The 
iajaatieee will diminish as the years go 
by and ia the course of time, whee the 
whole iaside service is made ep of wee 
and women who have the eereewry 
scholastic attainment» they will alto
gether disappear.

Ideal condition# will aot be attaised, 
however, eatil the merit system ia es- 
leaded to every breach of the service, 
la this reapert Caned* ia far behind the 
Vailed Hint es Acrueo the border the 
writer is informed there te no distinc
tion between the à aside had outside net 

and the nvil service law applies 
to all * employees of the gov ere meet 
Thee then are civil service commis»!oe* 
for the varions stales sad many af the 
larger r it lee have placed the eetira roe 
Irol af eivie employee» free» meaieipel 
officers of the higheel grade down to 
CO*»moo laborers under the control of 
» Meaieipel Civil Henries remmiseioe 
This is the rase in New York city whose 
meaieipel law ia thin reel met however. 
ie marred by Ike fact that the chief 
eirll service’ commissioner is changed 

• lime a new a. I reted The
eaamtaalioa tests serons the lie# an 
said Ie he much mere practical thee ie 
Canada They an specially designed 
to lent the capacity of the candidate fas 
the work he will have le de le the 
case of laborers the I eel le largely a 
physical one Btruag men who ore is 
the beet af health consulate Clean A 
and an given Ike highest grade of pay 
Others. »et ee fit physically, sufferers 
from week hearts, etc , an graded as 
Class B or lower sad are assigned a 
lower standard of pay. If ee official 
went» lee first rlas» aura to do a cat 
laie >»h he notifies the Civil Bor*ice 
Comm melee eed that number of the 
highest grad# af workmen Immediately 
receive entice Ie report for doty.

After The War
It la recognised la the Capital Ibel 

conduiras srising rat af lhe war wlU. 
after Ike straggle is ever, ho mraowkel 
of a determining factor ia the futon 
dev*|«peieat. «# reierdaltra, of the ep 
pâmai lee af I he merit system The Ctv 
U Ber vie# Commissioners ie the leak 
». elle tie aeeesl report remarked ia 
this eeeaeeliee. “whoa peace w n 
•lend end the Inapt mere to Canada. 
the qeetitee at Iks tetettra of a earn 
her »f Ike discharged soldiers Ie Ik# 
vertrae grade* af employ meet ie the 
CVtl Berries, whether la lh# iraids er 
raletd# sections, will undoubtedly prove 
aa importa»! sad ) sois lag see. It wen 
well IhAI this import»*! problem «braid 
he freakly faced la ed*ee»s. aed the 
policy af the gavera moot ie the avalise 
determined with a view Ie safeguarding 
at race the requin*eel» at the service 
eed the la Israels af I hew who, having 
faithfully served their country la lh# 
war. may taise, accord lag la their ran 
perils# rape'lltr» effectively serve M 
It MM ’

while Iks assumption may he e wrung 
rae B would appear meet probe We that 
the after war roadmen#- will toed te 
defer the arrival af the Hen whee the 
merit syutem is likely la be etiraded 
te the oalatde sorcier or Ie the terra 
stem af temporary empierra» la ira 
pay ef the govern meal The raierai 
ilip—B»B at aejr geverameet win be
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THE QUALITY OF PAPER
Chir readers will have noticed that with the 

first issue of the New Year the quality of paper 
used in The Guide is not so good as it has been 
The book paper which The Guide has been 
using ever since we started publication has 
increased in price 200 per vent., and in order 
to continue using that kind of paper it would 
cost The Guide not less than $50,000 jier year 
over and above what it has been costing. It has 
therefore been necessary to use news print in 
the publication of The Guide. Even this kind 
of paper has increased in cost by 100 |*rr cent 
and may increase still further. It is our hope 
to be able to return to the better quality of 
paper as soon as it is financially possible to do 
so. but to continue using this paper at present 
would be an impossibility. It is not likely 
there will be very much improvement in paper 
prices until the war is over and conditions 
come back to normal. Nearly all the farm 
papers m Canada have been forced to make 
the same change in the quality of their paper 
and a considerable number of papers in Canada 
have been practically ruined in the tremendous 
increase in the cost of their raw material. 
Where it will end we do not know as prices 
are steadily rising and it is becoming increas
ingly difficult to get a supply of paper at any 
price

With tins explanation are trust our readers 
will realise the imperative necessity of reducing 
the quality of our paper in order to continue 
the publication of The Guide, and will ap
preciate the problem we are facing in pub
lishing this paper,

TESTING FARMERS’ LOYALTY
The organized farmers df Ontario are meeting 

with some of the same difficulties that con
fronted the organised fanners of Western 
Canada when they decided to develop their 
own commercial enterprises The United 
Farmers Co-operative Company of Ontario, 
with bead otitic at Toronto, is a purely farmers' 
company handling only tanners' business and 
bearing the same relation to the iarawrs of 
that province a* our farmers' gram companies 
bear to the farmers of Western Canada The 
chief business of the Ontario Farmers Com
pany is done in supplying farmers' dubs with 
a considerable amount of supplies and com
modities used on the farm The company 
ia not strung financially, having just got nicely 
started and a good many of the fanners' chit* 
as well as individual fanners are wailing to see 
whether it is going to succeed before they 
become duirchohkrs Th* fact has handi
capped the Farmers' Company in making iu 
arrangement* for buying iu supplies and has 
consequently caused it scene difficulty An 
illustration uf iU difficulty is iU experience 
with a firm known as the Canada Gn*ery 
Company of Toronto The Farmers' C<en- 
pany secured orders lor groceries fnen the 
farmers' ctul* and bad these orders shipped 
out direct by the Canada Grocery Company, 
the Farmers Company receiving a very small 
commission lor the work it did. A few months 
ago some difficulties aroge between the Canada 
Grocery Company and the United Farmers' 
Company and the Grocery Company pnomptly 

business direct with the farmers"

chibe. We- feel therefore that you are eut a led 
tu I per i-ent dieeounl uff our lî»t prim Your 
order* would have lo le eent direct to us of course, 
tiA-liillle >oil lo this lliwount "

• This seems a clear indication that the Can
ada Grocery Company is using its past 
relationship with the Ontario organisation to 
do its business with the Clubs. «

The suggestion of the grocery company 
that part of their commission to the United 
Farmers' Company iq>s returned to the cluhs 
was evidently made with the intention of 
creating dissatisfaction in the farmers' or
ganization. They are now offering a one per 
cent, rebate to thaclubs on orders sent to them 
direct No doubt there are a good many 
farmers’ clube in Ontario that will take the 
bait offered without ever stopping to think 
of the work their own central office has done 
in getting them to the point where they can 
buy so advantageously If the fanners and 
farmers' clubs of Ontario arc wise they will 
see in this little scheme of the Canada Grocery 
Company the very best reason on earth why 
they should support their own central office 
and build it up to a strong institution even 
tho at some sacrifice to themselves. In Wes
tern Canada when the Farmers' Company 
suited in business they were offered similar 
baiu and eveq^far more attractive ones to 
desert their own company. Thousands and 
thousands of fanners in Western Canada in 
the early days supported their own companies 
at financial low to thrmsrfvrs. Imt they have 
had the satisfaction of seeing these companies 
develop into such a strong financial position 
that they are now able to meet all competition 
apd render a service to the farmers which 
was unknown before the farmers' com|MUiirs 
started business Loyalty to their own in
stitutions is the first essential in building up 
strong and useful farmers' organizations 
and it is hoped that the farmers of Ontario 
will not allow themselves to be led away from 
their own institutions by wch sugar plums as 
the Canada Grocery Company is holding out 
Vo them

set out to do____
clube and ignore the Fanners Company, hi I 
one of the circulars sent out by th* concern 
soliciting business from the farmers' clubs 
they made the following suiement —

Bril** «vertes OUT rWMNrtMa •«* U* Voted 
Iriwn f«i rjiwimr to Urf . e# |wU ihmm e
-rri--------<* ell be** eterir «es eel Urn.
Urns <A« le# * Fort «I

••uttol so* paye* Ü* 
irretri (rose Is

NATIONAL GOVERNMENT IMPERATIVE
Speaking at a dinner given lo the returned 

soldiers m UtUwa on New Year's day. Sir 
Robert Borden, drdart-d “That every jiower 
of this cocntry for the success <i the war 
would be used in this direction “ He aim 
intimated that more drastic measures would 
he employed in mobilizing the man power of 
this country for the successful prosecution of 
the fw If Premier Borden's remarks were 
not merely words, then a revolution is about 
to take place in Canada The three great 
essentials in the prosecution of the war are 
men. money and munitions Considering the 
attitude and conduct of the lWrden govern- 
ment the manhood of Canada has responded 
nobly Every other erarring country has a 
National government represent mg all the profile 
with the one object of bringing the war to a 
successful conclusion Every other waning 
country is conscript mg more or lew of the 
srsalth of the country as well as recruiting or 
conscripting the men In Canada, however, 
we still have a party government, whuw chief 
concern is to keep itself in power. The waste 
of public money has been prodigious. j*trenage 
has had practically free rein and not one cent 
of the wealth of the country has been conscripted 
for war purposes It appears very much as 
tho scene people had the idea that th* war 
» a providential occurrence to be conducted 
for the benefit of one political party and a small 

ip of the wealthy people in the country 
U Britain ail els was are represented in 

the government and the taxes on the wealthy 
and corporations are enormous Canada ■ 
m the war. fighting for • just

group of 
In Great

stay in it to the end. If we adopted the British 
method we would help to shorten the war. 
save our soldiers' lives and leave our country 
m better shape for development after the war . 
But it can never be accomplished under a party 
government liecause it does not represent nor 
hold the confidence of all the jicoplc.. In fact, 
it is practically certain today that it does not 
represent half the people, and herein lies the 
danger If the Liberal party refuss* to permit 
the extension of the life of parliament and an 
election is held this coming summer, the Liberal 
party might come into jiower. This would 
be a disaster and would be no improvement on 
the present situation What is needed is a 
National government in which both parties 
will lie represented and in which organised 
labor and agriculture will not be overlooked. 
Under such a government the wealth of Canada 
can be conscripted, munitions can be produced 
in greatly increased quantities, recruiting will 
be stimulated and Canada can conduct her

tiart in the war in real earnest and not as a 
mge sacrifice fur the many and a profitable 
enterprise for the few The country is crying 

aloud fur a change at Ottawa How long will 
the present situation continue!

THE ARCHITECTS' COMBINE
There'is considerable resentment being felt 

in Saskatchewan against what is called “The 
architects' combine " Under special legis
lation no person is permitted to distribute 
building plans in that province who is not an 
architect and registered under the Act The 
aim of th* arcmtects in securing this legis
lation wax to prevent kilans for 
barns being distributed to farmers at low 
prices The Guide has distributed a large 
number of splendid house and bam plans to » 
fanners all over the West at prices ranging 
from $1 SO to $2.50. If these plans had each t 
been prepared individually by an architect 
they would have coat the farmers from $25 00 
to $50 00 each. The Guide was able to dis
tribute them at the low price because a 
number of copies of the same plan were 
made If Uus Saskatchewan law were also 
in force in Manitoba. The Guide would be 
prohibited from ihstnlaiting plans as we are 
now doing and there * an agitation on loot 

.among the architects m Manitoba to secure 
such legislation If the organized farmers 
were to bring th* matter before the govern
ment of Saskatchewan and show the gov
ernment its unfaimeas to farmers, we have no 
doubt whatever but that Che government 
would have it amended or repealed immcdi. 
ataly.

BOND THE SECRETARY
Hundreds of local Grain Growers' Axeuci- 

allons and Local Unions of the United Farmers 
of Alberta are purchasing mure or leas of the 
necMatuta ui cariots at a very 
saving m price In one or two 
the money has been handled by the i 
cr some member of the association he has 
decamped with the funds. As the defaulting 
official was not bunded the other members 
of the group were (creed to pay the account 
the second tens Th* danger could be avoided 
if the secretary or whoever is handling the
money were bunded thru some n..........

aa is done by every I
It coats very little to have 

bonded and hte 
ly dear and spot Ism 

such a bond can be secured No honorable 
man will have the slightest objection lo bang 
Imnded as it is no reflection upon ban. bet 
merely a good sound liwnsas precaution. 
After being bonded in cam the

cumpnity 
in Canada 
an olfirflU

>
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goes astray the bonding company pays for 
the default up to the extent of the bond and 
prosecutes the defaulter if they desire and he 
can be found. Any organization handling 
financial business in this way would be well 
advised to have the man who handles the 
finances bonded thru sorçie well known bonding 
company.

RESCUE THE RICH
The publication of the Farmers’ Political 

Platform issued by the Canadian Council of 
Agriculture a few weeks ago has stirred up 
« good deal of attention in financial and 
political circles. The Financial Times of 
Montreal, the must widely circulated financial 
journal in Canada, devotes much attention to 
it in a recent issue and says that the farmers’ 
method of taxation is to “soak the rich." 
However. The Times says there will be very 
little opposition to the taxes advocated except 
that on land values. The chief opposition 

‘of this financial journal, as would be expected, 
is to the tariff reductions demanded by the 
organized farmers There are a few gems in 
The Times article such as the following :—

“Al a uioosria w hrn it is I «ring iliiiuS umvt-rw 
■My rrcupiiinl in Greet Britain that "free Tiaiie" 
w juet ae much of a »hii i-.u tl, u Prow-, t 
and that I he t—line of national economy eonewt* 

^Ja ada|iUng the nation's trade policy u> current 
requirement*, the Council «if Aghriilture eûmes 
forward with an alanJulrJy doctrihaire pro- 
uounccmmt It a|ipenr» to nave forgotten that 
(letmany, which w really doing «irprwingly well 
in that «ar, is whuli> a prudurt of protection, and 
that geographically Canada a mu. 
to continental Germany than to insular Greet 
Britain *

The Financial Times cannot find any weak
ness in Great Britain's financial condition which 
is undeniably due to her Free Trade policy. 
Despite all talk about “shibboleths ' Great 
Britain still adheres to the policy that has 
given her the vast financial strength that is 
bound to bring victory in the present war 
Germany was on the verge of revolution or
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civil war because of her protectionist policy, 
the burden of which was goading the people 
to revolt. It is generally conceded that one 
of the reasons why the German war lords 
wanted war was to distract the attention of 
the people from their own internal problems, 
chiefly that of the burden of the protective 
tariff. The trans|Jortation systems of Get*- 
many were all (Miblkiy owned and not in the 
hands of a small group of financial interests 
linked up with the protected interests as they 
hre in Canada. If the tariff question is to 
be settled by a cum|tarison between Free 
Trade -Britain and Protectionist Germany, 
The Financial Times has not made a very 
happy argument for ivutection with which to 
appeal to public opinion in Canada.

The Financial Times assumes in common 
with all protectionists that any reduction in 
the tariff will closo all the Canadian factories. 
Here is what this writer says on the subject :— 

“la that country to have nothing to offer to its 
returned fightmg-tm-u, except a rliante of working 
lor n wealthy and prtwperoue farmer? Home of 
them may not have any \earning* for that file; 
they may want to go Lack to industry, to the 
fact on*'are they to find everything of that sort 
ill Canada chord down her* la-aprr to
manufacture in KngUnd or in the Hint*? The 
Council’» irupauh mean that after the war 
there would 1er such a ahuri age of rtn|4oymrnt 
* would arnd factory wag* down to the Aitumuui 
of wLm»tence, at any late until a large pn>|ioruan 
of the induct its! ix sedation had moved out to 
the farms ”

This is the same kind uf argument that the 
’ Toronto News always trots out when any 

tariff reduction is |imposed. Neither of these 
authorities can bring any facts to support 
their argument so they merely make the gen
eral assertion which undoubtedly scares a cer
tain jiumber of farmers and working men. 
So few are the Free Trade manufacturing in
dustries m Canada it is difficult to find ex
amples at home, but the cream separator in
dustry is one which fur fifteen years flourished 
splendidly in Canada under Free Trade The

binder twine industry is another one, the 
largest establishment in this line being built 
at Welland, Ont. with absolutely no tariff 
protection, and it is doing an enormous busi
ness with a satisfactory profit. What these 
two industries can do without tariff pro
tection indicates that others can do the same. 
The organized farmers have no desire to 
destroy the legitimate manufacturing in
dustries of Canada and they know that tariff 
reduction will not do it. but it will force the 
manufacturers to greater efficiency a Ai to 
content themselves with smaller profits.

It rm not aspect ed that the .1 in
terests would be able to advance anj# real 
argument against the Farmers’ Platform 
Their chief argument is money and they will 
use it very' freely to secure the election of 
mcn.brs of parliament pledged privately 
against tariff reduction On the other hand 
the organized farmers will have to depend 
upon their rdUs. but the power of votes is 
greater than the power of cash if the voting 
strength can be properly organized. The or
ganized farmers of the West must not forget 

' that in their campaign for jeetiee they will 
have to meet the combined strength of the 
eastern financial interests But education, 
organization and co-operation will produce 
the results required.

There now seems little prospect of the war 
terminating for some months There will be 
great need uf increased food supplies It is 
not only the patriotic duty of every farmer 
to produce as much grain as possible in 1917 
but there is also a practical certainty that , 
high prices will prevail for the 1917 crop

Already 500 farmers have secured a portion 
of the pure seed which The Guide is distribu
ting free. There is only enough left for another 
500 farmers. Pull detoils are given on Page 
27

» asasewaete wnonoaat
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Party Subserviency in Canada
HI.—The governing class an excrescence on the political system of the Dominion

By EDWARD PORRITT " *•

The question that the people of Canada will have 
C to ask tkritiselves in the aew era that will o|ien 

after the war ia: "Is it to their advantage and to 
the advantage and national dignity of the Duuiia 
ioa that ia Canada the governing class much 
newer, more rumjiaet and more audacious than 
the governing rlessee ia the Vailed Kingdom and 
the I'uited Statu—should eoaliaue to use both 
I*>litirai parties to aggraadixe itself and to cxi-loil 
the Dominion; while the |ieo|de of the Vailed King 
dom for eighty years, and the people of the I’nitml 
Mates for thirty years, have bean curbing their 
governing rleases, and working. In suite of great 
obstacles, towards a government or the |-copie, 
by the |-eo|de, for the |ieople ’ '

Canada, among Engli»h-e|-eakiag nations, ia [ire 
eminently ia possession of constitutional machinery 
for securing a government of the people, by the 
people, and really for the people. It has now a 
government of the people, by the |«ople but large 
Iv for the governing class. The governmental me 

- ‘chiner- of the Hominien is better a ad more adapted 
to securing aM retaining a government for the 

•le than ia the governmental machinery that 
so long been established at Westminster, la 

Canada there is bo House of l«orda. aa-l the i-erlia- 
mealary franchise is much more democratic and 
comprehensive than the franchise ee which the 
House of Commons at Westminster was elected 
from ISSS to the war. The parliamentary Iran 
chines ef Canada are not more, démocratie than 
the franchises ia the Veiled Ht ales oa which Coe- 
green m elected; furthers are eleven etaleo ia which 
women as well as men vote for senators and repré
sentât It re at Washington. Hut parliament at Otta
wa unlike Congress is never confronted with the 
veto power- the power that the 1‘resideal ran ea 

x' Ottawa, in practice, the 
governor general nowadays has an power of vote; 
and there is ae supreme court’ll Ottawa, as there m 
at Washington, that ran undo the work of parlia
ment.

The Rebellion bosom lull of Is*», Elgin‘a stales 
manlike action in regard to It, and Lord John Men 
sell "a clear and emph«m<- declaration ia the House 
of Commons with icgnVl to Elgin's tendering ef 
the term responsible government, established nut 
only for Vw-cr and Lower Canada, but for the H» 
miaiee, and fur all time, that an power salats either 
at Ottawa or at Whitehall la veto any legislation 
by the VarllameyKwf Canada which is endorsed a ad 
supported by the majority ef the electors ef the 
Unm la inn.

Canadians of democratic sym|«thios and tee 
dearies cannot be too often reminded ef Canada’s 
pm eminence among English speaking satinas a 
pm eminence which II owes tq He I ass ran I on of the 
I most constitution and ia its iwrlieweel and cabinet 
of the most democratic roue!national machinery of 
say rsentry ia the world They should also rumom 
bet two other facta One in that the power ea- 
sir moil eieée Isî» by the governing class is ee ea 
clear sere ee the political system of the Herniate# 
which has come late evidence solely owing la the 
aabserv leery of political l«rttea, their lenders, and 
Ihetr press The other Wn is that not a single 
change is needed la the constitution of Canada — 
not a magie amendment |e the Hntmb North Amer 
lea act or I*47 — for the complet# rent oration la the 
people of Canada of the poorer that * «longed In 
all the peejde under the liberal conetitaHea that 
was created far the Hominien half a century ago

It may be abpwted that them •• the He est» Hot 
them never was a Ham ia the history ef Canada 
from IÎS1 |n Ibid when a second chamber was of 
a ay arsenal. It was a feeble end nodesn lost it el me 
during the union ef the province»—a fact that la 
ee record In Elgin's dispatches to the Cnloalal Of 
dee Htnce Confederation the Hreele has ne'er been 
ef say real sale», eacepd la ee far e« It established 
sad still constitute», ea old ago pension system far 
side tracked a* decayed politiciena Again sad 
égala stace Confederation both parties have system 
sues:;, used the Mseals as a superior elms he nee 
for a going a ad anode party politicians who had
|||| |||9 <$«*#*! •Ril ,

If the people of Canada one# mem really sea
Hulled I ho liens» of Commons, and through the 
Hawse of Commons, the Cabinet they sank! da what 
they liked with the «tenais Thu could control It. 
or they canid pension the priant mambers end 
abolish the He sate if they were ee d.»|-mod sad 
there would eet he e single word la eppenittee from 
Whitehall

TWft It M ruftililalloui •»
ta the way ef the people ef Canada asdablmhiag far 
-*liITT-*— a government whisk weald he a govern 
meat ef the people, for all the people All that is 
needed to the wide dUfunion ever Canada of a dam 
•cra'ic spirit la harmony with the spirit ef the 
Britteb. North America eel. and willingness an the

part of the electors to art ia a democratic spirit, 
and so to realize the beneficent i-oasibilities of the 
constitution These great jluesibilities have' never 
been rvplizrd. No attempt has been made to réélira 
them ^or at least twenty years—simply because the 
|-copie of Canada have confided their i-olitieal aad 
economic fortunes to the leaders of the Conserva
tive nod Liberal i-artles; and these leaders have 
turned over parliamentary aad governmental |*iwer 
to the governing class, to use as such might best 
advance the interests and tend to the aggrandise 
ment of that class

Bad. Worse, Womb

An experience of both political parties going bark 
ae far as 1*78 has demonstrated that both are sob 
servient to the governing ^laas, aad that neither 
will take a step, or forward a movemeai that will

I sees, it achieved the abolition of primogeniture. 
It made aa end to the clergy reserve system. It 
secured the exclusion of the clergy from the leg is 
latere. It substituted for a knocked kneed nom
inated legislative council, a council whose mem 

' tiers were elected ia the same way as members of 
‘ the legislative aasembly. It secured aa elected 
speaker of the legislative council ia the place of 
a speaker aouimated by the crow»—practically by 
the government. It got rid of the proj-erly quail- 
•ration for members of the assembly. It buried a 
scheme under which universities ia Canada would 
have been privileged to elect members to the House 
of Commons as the uldef universities ia England 
have been privileged to do since the reiga of James 
I. It worked for democratic franchisee, for the 
liallol; and also for democratic systems of county 
aad city government It opposed" sectarian schools 
maintained at |>nblir expense, whether these sc heels 
were under I'roteetaat or Roman Catholic control 
Above all It freed t'ana-la from the governing rises 
-f I7W3 lain, for it way be an id that the Rebellion 
I am Hill, aad the futile agitations against its ee 
artmeat at Montreal and at Westminster, served as 
a Aral class funeral ef lAunily Compact rule ia 
l’|-per aad lsower Canada.

la lbear years also the Radical or Liberal party 
opposed though unsuccessfully, the Aral establish 
meet ef an economic privileged claw in t'aaada— 
the r|aa» that was established by the protectioniet 
tarifs enacted by the legislature ef the united 
provinces la IV,* Ml Krom Confederation In leal. 
It could eel 'be charged that the Lil-ecwl party had 
aay all ia nee with ihe governing ri»»* Merkenrte 
tusk his | will irai life ia hie hands when he re 
fused In serve the protection isle ia l*7B; aad there 
waa never a stronger indictment of the governing 
class, and lie privileges and its methods of securing 
and retaining these privileges, than was embed ted 
IB the iMiawa Liberal I'rag ram of 1*3 Today aU 
C'a us-Is knows what i-ecame of the Ottawa program 
la I W«. when a Liberal gov era meet rame into 
power, It was regarded much as the All Highest ef 
lbs Huns rrgsi-L-l the t rent lea to safeguard the 
integrity aad national honor of Belgium The Ut 
tana program was treated aa a "scrap of paper; " 
aad thenceforward the Liberal |«rtv was as nab 
servient In the governing clans ae tjs Veeaervaltreè

The Liberal Party is Hopeless

rwi waa at* aneete wacaaemt
U’m.,' is

deprive the governing claws
< Htawn

ef a vestige ef the
power H exercises at 
for its ewe late reel. No step will he taken by the 
tea set value party la curb the power of the get 
seeing class, for is all rone tries the conservative 
I writes end the governing clans ere ia done alii 
ease. . la old world reentries this- alliance ia a 
ns tara I nee - fur conservatism os sills stand* for 
privilege, end the rights ef properly, especially for 
the rtghla of landed propers» la ceeelrtea

of fm-lsl angla, and■ class in ef feudal artgia, 
la reels ramp—ed ef Ihe greet land owner» .

la Canada the geveralag clans la edt a lamtocinl 
class ear has M a single privilege eedee the con 
alitntmw. It in simply a dollar making and a dollar 
owning clam that, -flee with the help of gov era 
meets, LtBecel and Ceeeervattse, has been awes 
lagiy tncresefnl la I be Im of Ik ses capacities Hat 
while there are fuomrvatlvs» la t'aaada oho ere

'etwage bet who
are ceeeervattse by family trwdttmw, or Cy IwHteci 
or became they led ia csnservaliom a refuge for 
timid mleda, the r—servante pwrty ta none the lean 
the salerai political party far men In wham greet 
wealth I» the an# importas! thing la Ufa These 
man cannot lake Ihetr wealth with I hem They 4e 
sot waat It planted do oh hslow Ihe fiant II* sad 
alongside them whan they era deed end halted; 
and if tbclr weehb le la be ceeaarved aovwk.ro It 
meet be •-swerved here Cedar thane ceediUeee * 
complétât w la order agaiaet the CaaaarraUra party 
bee so— it la silted With the geveralag flam that 
H 4*4 ee each la ireele The logical place for a 
governing clean that has a» social eeewietmeea»

oat likely ta he 
or Ihe L

mine

The geveralag rises ef Canada 
dislodged by either Ihe t'eeerrv alive 
I‘arty Nathiag la Ihe hisleey ef Ihe fa 

- party narras la Ihe eipeclaliea that il weald am—isle 
itself with aay moVreveal Is carb Ihe learr a# the 
governing class The hlrterr of Ihe laheral party 
from IIT7h to 1*4. before the t.lhrral geerramrat 
amamed after el OtlaWh, weald have warranted Ihe 
eiperlaliae l bat a Liberal gov crames I a sold tghl 
privilege wherever il showed its heed, aad would 
speed ilaeif ia cerbleg I be political power ef the 
geveralag dam Hal (He history ef the liberal 
party from I* la lilt -Ik opposition ae well ae ia 
power- dom ant warrant any hope that ee ass led 
sad ergeateed- H will ever slit a Anger to cash Ihe 
governing elme

The leadership of Ihe liberal party ta Demi alee 
politics aad the eelenrago of lb# party. ee well ae 

fee a dew-or penpa 
it» a»

ila ill smart'd ssieipmosi foc s I am erratic 
geede -partirelarty Ha eeppert by name of 
gaaa la the daily prana ef the largo cities are ana 
•eolially eet each as. sea Id enable H la enter aa a 
campaign for ihe establish meal of government ef 
Ihe I me) de. by Ihe people end for Ihe people Them 
m la eedtltee lie record from IWk |# |bl|. It w 
sheet ee dreary and oaf octane In a ward aa ever 
berdaead a imlilmal party csiting Hwtf Liberal 
|l Is a record Ibal la them reaped» w aaakamplad 
in Ihe hltotery of Idbeawilatk la aay English apeak 
lag eeeelry , ——

A survey of this record for the tael Iweely year» 
Is about aa Inspiring as a Iweely mile poor ml ■ a of 
second bead aad third bead Feed cam It ttlra ee 
ah mini le «met lose It -arwtmaa ee admits Hen such 
ee w Ml in reading the leaned of Ihe may dam»
• relie eehievemeele a# Ihe rad mal party la the 

Cesadae la lb# parted flew I «44 la 1*4 The 
»4 ef I ha Id here! party from l«H4 te 1HII la

wllh the
rasmevalive party.

Ear nay Uherwl party, aad la parti»alar for the 
Liberal party ef Canada. I# ha ellte4 with the 
geveralag 4am In ramnrhnbie It In quite remark 
able la view of lbs history ef Ihe radical or llherwl 
party ia Canada W the era ef Ihe sailed - redeem, 
aad la ihe >rt of Cnefederallee free 1*7 ta 1*4 

la them «fty-fre yeeiw-lMI 1*4—th# Rad leal 
nr Liberal petty wwe epaeead In pr.vitese 10 nay 
abape er farm Harlag the era ef the welted pee»

nnbtehnn alary ef dieapfmtalad pepemr 
hopes la |-teem II m • img-df—I*» Imgody el the 
•tie track lag of CMrtwrtghl at the tertaaee d th- 
gov era is g «Tarn ia 1*4. aad the tragedy ef IV 
■ ■ great hat ray el" o' 1*7 Ne* the In» It In * 
weed of the Lhera! party "k own making The Ub 
oral party kae the eopyrtgki * Mi aad Im mambatr 
el the liberal i*rty mar »tt hark felly wared that 
ne l -t-crni party aaywkwe la Ike world 
infringe * !*•

/
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The Rural School
January 1U. 1917

CONTRIBUTIONS WELCOMED
The editor of this detriment ha» been gratified 

bv the very great iotereel .how» iu the discussion 
of the problem of the rural sehool by the reader» of 
The Guide. Many ezeelleot eooiributioa» have 
beea received, and it ia h»|»rd that there are maay 
■lore «till to eome.

iatereetmg artouate of new types of work sue 
eeeefully rarried out are e»|«eially deeirable. la- 
ataarea of what ha. actually beea doae to relate the 
rural eehool to the home or the community make 
profitable reading, and a god article 1» alw»i . inure 
acceptable when accompanied by good illustrations 
Itut illu.tratiuna arc not a necev-

To coiii|.rn»ate for the time aad trouble involved 
T^e Guide will pay for aurh contributions aad pho
tograph» aa are u»ed ia this department at it» regu
lar rates

UNIFORMITY
It has eome to the editor of this page ue eaeelleat 

authority that ia a certain Normal School iu the 
west one of the teacher» insists upon having es- 
amiaation papers answered ia the word» of the 
booh It ie eaid that when the studeat attem|,le to 
read aad dlgeet the contrat» of the book and etpr. .. 
It iu her own word» .he i» rebuked. A parrot like 
repetition la preferred.

If tbie ie true ie it any wonder that so many 
teacher» lack in the ability to adapt the wheel pro 
gram to the beet interests of each party ular group 
of atedente with which they come 
la contact t It ia the bane of our 
preeent eehool system that it teed, 
to crush the individuality out of 
the studeat aad make for absolute 
uniformity of eat look apoa lifu,
Te a certain ealent thin seems to 
be ieevitable, but when a system 
atir attempt la made to prevent the 
adult studeat from uning her trained 
intelligence and a uniform mode of 
espressivo demanded it ie time for 
a prêtent

TEACHING LACKS SYMPATHY
Ie thinking of rural eehool» there 

eemee to my miad eae in Hashatche 
wan at which I taught when I iret

individualistic. They eat in »C|iar»te desk», studied 
-eparate lesionv They never learned there to work 
together fur the accomplishment of aay eehool 
task. I» it any wonder that they found it impos
able to eo-operate ie life!

I have pictured here a eehool that is disappearing. 
Already there are arising new type» that are meei 
ing ia a better way, the needs of the fnrm boys and 
girl». At aoother time I may write about the wave 
ia which the schools of tomorrow will serve the 
farmers.

A TEACIi EH

BETTER ATTENDANCE IMPERATIVE
Aay teacher of a rural school kaowa, or ought to 

•know, that the problem of rural eduratioe ia West- 
era Canada is a very veiiag one. More than thnt, 
it is vital to the welfare of our nation. Manitoba ie 
beginning to solve it by the introduction of con
solidated schools, as have also the other two provia-. 
era in their elder settled districts, but it is the prob 
lem of the empli rural school, often in the isolated 
and thinly populated diatrict, thnt remains so dif- 
dealt of solution. The teachers’ standards have 
l-cs-a raised considerably duriag the last few years, 
no the number of uatraiaed teachers is few. It 
seem, to be largely a matter of atteedaace. The 
pupil» do out attend regularly and that I believe 
to be the fault of the parcels With a great maiu 
of them school seem» to be a matter of only second 
ary importance I do eot aay the majority, for each

West some if'ecu «cars ago 
Wkee I took this wheel I had )u»t 
completed my High School sRd Nor 
mal <• ourses lu tkeee I had. as far 
aa I caa remember, heurd adhleg 
ef farm hfe, alike moot eif the class 
were gelag to be I sec hers lu rural 
commuait!»# few of ua keow aay 
Ibtag ef the most alemeatary fuels ef the eeieuce of 
agite utters Uf rural, aerial, aad eceeemte prob 
terns, we hud never beard. We bad never been 
taught ie leve the country er ceuatry life Iu fact 
we fell that it was inferior to the city A few > 
leeching in e reentry wheel wen a eecwmtry herd 
ship which we would bave Ie end ere ie brder Ie 
get enough money In gel tele eome city work.

le H si range thee that I failed te touch the chil
dren anything kevieg le de with country life! 
Alike I wee counted thee in a aurresoful teacher, 
I reeuot remember teaching those children ear 
tbteg directly related Ie their farm life. I taught 
a» I had been taught I taught from hooka made 
by rMy education tala fee city w bools- The erttb 
mette UBS that aid by the beaks, stockbroker, 
remettant»» merchant, eel that ef the farm Book 
keep tag bed aethtag le da with keeping record» 
ef farm espeewe aad «set. All lb# ether eebysrt. 
ef study were alike eereUled le farm life

1 bad little or aa thought uf taking aay active 
perl la the social life ef the dietrirt It was eot 
because I was so besy that l could eut. I did aet 
rue lire what wwk there was te be doae. My wheel 
course bed aet laeghl aw anything about rural life 
aad rural needs. I bad aei yet developed enough 
initiative te see them lor myself

Even new, le spite uf the greet ceuatry life 
at there la carnet blag ef the seme spirit 

ay l eae bora. A ewetk age 1 >u bash 
te the mac dtalrkl A yoyg girl from » loua 
near by wua leeching Us'tluc Ie lb# district oe 
Meeday morelag aad left ee Friday al feet, Thera 
was ee evtdeace that lb# wheel bad became aay 
mere agricultural thea It waa fifteen year» age The 
yard k infested with the worst weede of the din 
mat The program I» apparently much the name 
aa before The children wem la erne a# rslatloeahip 
between the wheel aad lb# farm hams

Perhepe the best erlltelem ef lb# wheel la the 
eemmeally. The ferme ara lafeeted with wsada The 
lead te beiag robbed by ever cropping with wheel 
The farmer» have ee Internal le wleelifi# farming 
Bullet i a# tweed la lb# laleruat ef belter farming 
sever reach the district There la ee rooperatic»» 
I» it I# be wondered elf Their wheel traleiag we»

u eel the rase, bet la every district wveral ef 
»erb families c«a always be feu ail.

Let me give my ewe wheel ae aa instance, eel 
ee ee #sample ef rural seheuk, for I de eel believe 
thin la be lb# general rale, bet I do know tl Ie nil 
lee cowmen. This in a summer wheel, operating 
usually about eight meet ha There ate eely a fee 
children of wheel age la the district, about twelve 
te ell Three ef Hum# twelve reew for eely two 
wee ha daring the whole summer A beet sevee 
mere siloed indifferently. that ia. they are away 
iwe aad even three duys aet ef every week efteuer 
l ha a eel. Consequently the average atteedaace 
baa never been above eight aad usually much 
lower. That baa made the wheel week deebly hard 
fee me. It sertaialy bets a damper ee the teacher "a 
f sellage te he faced three anil slags eel ef lit 
with eely S*f W eta ef the mtgteal twelve, aad 
te know that tomorrow Ike lemon» of today will 
have Ie be gee# ever again for the hr erg! of the 
a hoes l ces Anyone me cenrly see hew, despite ell 
the teacher*» effects, the right program could eel 
be made.

Of coarse there ate eae ee tea aHowearee Ie 
be mad# la lb# cas# ef sums. The district In very 
Ibtaly populated aad iarnr of the pupil» era two 
aad »•• half aad three mils# from wheel That 
Ie a long way te walk wee la good weather Bet 
still there have beea Ilmen, elmeet laaemerable, 
when the paresis toe Id bate drive# lb# children 
wkee the weather peeved unfavorable.

There la ee day Ilk# • relay day fur indoor work 
ef all kinds, aad ee tl » especially adapted fee 
wkaob week That la just the day when I like to 
arcempOah a lei a# week end introduce something 
lost a mile new er lalersollag lata the regular 
wheel rout lee It la also a day m story readies 
aad all sert» ef pleasant things whkh era aei eely 
pleasant bet helpfsl

Aad a rainy day la past ibe day wbee eely eae, 
Iwe er perharw thro# pupils reew, end wbee Ibe 
eed ef Ibe day eemee eae has the feeling that 
»•>( blag has beea accomplished A relay day la 
this ceuatry I» eftea the farmers’ holiday, aad #» 
maay ef them have plenty ef time la bring Ibe 
child fas te wheel Bel evidently they

on it as a holiday for the children, too. There 
I» aoother evil which is the natural outcome 
of this irregular attendance That ie • lack 
of interest among the pupils in all school wwk sod 
school affairs. I bnve had that to 8gbt, too. The 
pupils did not take any pride iu their eehool 
grounds or garden, and did not wem to think it 
tiirir duty to help improve cither. 1 do not want 
to blame the |«renta unduly, but that ia largely 
due to home training, for when a pupil tomes to 
school is he not the product of his home training f

Hut if anything is to be done to remedy these 
evils the teerher ia the one who ahould take the 
initiative. Each teacher mu.t adapt her method» 
to the district in which she gads herself, but there 
are soiue general methods which ought to prove 
helpful.

First of all, 1 believe it is the duty of every 
l«reat to ee# that Ihcir children go to school regu 
iarly. For some famille» nothing abort of absolute 
compulsory education will «ver bring thin about. 
There are sometimes difScnltiee te overcome to do 
this, but I believe they ene by overcome. But tbe 
teaeber should do her beet to make tbe school and 
the sehool work aad play attractive to the children 
so they will want to come. And so parent and 
teacher will be helping one another, eot working in 
opposition It’s really eely another enw ef ee 
operation, isn’t ill

The name ia true of the community interest ia 
the school. If there ie aone thea the teacher must 
try to arouse it- la school work I believe moetbly 

I reports aad mothers’ day should 
help u great deal, also aa occasional 
Friday afternoon given te display of 
work or a concert to which tbe 
parents are invited. I bar# fewad 
that some come aad eome do aet. 
There ought to be nomeo oe every 
school buord, for I am sore all 
teachers have found some women ie 
the district nail# ietereeted ia the 
sc ho».I work There ie eae lady ia 
my diatrict who has take» the greet- 
ret interest ia my school aad helped 
me greatly With picnics. He. TH 
»h# is net a trustee, while both tree 
Sees have never beea I» the wheel 
or eiea inquired bow things were 
goieg. ^

Thee ie Ilf metier of improving 
the wheel ground, er tbe plowieg 
for a garden, tl enems so very herd 
to get anything like that dee#. Tbe 
noth la farmer» seem Ie be tee beet

__________ with their owe affairs te de aev
tbtag for the wheel Bet eerwly 
so* CO a# coul.l be hired, nay twice e 
veer, te do this work, seek es plow 

•eg. mehieg walks, planting Iraee or mowiag the
‘ i MMnÉÉi 

f I believe that la 
and grounds

rotary treasurer 
te make lb# ei 
district

the only 
credit I«j
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DEPARTMENT «MOULD PLACE TEACHERS
Nat by aay meeee bave I yet bed all my ••say*' 

la regard Ie rural whack
For eue tblag I tbiah the system ef placing aad 

b taafianalf ■Iequate A 
A a urn her

■ g iceencri I* « sag sun my iww*

wheel beard advert Wee for a teacher 
ef application» are received Each applicant bee 
entice wveral application» far other «chook. knew
lag that she cannot ceeet ee being tbe eboaee eae 
te uey pertfcelnr raw. This k a lei ef trouble le 
lb# tracker» The# lb# enbeel braid meet» aad Ibe 
applications ale read aad Ibe differ eat sees die 
ceased, aad phets# compered. If g^oto» are required, 
as they sometime» are Finally ee# k ebwwe, end 
••the neat time e trustee geee lu Iowa" lb# lucky 
applicant I» ootiSed ef lb# acceptance They 
probably receive a not# "weal market day" that 
lb# teacher ha» accepted another wheel Of coeree 
the pee# tcocker want work eed ha» accepted the 
•ret call from anew at her wheel The beard well 
égaré aad teachers are disc eased agaia. until • anil y

Thee again advert moment» appear that teachers 
do aot see, eed eome teacher W without • position 
aad sera» wheel without • teacher, ee with • 
makeshift ••permit"’ ef seme description

New lb# Department ef Ed wet lea ef the vertaen 
provinces wed eel accredited teachers eely. *e 
why could set tbe van#* rural hsards -or lew» 
enter, for that matter—lay their aeeda before it, 
eed lb# teachers ibe seme, and Ibe dec
place tbe teachers Tbe money, er half ef U, paid 
by wheel beards la advert uuag aad by tear Sers ta 
commivaloas to burse ua would mure than keep up 
the «lira clerical eta# required by lb# department.

la discerning lb# needs ef Ibe rural wheel we 
ment eat evcrTcah the teacher Ube k rammaaly
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Farm Experiences
A CHEAP O BAIN BOX

I am sending a picture of a grain box which I 
have keen in operation anti which 1 am going to 
duplicate for my own uae. Ï consider this better 
and leas expensive than the ordinary wagon bus. 
I thought poesiblyr someone else might "Ithe to make 
one. The lumber in each coats approximately #10. 
Then the irons come in addition to that, and of 
course it ran be made ie spare time or on rainy 
days.

The box is made one foot longer than the ordinary 
wagon box. the extra length being evenly divided 
between bach and front. Kur the aides, "front and 
hack one by twelve inch shelving is used, and for 
the Boor one by three inch fir flooring, with mnple 
cleat# across the bottom and on the sides The 
side cleats are finished on the lower end with bolt 
and burr which passes thru the end of the bottom 
cleats. The side cleats are bolted iris pinch on 
the sides with short bolts. Pour rods extend across 
the front and the same at the bach. Two rods 
extend across the box thru the centre two cleats. 
These cleats are one by three inch dreaaed maple 
On the second tier at the front a small upright 
ornament is put oa the top to hang the lines on. 
The bottom end board is stationary, fastened by

wsaamÊBÊÊÊÊtÊÊÊKsm.

four extra smaller elento The side cleats extend 
down over this thru iron clips screwed to the aides 
I consider this bel very serviceable, and besides it 
holds more gram than the ordinary grain box sad 
In much cheaper is price. 1 thiah that three ran 
be made for about *», nr nearly that.

Havre ta a. Hash H *

GETTING A LINE ON POOB COW1
I started to heap records about flee tenia ago. 

The résulté were surprising, and the longer I kept 
el U the mure interesting it get Th*.fifat thing 
I noticed was that at the least little disagreeable 
change of temperature, a cold rule, a enow flurry 
nr a raid south seat wind, if the cows were kept M 
nr had • shed le rua le H made a diflereece accord 
lag la the scales Koch would net have been en
ticed so quickly except far the efhlew Her* are 
some Other points: I never sprayed thu sown fur 
Ales before I started weighing. >-• I usually 
start to feed mewl la the fall as soon as I notice 
by the scales that the yields-ere geseg down, and 
I also notice I am starting to feed a little earlier 
each fall Hr watching all these things sue gets 
the enure milking a longer period 
seek season Th# Uni two years I 
her# bad set oral rows milk nlmwi 
op lu flushes mg tune egem. lu fact 
two rear a year ago and eue lM« 

ift» 4rj •• M. ks4* r 
calf sod west right OU milk lag. This 
should ant kappou, hut Is then# 
renew I did net knee the cows' eel. 
mg lime eanelly. I belie*e by 
eetgkmg the mllh eed relefoi 
watching of details one can got the 
cess Op to a high Standard af milk 
powder I tee I think Ik# scales, te 
steed of being a hot her and taking 
tee mark new te weigh eesh cow "s 
mllh, nie the beet paying •*euws" 
la the stable, wiih only three et leer 
dollars invested We mllh from I»> 
te tl rows as a rule. At first I 
weighed the mllh after each mllh 
lag and afterward only twice a 
week, bet I seen get bach to each 
milking again, far when ear weigh#
M twice a week one dees eat notice 
any drop la the yield flW*»Hy

We arc anilour to secure your cipertrnrc* tn 
alt practical phmet of farming for publication
on this page, and arc willing to pay for them 
The .letnpiion of your heal nwlbuU» should 
be my un-ful to oilier firmer!. Such sob- 
icrls « wintering II. clock. from hunting or 
feeding »land|Mjiuls; uking cars of luirbinary ; 
wink »iied by I he gi» engine, prudormg eggs 
in winter, feeding dairy row»; keeping down 
weeds: preparing land for snug ireding: 
•rler I ion and treating of «red grain, etc., of 
any oilier of a dojen subjects I lie only 
rciuiMir of such veil II dull lout It that they 
be from practical CS|ierisnre

■EÉEEHHHBRBBBMHBEBani

amount all the year round. The price paid for milk 
in Calgary for city delivery makes wmter dairy
ing very profitable, sad also gives work fee our 
milking machine or for hired help all the year 
round 1 have found this to be the lient wiy to 
get the most (pit of the milk sad the least work. 1 
pat ta s milking machine last spring, which haa 
been a big anting of labor. W« hate shipped the 
same somber of i-ouede of milk so far this see sue 
as last from foot rows lew! This is likely largely 
due to the close tab we are keepieg oa the row's 
»ad perhaje partly to the machine I do knew, 
however, that it i# a fact. I usually test for butter 
fat every two week! I take a sample of each cow ‘a 
milk eight and morning twice a week and put a 
preset*stive wafer la the bottle to keep it sweet 
I have found that tests each two weeks will give 
oee V ige of batter fat pretty accurately,
as il does net vary very qeickly with moot row»

The Weeding Out Prorata
My weighing and testing the milk I have car 

lately foead out, some very surprising thing* I 
had a very rough looking run with long, course hair, 
about as rough a looking con as you could find, and 
I didn’t pay much nitration le her ns n milker At 
the end of the flisl year of weighing and looting, 
her average lent for fat woe 4 per cent-, and eh# 
gave V.OOu |meed» of milk, so I coesidered she was 
worth aecpiog for a while at leant. Another large 
fat cow w»n in with a bench I bought no I had in 
ishe her. bet thought I would lure her over te the 
butcher However, the étalon told me 1 had better 
heap hoi, for she gave more milk ee leas feed than 
any me I had eo.l was fat enough for the batcher 
et any lime. I else foead out by the scales that 
difleieet mu* require dlflereut amounts of such 
hind af feed Ie get the most out af there If you 
feed a mu what aha likes beet, whatever hied of 
mml ii is Ike scales will soon tell yon if she is 
making returns far H. The first year of tenting 
the two beet leaking cow* in the herd. eed. ns 1 
thought, good milkers were lamed ofl In the 
batcher. The beat leaking row tost year went in 
a denier. The ecnlee ate sometimes a bad thing 
foe the took ml yet herd, ee they ere ne respecter 
of look! The best lookers lit net always the kaU 
payers, and I believe the money spent an a ant of 
■rales ami n leer bottle test lag mac hie# ie wooer 
well spent. Hoieeiei, the time spent in this were 
has been very interesting sa well ee profitable

rude. Aha. W . A. B

in finding ont some ways ie which I erred, also in 
convincing myself that corn can be successfully 
grown for fodder in this panicniar district. Thin 
la ie the armi arid licit and pretty far aorth in 
Alberta, in fact practically as far north in Alberta 
as Haltleford yv iu Haskalrhcwan.

I have been plaqtmg the Karly North western 
lient. The first lessen 1 planted la the middle of 
June, my object in planting so lata being to gel all 
the weed» possible to germinate before planting. 
Dut that arases 1 decided there would have been 
several tuna extra of fodder eed some fairly wall 
developed ears had I planted the latter part of 
May. 1 also foead that the part 1 harrowed after 
it was up yielded much better then that which I 
didn't harrow, and the harrowing also kept the 
Weeds dowe better I haul the greea masure net 
uf the stable is the winter eed spread it over the 
Stubble. In the spring 1 plow the land as early 
as it is flt. In tais way I dispose of ths long, 
rusrsp manure without any bed eflsrto on ths crops 
that follow, sod there is more danger of that here 
then ie e monter district. After this 1 keep the 
sail stirred so ss to gat it as warm ns possible.

Whoa I get the soil worked down so there ere

COEN IN NORTH CENTRAL ALBERTA
I have boon experiments: 

fodder far throe
ee raising tarn for 
eed have sec leaded

ee IsifVfin specs» left la it. I plant the seed with 
the grata drill, aettiag it el three bushels eed a half 
of wh.et la the acre, stopping up I h# hales I don’t 
want to saw so ns te len.e liu font eed • half be
tween the rows. Wh#e the com ie starting to came 
thru I start lb# light harrow going eed keep t* go 
leg until the cam gets up stoat fire inches. Thee 
I put tbs tun hems teem ee the feet heme enMivu- 
lor. adjusting the foot tn work between the rows, 
la this way I cnn de five rows te a mend Whan 
the corn w lee high for the millvstar I net ee the 
muffler le de the fleiehieg touches Bed week an 
loue es I me Thus I net only get e emu of cent 
fodder but pat ay lend ie • high a#te ef solute 
line for ear crop that felines I have had gepd 
secern» elle a crop ef alfalfa following my Ami 
crop of cere worked as deernbod, alee a flee snteb 
ml lame grume# la a name crue following ay «sconfl 
crop worked as described The name «tup was • 
decided isrims else

When I planted ay amend crop I sot the drill 
lee deep, and in that way I t ms seed the yield see 
side table I ala In sow ss shallow an I con sever 
Ike seed- My third crop get helled down.' end

We have made better led mid 
«mem. but fur ibe lea as «set* 
hn*s shipped ear mllh In one ml Ibe 
lending dairies In Oslgery We have 
In «bip n» neuf ue we cue ibe sum#

flam asm s «rys. asm. Wag oom

after gating over that got wot of Ibe Isa»so 
frosted, end a ill recovered awffl 
neatly te give a moadnruble yield 
I# Ibe acre | wee agreeably ear 
prised he see II did so evai 
after such e tea. I per#sue build 
lag a ale nest muses In which ie 
a ere seme ef ay ladder.

Ilerdhst y, Alta J.BjC.

CUTTING SCRUB WITH ENGINE
Kor lbs benefits ef I bees who live 

In Ibe weeded diartrle, I sa sssdlsg

foe my Cl per lance in - ailing Scrub 
bad sheet fie asms that was beet 

ill entered with owned growth pep 
Urn end willow We finished thrash 
lag tarir sad w nun ef Ibe neigh 
bur* bed a «rub «alee ee decided

Hi < siting
ere ssl aaay ef them mac 
ibe reentry i uiN fry end «spiel# 

,
In the fin* place you get a piece 

af railroad tree about If fees 
eed ee In this hall a big 

thing Ibe same ee n
the same length as the mil 

rued iron This te betted ee ee ee 
i« me he M the shape end slept ef 
e plow shard The knife fan te a 
sect #f e Mr hie. Gw lap ef this i
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The Country Homemakers
DOMESTIC RELATIONS 

A roTTBtrr women, who te the nalwi «rf llmw 
children, nay» children ere aot a bond of ueiou be
tween kilobaud and wife. <>a the contrary. In her 
opinion they are one of the moot uaiveroal causes

family, one or both of the parente are reproduced 
in the rhildren, the parent and the child repruduc 
tioa of himoelf or herself, ran be relied on te dis 
agree ronoieteutly. And suck a child is almost 
invariably the favorite of the other |.«lent. Noth 
lag more is needed to set the singe for a genuine 
domestic tragedy- At least this country mother 
thinks so. What do you thinkf

A certain man who has raised a large family, 
doesn’t agree with her. lie thinks the cooling of 
affection between husband and wife when it dors 
cool, is more often due to the sudden shift of de
votion from the husband to the children When 
the wi^iaa, in these cases, becomes a mother she 
almost censes to be a wife. Hhe is so wrapped U|> 
la her babies that she no longer takes an interest in 
her husband ’s business and social affaira

Hhe never has time to go anywhere with him, no 
they get into the habit of taking 
their |. lee sures atmtt. Right there 
the current of their two liven be 
gins ta. diverge in different, fre 
quently o|.|ioeite directions.

A social worker, whe has had a 
wide ineight into the honte livee 
of many i-cople seta the time for 
the greatest domestic struggle, sot 
ia the list year ef married life, but 
when the youngest child is about 
eight and the oldest in bis I eras 
Then, if there ie reel isrsaqa 
tlbilily ef temperament , it ero|* 
oat. With the lest child away to 
school the wife has time ta lahe 
stock ef her life, and la many cases 
she isn't sailed with the balance 
sheet it presents Aeeordiag Ie name 
recent statistics sheet twice as away 

, women as awn ia the failed Htatrs 
see foe divecre. Ho it ie evidently 
two times oat of three the woman 
who in diseetieded with her roe 
du toe

la U because >» has toe Week 
Insure at this |ociod of her life, or 
lee littlef flow murk hue the irk 
some economic dependence of the 
wife la da with Ilf

These are sees I lews which offer 
tarent tag speculation, nod perhaps soi 
ere have sole!ions la eaggswl.

cooeucTie nv rnsncia usmeu ntveos

If it is indeed a life and death struggle, us we 
are told, io the internals of which uo »#• rili- c is 
too great, then surely nv one would mind throwing 
his or her money into the melting pot. It is such 
an insignificant «acriflsi- at that, compared with the 
loss of life or limb.

This principle is uot laid down here ia the su 
tirijuition thnt the government will set upon it in 
Ms entirety, bet l* the i u will bring t i.r
uislter before the minds of our readers and stir 
them up to demand an immediate start ia the di
rection of the conscription of wealth.

BREAKING NEW GROUND
Mrs. Alice dolling and her daughter. Miss flats 

llolling have completed courses is Hanitary Science 
which qualifies them to be Heuilary Inspectors for 
the City of Winning 9'

It.lining that housekeeping, either individual ut 
community is woman’s |erulur field these two 
womra entered U|-oe a course which covered a 
period of eighteen months, sad fitted them to help 
is the very important work of keeping the rjty 
clean.

uiss cut an unman era svtt aetuee

earn fur in 
i ef ear lead

WEALTH CONSCRIPTION FIRST 
At the meetings, held at the Labor Temple la 

W ia mpeg, ia praleul agaiest réglai relira, there was 
paraîtrai unanimity of oplaira that it was the first 
step la the direction of roaarrtptlra. and that ea 
that ground the la bra people would never manual 
la it seul wraith has first been eeeecrlpted

No défiait ira ef what was mraet by the sea 
script lea ef wealth woe givra, bet it should mean 
...attesting all the property ef every ellisra ef 

• Canada and reducing the inraaa ef every wage 
earner ta that ef the average me a

la the Ceiled Jtialra this average wage is sp 
proslmalrty five Readied del le re a year It is 
probably a little mote la Caudal

Well thee, sieve Lloyd tie ergo says that this war 
will be wra by the stiver ballet, as aa seiwet ef 
gin I faith wpra the port ef these whe have ra yet 
made aa perse as I sac i| dee fra Ih# war let every 
maa’e sad wraiaa’s property be cewarrlpted sad the 
wagee ef all he brought dew a and up lo the 

'overage
Aa it staada today wbea a "preenoral braise* 

ra prof rest oust mas ra a well to da farmer relists 
far service he dues se keewleg that if ha is hilled 
ra 1er apra listed hie wife a ad child ran are eras 
furl he I—r sil l Ilfs
eed health are all that stead bel wees hie family 
a ad drain et »a

To make it se that ia Ihtp mette» ef life eed 
death everybody has aa evee start «braid he the 
first work of the government This Is perhaps the 
era field IS the world where there ore ra degrees ef 
service. 1 vying la jmst aa final fee the carpenter aa 

, far the financier Id It he made thee, se that if 
a railway peeraleat dies fra bte country hie family 
will he no more ra lees protected than the family 
of the ditch digger who has aim died fra hie men 
tty. la ether words let the ecraemie reel ef Ihte 
war which de the least reel ef It, be mad# la hear 
aurally apra all the art sad women la the reentry 
I «et wealth he redistributed ra that the"" fine octal 
pinch of the war will aot fall, ea it 4era today, 
epra the few, while I he essay are rayeylag ea mark 
er more prosperity thee before the war

If Mrs. llolling secures aa oppoiBlmeBt oa the 
city staff it ie her hope that they will arad her to 
work among the poorer foreign women lier idea 
ef a maitary inspector is one who act only abolish*, 
with the atroeg arm of the law, each particular 
nauseas an it arises, bat a | swan who is gratified 
lo show the eew settler what ear ideals of good 
housekeeping are, so that it may sal wear again 

hire, llolling is a elreeg, ro|mble woman with a 
hem sense of bemra, who would he a hind eed 
sympathetic advisor le l he* whe are elraage to the 
cesiums and elaarards of Ufa el thm reentry

of <loor sports. When he comes ia and tails voe 
about the game, be as inly rrated as you. would if 
lie were one of thé grown ups. When lie goes to the 
High He bool tell him that boys do a great many 
things to ranks them appear manly, but only succeed 
in being vary foolish.

Ilia rum pea logs may Jeer at first, but will ree|wt 
him in the cud. |)o uot try lo shield your boy 
when the time evince for him to go out into the 
world, fluids him and make him strong to resist 
temptation. When he becomes interested ia, girls 
ace that hr meets and is interested la the kind of 
girl that will l.e helpful and wholesome.

Alaow all until you have given him into the 
hands of another woman, or until he has reached the 
age of discretion, do not re la* your vigilance.

A MOTH Kit

HOME NURSING
To successfully nurse a sick person ia the home 

requires merely a little eitra thought and common 
•ease. One of the first requisites is quietness in 

- and about the house and cheerfulness
__________ and araiseas la the attendant.

The sick room should be cleared of 
all except essential things. Leave an 
clothing lying around or hanging on 
doors, etc.; these offend the eve and 
will cause irritai ira ta the nick 

lu hot weather the room cue be 
kept moderately reel »y placing 
bowls of raid aster around, or iw 
«arse ckeeeccloth ia cold water 
sad lack over screens ra apra win
dows. This constantly sprayed with 
cuM water allows the air to become 
awl eed moist.

A warm sprage bath will often 
soothe a a rives end highly s»rung 
patient eed ia many case* induce 
•leapi. Klip sheets or fuliied large 
sheets w.b save a good deni of us 
accessary washing and mat lag 
around of the patient.

The doctor usually orders all diets 
sad treatment, leaving the details 
of dieting in the nurse’s discretion 
is l%ht diets it m well ie remem 
her that egv* sad milk fed alou# 
too regularly, defeat their owe eh 
port and become hard la digest A 
little vartaltra of soaps eed frail

NICE GIRL*. GOOD BOOKS. OUTDOOR «FORT
There la eat vary mark that can be dora whew a 

bay of eighteen peahen his pm reels aside It is a 
rrtlleal lima for I he boy sad for the petrels 
'• Watchful waiting" might be well sights new ■
I’ve as store m susurra sad da rat reproach him. I 
would make myself as ellreellve eed ralertaieieg 
as possible la my bay, sad then I wveld select earns 
ef the sic sol girls ef km age eed threw them la 
get hat aa mark aa pram his, gradually drawing him 
away from thaw eempmeluae ehsee influes.# la 
only fra tvli

Next Ie a mother, alee girls ran laflarara a hay shoal 
fra goad at that age mure I baa Bayons elas I ta tarsi
rat let it he lee apparent; era tact le draeg it If them
he bra omen eileetive Ie ra# of the girls, so math 
the better It will da mere fra him lhaa all the 
stem fathers and reproachful mothers could praeibiy 
da

(Vac should 1er abate right pwtralpde* la the be 
glee lag. and then as tara as your bay begins la have 
■daymalsu watch thorn vary closely I said whoa my 
ray was masll that It mads no differ#ere bow para 
the her was. If be was well behaved he was ac
ceptable aa a eempmalee, hat If ha should happen 
la be the see of my beat friend eed did aot fill the 
regal laments, he coaid eat corns la my beano-' Ilia 
father said "Lai btm play with any ora he wants 
Ie; be will 'weed rat' when be grows op.” bet I 
did rat agree with blm Another thing, hasp hte 
mind ore spied a Ad hie body active. H# Mooed blm 
Wilb grad beak a If he doses "I Ilk# to And -end 
away bays do aot —rand le btm, eed thee durera 
with blm what you bava read

Krawrage blm la take aa as live islet era ta rat

ieieef if aliened) will «flee help Ie overcome Ibis 
Rtca," *agu sad cornstarch ran be served la aa many 
tempting nays la com bias line with the frail syrup 
where frail in rat allowed.

With seep*, always allow t* become perfectly 
-aald. eed remove every partiel# ef grease before 
reheating. Vs I fleet lag w a bowl of seep will 
qutrkly nauseate a etch imrsee.

A daintily set iray will often tempi a capucines 
aiqorlile. Ksi.l the rhioa closet fra all the prettiest 
pise sa ef rbiaa sad silver for the patient's tray, 
Toast Sad breed eed belter ah raid be cut la lagers 
am| | da red daintily ra perferlly crurale* plaira A 
III le extra I rouble will be ampdy repaid by the 
appear islioe ef I be eel teat.

ia ceav Blew era# jo rat allow people to talk tea
mark to the imitent, and do aot allow the pmtieel 
to Interfere ta the household management Inform 
them that everything m going oa well (even if it 
M Sot) eed try and find eed do thiags wilhaet bar 
lag la ash the pmi irai "a help- or advice An a rale, 
etch people. as| ra tally women, bather a («d deal 
ever howtehobl wallers, bet the a arse should sesame 
complet# control ever her deltas.

Da rat sweep carpets as Iras with a wet bream, 
as.I wash rather than sweep all woods a floras 

When the patient is first allowed ta gat ap, rare 
should he lakes that they do rat overtax their re 
• arsing at length by miking tee mash, ra allowing 
them ta walk sround w lo be otherwise ever es 
•led. la rear testae I think to successfully nurse 

one moot lave their week » •

WMYt
Dags ere feeder ef era lhaa 

ape feeder of women than mes. 
horses hatter than do women, 
meter rare bptta# than 4a man 

Woman era bSter trained aurai

remua Why I Cats 
Why» Mae drive 
sad woman drive 
Why»

i lhaa mam. eed mee
ere bettor reeks than woman. Why» Wsmea artists 
have a better eye for rotor, and mee artists a bet 
tor eye fra farm Why f Woman era battra leech 
era of small children, end mee of older pepita Why » 
Mee develop, later eed heap their strength longer 
lhaa somes Why»

There are a thousand exceptions la each and all 
of the foregoing maxims Hot there are a million 
lasteraes to wifi them Is there sac explanation 
at all» .

ART



January 10, 1917
CALL TO CONVENTION

To the Secretary and Members of the 
l .oral:—

The great Annual Convention of the 
Saskatchewan Grain Growers' Associa- 
lion will be held ia the beautiful and 
commodious St. Andrew’s Church, in 
the City of Moose Jaw, on Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Thursday, February IS, 
14 and IS, I81T, to be followed on the 
16th by an all day coaference of the 
delegatee only from affiliated Agri- 
cultdfhl Cooperative Association» and 
other locals of the Saskatchewan Grain 
Growers’ Association which are in any 
way engaged in trade, whether incor
porated or not. The central executive 
decided upon this arrangement i* order 
that the entire time ef the general con
vention might be devoted te dealing 
with the very many important subjects 
which will be presented for considera
tion without introducing into the gen
eral meeting any diarueeioa of the de
tails of the trading aetivitiee of the 
association.

These annual conventions of the Has 
katchewaa Grain Growers’ Aaeoeiatiea 
have for years constituted the largest 
deliberative gathering in Canada and 
there la good reason for expecting the 
coming convention to be yet larger 
There has never been a time that called 
mere imperatively than the present for 
a gathering together of representatives 
of the farmers from all quart era ef thie 
province for calm deliberation and for 
the common expression of themaelvee in 
their ladings, so mumeatoee are the 
problème which confront ■ cetera agri 
culture today

Snahatchewaa, the grant agricultural 
province ef Canada, whose fermera ont 
somber those of all the rent ef the 
Went, aad which kee always been a len
der In agricultural organisation end 
co-operative endeavor, baa a

These will be a number of séparai» 
■canleaa fee the Women’s HeeUoe held 
in the anme betiding aa the general 
meeting V tat I lag members will be
Welcome In the gallery, bet may aot 
veto nr lake part te the disc 
lorn eel horned ee te do by the general 
meeting All vletters In the convention 
can severe single fare return rates The 
railway fares ef all de legal* ml be 
pooled a» te the pesl and judging by 
past experience will amenai le a bool 
•ABO per delegate l>H inetrwrtlona 
will be forwarded a tittle Inter, to

THE GRAIN fi ROWERS* GUIDE .

Saskatchewan
tan ewan* m ra. i

icet possible moment stating that yon 
are sending delegates and giving their 
names aad addfeaae*.

The sire and' enthusiasm of the Coe- 
veetioe will be the standard by which 
the general public will judge the amount 
of iaterwt which the farmers of thie 
province are taking ia those great pub
lic questions which directly er indirectly 
affect their well being. If yen cannot 
come as a delegate, come as a visiter 
and show your inter*!. No one can 
sit thru these conventions, evea the 
he be net a delegate, without receiving 
uateld beeelt, encouragement aad ee 
thusiasm.

Wishiag you all a llappv and Proa 
New Y*r.

Fraternally yours,
J B Ml’fWBLMAS. 

Central Secretary

ITEMS OF STBC1AL DfTEBEST
Ht. Andrew’s Church, Moo* Jaw, ia 

a beautiful commodious aad costly strue 
lure. It ia eeid te be the mue| beautiful 
ia architecture ef any edifice In the 
province.

Oar owe meviag picture filma will 
be shown during Convention week 
Thane dime will shew the jpwt train 
lend ef 1 'Patriotic Acre Flour” pro 
seated by the Ansae talma te the Im 
penal Government aa well aa the actual

responsibility ia interpret lag tbs h 
agricultural public opinion, and it 
looked te in ee email measure by the 
world at large aa such interpreter. It 
ie therefore highly imperative that 
every leral ef the association end every 
a filiated level be felly represented at 
the coming aaaeal meeting by Me 
bright*! and beet informed mes and

presentation of the documente by 
idanl J. A. Maherg te Ills Koval 
neve, the Ueke of

Ne Ureie Grower cae glance ever the 
following penial list of mature I# be 
,|eeIt with by the reaveetiee and fell 
la see the paramount impedance ef 
hie leral wafiu Ha fell quota ef rep 

ntaliv*. The permanent hunt in i
i«reels ef Beahalchewna demand that 
all skades ef intelligent opinion be 
bmngbt t# beer epee l be • ad lags ef 
ibis greet fermera parliament

The program of I be ceeveetlee ie be 
mg planned te give mere time for tbe 
discussion ef réanimions prmeelad Hue 
in farm* years- Back
esdsnvar u Infect______ __
possible ee the varions mette* which 
a* te cane before ibe ceeveetlee. aad 
be prepared to lake pad la Ike die 
r eaetea of et lend en# eebjed

I presented lbaa 
delegate should 
«••eif * far aa

gather with delegatee’ credential cards 
TreUgeles should be repeded Is tbe
centre! promptly with 
drees

Any resolutions te be brought before 
tbe roe vent tee end wbmb have net r 
pr ease ted in nay ef tbe didrtci 
«age should bo te tbe keede ef the see 
t*l sec rotary net Inter thee February I. 
The* members who hove fallowed the 
repode of the Dtetdrt Meetings pub 
I tuned te The Grain O rowers' Outdo end 
the Prairie Firm and Memo, wiE he 
unite familier nul ell Ibe rsoslatiara 
that have boon passed el ib*e qarmwe 
gel borings The* should be diets 
in the meetings ef yeer leral le 
that tbe dele gal* appelated may be 
folly itfohu4

l'lease wrtu the Central et the eerl

t# Hie Boywi High 
Causa tight outside 

Mideoe Hell, Ottawa, end • long sen*
ef pictures, including the lending ef the 
fleer InU the held of the veasel, the 
navel gun carried * the ate* and e 
sen* ef agrieehurnl porter* showing 
seek operations aa the celling ef g*ie, 
operation ef • stash loader, thrash log. 
heeling grain let# e Ce operative rle 
valor, de.

The decorations ef the eediioriem 
where tbe meeting» will be held should 
be ef special beast y aad latsrwt in that 
•a appeal m being made U every local 
ta display • pennant ra been* ef lU 
one among* tbe dec ecu I mua, pria* 
having been offered far tbe beet bun 
e#t ef peaaaat produced

Some Img~~l~u‘ Subjects
I.—Aa Amec talma platform (aa per 

résolut me ef led convention).
! - Federation ef lb# various far 

mere* bod we, er Ibe sHereetive end 
opposing pine ef emelgnmnlme

1 — Hempls markets end mining pm I 
leg* Hbell lermieei storage bo** 
be perm riled In degrade the edeblmbod 
.isadeids ef grad*t

4.—Meeicipel Moil la 
ibe* be e seeded erraego

A— Agricultural Credit It w 
Ait ibe Oeveremeet wtU have 
defmiU prseenaeemral U make upoa 

* ihw eab>«<t by the lime ef lb# eeev*

DIKECTOK WALKS NINE MILES
In a letter recently received from 

District Director John L Hooke, of 
Togo, Haak., be reporta that oa Decern- 
her 13 he attended a inerting of Silver 
Creek Loral, which waa aot held at a 
.entrai place, and ke had promised that 
he aad Mrs. Hooke will attend the Beat 
meeting ef thie local to be held Janu
ary ». On December 14, Mr jluoke 
went to Wadena aad then out to Wol 
vertoe local, where he addressed aa 
interesting gathering of Oraia Grower» 
tie the 13th there waa Ie have been 
a meeting at Mwdow Bank, where the 

has built a hall, but oe account 
of the stable ia eoaiaectioa with thia 
hall aot having beea built, thia meeting 
had te be called oS ea account ef the 
intense cold. Oa the 16lh thie busy 
director west te Lint law, where he 
slut* that so many ef the fermera have 
joined the army that It la difScelt te 
get a meeting of aay hied Oa the ITtb 
the fermera drove Mr. Hooke half 
to Marge, wbeeee he walked a distance 
ef aiae mil*, rerryieg hie witeaw * 
his bach, as he stal*, ia typical babe 
fashion,’’ ie order te catch the traie 
fer Town. It U eeey le e* that net 
only ia Mr lx ~ 6 
bet also that be ia 
able typical raderaace

J. B. Mi

Beebe ef indomitable spirit, 
a mas ef eeemder-

MATSB1AL FOB PENNANT
Central Secretary: 1 hate be* ap 

pointed by tbe members ef ear leral 
te send for materiel lo make oer ban 
aer, which ie Ie be ef felt, 40 lack* 
wide. Kindly wed me e red tn sell 
that length, together with the fellow 
teg: Hey el hi* fell, I* yards, white 
felt 1 yard, tan M orange felt l yard 
gill fringe 1| yard», rod end «kata er 
cord in the* celer», 3 gilt Useele about 
1 inch* loug, | transfers ef the aa* 
nation seel

We era few bet intend In work * e 
Kindly forward goads * ee* 

ia the lime in abort end 
we are far apart, end * receipt ef 
bill we shall be plraand te «emit maeey 
te sever

Teem Irmly,
MIHB KATE I’AMFBKI.I.

BKFOST OF DISTRICT Ne. •

6 —Tbe aeHeas Usai we ef railways 
Hbell Canada «wa ail hsi railway» f

t —Damlet* »i4e prohibition Hbell 
lb# provins* tealie* to bave lies* 
forced up* them hvrarae of tbe inch 
of federal legislation I* then prut* 
11*1

a —Bwipracily wilh tbe Veiled 
wtai* in grain aad grata prod* I a

• — Tbe future peltry ef Ibe ew*la 
it* regarding its trading depart me el

la - Educational reform end * ede 
/aliénai survey of Ibe pro vie*

II.—Tbe meatrtpel veto for wswxa 
with e dew* internet in property

U -Mueleipei Free Hvnpstots

The % usual meeting ef Dteuwl Ne 1 
8.0 O.A , wee called Ie erdw by Dm 
triel Director T K Gamble ie tbe 
Met bed let cherch, Ogee a. el 4 pm 
* Theraday. Use ember IA There 
w* a boni l#U delegates end Viet 
rare, laclediag eb*l lw*ly Iodise 
present Tbe may* of tig am». A. T 
i’iaaa. gave * very hied slits* ef wet 

to Ibe delegates end vletters A 
•Go# ram wit leo wua eempeeed ef 

Ibe follow tag lies** Hoars Kliach, 
Met’enegb*. KWebirg* It w* ertti 
end ee rated ihel ell pr**t bn* tbe 
j-ei» lleg* ef tbe e*v*U*.

ef Ferae 4

» Wig.
raT**lH

Em*y

it* en 
■ ‘ 

ef lie

end Mr

tmn
kirk

lie ibe eoti* ef Mertl 
Ceelg. ihel ferae ef

Al ihie jeertera 
I ins# i or Gamble ea 
P geve then a a a* I t-,--. -

wee b*Mlly received Two ef the *b 
Slgaelxxw el* gave a rvi-ert Wk.-k 
set approved «fuit» » isoU ef re* 

lie* were before the mwtteg *4 din

leg order Where* meay 
locale era l»«king in later** end at 
iendue* el meetings, Iborefe* be H 
noit-it ihai title eletftet r*v*tl* 
fevers ibe ew ef e MMMa V*rd et 
Ibe piece ef meeting where eey mem 
lot may adverti* eeytbleg be ewy 

■ g sell ra advertise for aeythleg

Ie tb# felleeie

bave tn | 
be mey e*l tn bey

14 — Pup* it ion of 
ibe Felrtotls Acre

tb# bêlants 
Fend, eu

Considerable firaaralw era* reward 
iag mwnlpel beepileK bel * definite

(47) li

.-oaelusion was arrived »t, seeing that 
•• *H iBpoaaiblt for the promet 
arowd thia part of District No. 1.

At thia juncture of tbe meeting ad 
wurament waa made te- the National 
Hotel where, thru the kiadnew ef the 
member» of the Key West local, tbe 
dclegal* were catertaiacd to a com 
plimentary banquet lendered lo tb# 
mem liera of the ceeveetlee bv the mem 
here ef Key Weal local

The morning eeeeioe wua tailed Ie 
order at 8 e’clock oa Friday morning, 
December 13, by Director Gamble. Tb# 
order of busine* was the diacumioa of 
résolut loua #

It was r«soiled that this district eon 
veatioa favor* the raising of the rate 
of assessment i» |b# Muaieipel lueur 
auce scheme te provide fer au increased 
rev sa* te the commimiee, approximat 
mg 4 per cent, ef the insurance carried, 
which will require »a uswwmeet rate 
ef 6 cents per acre.

Resolution Be TnrtS

That where* the indirect taxation 
system ef Cggpda work» a grave la 
j wet ice »)•* producer» aad consumers, 
aad that where* the high cost ef llv- 
lag I» largely lmeed te the protective 
it'll, be It therefore received by thie 
coavmtion that or favor the abolition 
ef the indirect taxation eyelem ef
Canada.

Where* thie eeavratiw i# heartily 
in Invar of the cl**t feasible co ordia 
all* ef the activities el ull oer wwt 
era farmer»• organism lean, aad where 
* we view with favor ear adequate 
plan for tb# allaiameat of ible end. 
Thscalar» be It received tbel we eedorae 
lb# plan for federallw * laid down by 
ibe 1‘wtral ia Fampblet No. 13, end 
«eper tally tbel ie nay plan fgr Mm 
li* it In ef viral imvertnw# that full 
provincial antwamy b# pranerved.

Tbel Ik is ewvwllw -lee 1er* Maaif 
ie favor ef reriprwel demurrage.

BUclioa ef efEeera roeelled * fel 
lews: For district director. C. W. Em 
ery, Axalalbem, lei tbeiwj J. J. Lamb, 
< >g«ma, Ind rbnmei dietrtel x*rotary 
«Urted, H Hartley, Ogasnn.

Eawietl* Be Machlra Net*

i net
el tb# Oraia 
«I meeting *
lb# ertisle ia

Thai thia ewvMliw favors 
net* Ie be mad# lo b#ee*e dw * No 
comber 1, end te draw an la Israel * 
cent • per rant after dw |

Tbel I hie gal he ring 
Growers m »aa*l dwr 
ssmhled, heartily radar* lhe article In 
Monday *» Ft* Ft*». Dweeb* 11, 
wrill* by Ur. Blend, ef W ta el peg, and 
* inetrwrt ew wr rotary I# forward 
rapt* ef tble raeelell* |e Blr Hebert 
Hoed*, dw Witfrtd I sert*, al* e* 
membra end lb# Weekly Fl* Fra*

Al iht# leader# ef the meeting a 
very helpful and later swing eddrara * 
the spralnl study and deleting work 
was give» by Mr. Atkina*, ef Im 
FWcbe tie ike mall* ef J. J. Uak, 
and bwrtliy rawed, tb# beet ef thee he 
and tgp«o»lill»i ef lb# mistl* be 
giv* ra ew worthy umbers er tbe 
«sesetiva, J. B Massstmaa and Tb* 
He lee. fra IheSr kind woods and hdp 
fel infermati* g use * et IbU ew- 
v*li*. Thia was tarried by a stead 
leg vet#, after whteh Mf Meewimea 
and Mr Hal* settahly replied A 
nearly veto ef lhaahe o* al* aerrad 
sd te ihe Eey Weat lesnl fee IheSr hied 
ee* la tb# deUget* end c testera Tbe 
meeting el-mad by sieging Oed *n«e 
tbe King

g...... EMI III FATEJOTIC SOCIAL
Central Beeretwy —On Unwibra A

tb# Grain Growers ef Wilimer, hnM • 
b* era ml and ewerat m Ihe WiOmnr 
wheel bon* m aid ef tbe
Ie tbe eheeeqe ef ibe , -------

Mr. Uet* acted ra
•ka.rmea, ter a 
given by lb# ym _ .
.1 W Ulmer, »erli*sd 
mtd 1er tbe eesa ef 816A It 
., Mi Chamber» end tmaded by Mr 
Llarbaw, that HO ef ihU rum be wet 
i# the <'asad.se Itwpilal 
• •d lb# rsmnlndra be giv* te tb#
Hw neb ef WUlmer i# bey gee* i 
-eke ep far Ibe Bed Own

Mm FRANK J CBA39

y wag pea» Is Mr Jen*, 
artlwsd lk« k sow wbUb 
■ ef EISA It w* moved
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FOBBBST ASSOCIATION ANNUAL

D. O. McKenzie, secretary of the 
Forrest Association, semis in -the fol
lowing enthusiastic report: I am en
closing cheek for 12.25, being member
ship dues from the Forrest Grain Grow 
ere’ Association for 1016, our total 
membership for the year being 11». 
The annual meeting of the Forrest 
branch of the Manitoba Grain Growers* 
Association was held on December It. 
The day was somewhat stormy, but a 
large number of members turned out 
•nd we had a very successful meeting. 
The secretary presented an interesting 
report covering the year's business 
During the yenr thirteen meetings were 
held, with an average attendance of 
thirty members During the summer 
we held a union picnic with the ladiee* 
auxiliary The business handled during 
the year amounted to 115,000, the chief 
commodities being: I» ears of coal, 3 
ears of fence poets, 1 car of binder 
twine, I cere of flour and feed and a 
large quantity of flsh.

The approximate saving te the asso
ciation by buying these commodities 
collectively amounted te between $1,100 
end $2,000, or on average saving imr 
member of about $18—or. in other 
words, a farmer by inventing $1 50 in 
a membership in the Grain Growers* 
eseoeialion wee nble te neve $15, besides 
all the advantages that have been no- 
cured in cneseetioe with the market
ing end handling of our grain, together 
with all proits accruing te those who 
have had the advantages ef marketing 
seed grain end livestock—surely a good 
la vent meat.

The membership for l»lfl was prac
tically the seme as 1*15, practically all 
the formers In the neighborhood ere 
members ef the aeeoeiellee. Offlcers 
for l»II were elected as fellows: Freni 
dent, J. M Allan ; vice president. John 
Webster; secretary treasurer. D. O. Me 
Keene, directors, Wm. Lediegbam, Alf. 
Hedgers, Them Miller. Alee Anderson. 
K Hutchison. A B Hamilton. Dele

Rtee were nine appointed te the Brae 
e convention in January The meet 
mg wan then thrown epee le ee inter 

noting discussion on new plane fer UHT. 
and eoeeiderable enthusiasm was stirred 
ep among the members, end ell ere de
termined to make 1*17 the meet success 
fui year la ear history

D. 0. McKENZIK.
Secretary treasurer

MOOBE FABE BBOBOANIZSS
A meeting was held ee December ». 

a Basse noth school house, fee the per 
men ef organising a breach ef the 
Dale Growers ' Association A somber 
■f fane ere in the dieuMt were present 
lad the follow lag were elected as efl 
ess: President, Il T. Meadows, vice 
weeideei. W Beeh. secretory trensurer, 
l. Meeefleld, directors, Mr. Anderson. 
I Blech. A Elves, B. E Meadows. B. 
deyer and C Meadows The name ef 
ha breech la la be the Boeeeeeih 
iranch at the Oram Orowers' Aseocia 
lee. Enclosed led 55 f* fees Uep 
ag te have the pioneers ef needing yea 
a ere m Ue Beer future

B MAN8JTELD.
■eeytary treasurer

HOLM FIELD ANNUAL BEPOBT
Central Necretarytl ■

Sad express order fee 510» 
ship dwee fee 1515 fee lletmdeld Anew 
elation W# bold ear eeeeel meeting 
ee the 16th inet, aed l am pleased in 
say II wee the mast osceoragtep meet
ing we have had since we organised sis 
years age The felloe tag offlcers were 
alerted Pro eldest. John Mr Key. vice
president. B Fletcher, secretary trees 
erer. Il J. Ellis, directors. Bants 
Whiteside Jaa Taylor, B MeEat, C 
Disney. II Blackwell. Jen. McKetvey. 
C Steen

M- i. ELLIS.
See trees. Ilulm5eld GOA

TTEBBUBN E ANNUAL MESTINO
T. C Bee bland, secretary ef the Ot 
rberwe Aeeeeletton, writes ee fetlewe 
'» held ear eeeeel meeting yesterday 
ith a smell elteedeece, awing te bed 
•do The fellow leg were epfmieted 
» the serrent year Pres.deal. Jehe 
evtee. vice president. Wm. Bateman; 
restore, U Uebert W. Baldwin. D

run
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a NesSem. Crwieeel eee Cass sue el «seewree. Wleeises le seen

E Smith, A. W. Forrester, Boy Tolton, 
John Sompeon.

BOMB CONVENTION BESOLUTION8
The following resolutions have been 

forwarded to the Central offlee from 
Busse! Association:

Whereas, thru eeliatment ef men for 
war service, there is s shortage of help 
for form work, numbers of farmers 
threout the province being uneblc to 
procure help even dering the wteler 
months, and whereas national end im
perial interest» demand thet production 
should be maintained at its highest pos
sible level, therefore ell means avail- 
•bin should be used to orgenize the 
labor «apply. And where»» able bodied 
mee ere » us tamed by chnrity in the 
western cilice every fall end winter;

Be it therefore resolved, that we 
the Meeiteba Oram Growers’ Associa
tion el its annual convention te instruct 
lie director» to take action to bring 
these facte te the attention ef tk# pro
vincial government with the perpoee 
ef sec er m g the eeectmeat of e statute 
et the next session ef the legislature 
prohibiting private charity, end thet 
societies aed eeeeeiatioee for the dis
tribution ef charitable relief be for
bidden te give relief in nble bodied mee 
ie health whee Jobe are available, sod 
thet ell each soviet ten or neeorhuioee 
be pel ender the control of the UfHrty 
Commission with the object ef sneering 
responsible manages»»»! aed eceoeelmg 
aed lbs prevention of overtopping te 
their operations ef then» ergesiiatioes, 
and that the director» elao urge apoa 
the government the establishment end 
maintenance of e beroae ef labor ex
change with either the provincial crop 
rerreepoedeeta or the secretaries ef the 
Grain Growers’ A sane muon local» en 
outposts ef information

The following resolutive ie from the 
Binerarth Association Unsolved, that 
entile dealer» whee haying entile nap 
ply te the entier • written étalement 
showing I hereon the number of heed 
bought, age, ees, price, dal# ef delivery, 
end making a deposit et the Urne M 
purchase ef et leenl Its dollars for eech 
heed pore kneed

The follouteg reset el toe in from the 
Macdonald District Gram Growers: Be 
solved, that this convention dooms It 
advisable tkst ell eleighe end fetters be 
ee coeetrwrled that lhe»r width will 
coufenu tu the sissJard width ef wheel 
vehicles This will give g rosier width 
ef beelee reed fur boruee to travel oe 
end el the seme lime make it poealble 
le enlise eeiemebitoe fee 
I ended winter servira

TWO KIND» OF FiBMENS
Feasibly there has always been two 

diet met kiede e# mee farming le là» 
country, er le1 other words ewe tryiwg 
tee different reeds to secceee Oee 
tekrag the lediv ideal way aed the ether 
lbe organised way The eee depending 
only ee bto ewe offert», the ether s«p 
pie meet mg b» ewe beet effort» by the

Coer derived from eeepetalleg wilh^ 
i seighboru The ledit Ideal.si fermer 
leagbt for tong years by privileged te 

temto end polilxtaat I# rwgsid-hi—uelf 
ee the meei ledepeudeel el mee, tbiehe 
that by digging e little deeper sele pew 
dwell* e week eed cempelbeg bto family 
I# practice «renewtee deeseeded el ee 
ether clem he will eveeleeUy echw«e 
eetceee, generally interpreted te meee 
eb in in lag uaeegb money te enable hue 
le retire ie seme village er city where 
be often bee emeu » «tog, instead ef a 
eng. te the wheel» ef pfugrwee He ep 
seieelly ceeeet eee Ibei. working etoee. 
he to eel eg the ladder whee nearly 
all ether «tome# ere taking the eleve 

nap heldter. He refa te graep ef the
greet cable ef coopotetioe eed orgaei 

- settee, that weald draw hlm and ai Me 
b rester fermées te sur rise 

Oe the other bend we have the fermer 
wbe bel.evse le ergeeueltee Whin 
doing bto beet ee e prodeeer be demaede 
far 111 meal f aed family «on dit leas ef

life end work which shell equsl three 
of aey other clam needed to make up 
the nation, lie sees that if by work
ing alone he ran srcompliàh asything, 
he tj rhieg with hie neighbors
accomplish very much more.

Let us take some examples that have 
•dually occurred here ie Manitoba. At 
a certain point the loading platfoim 
bed fallen into such disrepair as to be 
•lmoet useless for loading grain. After 
two years of effort the firmer»’ organi
zation ot that i-oinl succeededget
ting the necessary authorities to visit 
them with n view to kavieg their plat
form improved. An organized farmer, 
we will eell him X for short, in ealling 
up his neighbor» to notify them of the 
meeting got the usual pereeotnge of 
excuses some were too busy, some said 
th# rond» were too bad, mime thought 
them would be plenty out without them. 
One neighbor, whom we will call Z, 
wae working hie summer fallow »t the 
lime, and saw n X'i absence a good 
opportnaitv te increase kin production 
by borrowing X ’» cultivator Thun h# 
took advantage ef his neighbor's occe 
potion ie hie behalf te materially ad
vene# hie own interests But did he 
really eceomplieh so very much for him
self. Let us eee what occurred at the 
meeting, owing t# the absence of Z and 
ethers like him. The elteedaece wae 
only one quarter of what it ahoeld have 
been, end th# vtoitieg power», knowing 
the number ef shipper» to be et tonal 
four time» ne many ns tkoee at the 
meeting, concluded that the former» 
did net need platform accommodation 
so very badly, end put them off with 
two third» of the platform ajmee really 
needed; with th# resell that Z, along 
with X eed ell fermera loading grain »l 
that point, have le de ee at very meek 
mom inconvenience end expense.

What happened e^s the railway» eb 
•olnleiy refused te grant eey rebate ee 
seed grate ewieg to abuses that had 
been practiced by farmers and other» 
•kipping all kinds at grain in ns seed, 
»»d oar Centra! eseenuve stopped in 
eed obtained I ho rebel# no seed by mah 
mg every total eeereiary responsible lor 
•he rebel» granted to eey fermer ie bin 
locality, whether they were members or 
wet of the fermera' organization! The 
■MW wbe wem toe busy le attend meet 
mg» er JWe their lerel btaaeh- ike /» 

were among Ike Aral le apply let 
rebates, which in the aggregate 

H thons and» of dollars saved le 
lb# fermera if lb# Went. Z along with 
X wae beaeflted

Thee tot we took et the improvement» 
te the haedlieg ef grata eed livemerk 
that have bows effected by the fermer» 
of lb# X «torn It le generally ranteded 
that the price ef grate to at least tee 
Of Shew reel» higher le the prodeeer 
thee It week! be witbwl the fermera' 
eempeeiee a ad eaaorteitoea that have 
beee farmed ie lb# Went Yet the mew 
of Z a atamp era led away te 
With comiweice ether thee their 
far a quartet er be If a reel a 
They fall le appro#late the feet that, 
they era leaerntag their selling |-oeer 
and that where they ere eee gaining 
half e rent they era spoiling their ewe 
eed everybody elm‘a chance of getting 
enoiher tee

Ttfa Za era doing fba same with I hair 
keying They er» eiilieg te let the X» 
heap the ta ep» rail te eeeietten le ante 
twee, acting merely •» tower» le fee- 
irai prices, aed eomatlewe they even 
pride ihemaalvse they era re «ferai tag 
•lib war other interest, all the time 
forgetting wkal «bay era doing to them 
•oltea eed their brother» who have 
bewwgbt three eerie I loe tele being Ow 
every bawd we have instances, every 
day. at Z falling in grasp the grant im 
piemen! ef ofg» a irai toe thet Ilea el ble 
very deer for bin advancement Ie 
I bare aay'rareat diffamera between X 
eed Zl 1 think not I» the alphabet 
X in ear era ted from Z by eee email 
latter, T. eed lb# eel y difference be
tween lbeee tare fermer» ta. Why I

Owe. Î. he» failed le aek bimeelf 
• ’ Why de 1 allow X eed tbeee working
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with him to effect these beneflte for me
without helping them. If » few ferm
era banded together cen affect condi
tion» so much, why enn-wu Woe—do 
greater good by nil getting together. 
Why, if orgaut/atioo ia good for the 
int errata, ie it not good for t he fermer I ' * 

Thia, then, ia our problem, brother 
farmer, to get our neighbor to eee 
the why of our organization.—Colin M. 
Burnell, Oek villa.

EDWIN ACTIVE
The Edwin brqnrh of the Crain Grow

er»' Amorim ion held their annual meeting 
on November Id, 1016. The aecrelary- 
trensurrr presented n good report of the 
year'» work aboaing that thru this branch 
there ban beee co-operative buy inn to 
the amount of tl.lXXi for Hour end teed. 
Also $0-11 57 for fence pneu and them in 
a membership of fifty-two, which epeeks 
•ell for the mndnioiv nf the society. 
It » quite (loundiing end full of enthuai- 
imi There are upemrde of tee Indy 
member», and are trust that this coming 
yewr we a ill be aide to report that there 
will be more

L W. CREVHON, 
Secretary.

HOME ECONOMIC WOBK
The second annual mewling of the Howie 

Economic Society of Edwin wan held on 
November 22. when the report nf the 
year'» work was presented by the mere- 
La/y and treasurer Several meeting were 
held during the year. Fapera were pre
pared and read by some two mendier» each 
month They were e greet help to the 
society in general, showing much thought 
on the part of the persona who prepared 
them. HoertnJ men tine muet he anode 
of Mias ( lark, a lecturer from the Mem 
tolm Agricultural « «.Urge » ho gave e 
i ton* wet ration on Home Nutum, Mm 
t/aafurd who tien* mal rated ow Vanning 

-nerving ami Mrs AbsL »ho coo- 
dueled a tin-■■making Has» Much liro»-
*t eed help in le be den cad from alleedmg 
lhear meeting»- Our financial standing 
has been very pmi lit* veer.. Our re
cel pie fog the yewr hnve been 18*36 
In order to make anew of this tnowey 

tew cent tews The anriety juel 
enough money for running ex-

|____I There has been fifty doüar»
wet away foe Red Cran» nod Amhutowre 
Fund», there Icing ato» leenl y-three pair» 
of «ncka kmt by four member» ike eowmd- 
eral-to aewiog dm», all working fnr the 
romfort nf our leys who era out fighting 
for nur king nod Country

While the mee nod l- v» ere d tog 
I hew “bit" at the frael. it to up te we an 
patriotic seam to do our bit at home 

“God «era our entoodid mew.
e mIo MsmM wmaatn **ZVfKI * x*tsT1 $Blr ie -ss m Bpn 1x1

oe Ichalf of the secret ary.
MM G. E P.V1TER80N

GLNEBAL FAT BIOTIC HKD 
TW f••lloe leg » » bet of rawlftfeut 

to the Gceeeaf Fatnotlc Fued received 
el the rentrai nan the toat hat wee

fa «ante 
« I »I A. gk$W

QOa. wee a
$#e av 
0(11

•
fscsmOO A, IHW0B 
Urn llto tlti 4. 5» 
•ata» I Vet U*, u u » 
Bln» CtowUG V lie 
Bias to *»#>*• oil a 
Boa. buk çmnu
GO A. ill t# toss»*, fca##» O O A lie as
In kM GOA fan 
iiuii uni III
i
GGA »'c >• to------

A###ik 0 G A l
MCma M 
flag* LssSestm<

<*> *faWllk (
• 'E4gS?

»'*••»

l •

BELGIAN BU ILF FIND 
The following at a b«t of roeinbut 

lo U» Belgian Rebaf Fund received al 
the rentrai sux# the lent Hal wee pub-
gmggj—

!**■ III avis «VauMeZ l> ■» #' f#m ks«l 
. -. i $11») lam O GA. Iiewa Tata# 

1.1. v an a m»i i ■» tl G A . law» nazfama 
I, i, V fa* t mai GOA. 5»* Bal an» 
OOk lltoio WJiaww Oil ATloan tea» 
■■•as QO A. fa» fa Ne#act Dvfawa tom;. 
MM rtnmto OOi, lie*, fan* Ufa 
Sot. i $«r an. l"ai*a qua fa * 
• auiVsae «Ot.l be® W-aUea WOO 
A $aa* H-svi 0 i* v III IB iVeUaGO ».
65S. •BrS'rLVii'jr. «S 
kr<. !’ î.lrr.°85«.‘u:.“Ts:
faüfai
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EATON’S MIDWINTER SALE CATALOGUE
A book that offers you many opportunities to make every dollar spent mean money saved

Wow IS THE TIME TO 
PRACTISE GENUINE 

ECONOMY
True economy lie* not so 
much in buying only those 
things that ere entirely neve,, 
sary as in buying them at iin- 
place and al the tune when 
they ran be procured for the 
least amount of money. More 
force than ever does this 
statement carry just at pres, 
ml when, though our western 
country has this year received 
much money for its crops, yet 
the situation,-friinting the na
tion as a whole is such as |<P 
call for the husband ng of all 
our resources, both private 
and national How forceful an 
argument this is, then, to the 
taking fullest advantage of 
such a wonderful chance of 
making every dollar spent 
mean money saved, as ta 
EATON'S B.g Midwinter Sale.

wrn IN m EATON 1st Cataagm

WHAT OUR SALE q^TA- ~ 
LOQUE WILL TELL 

YOU
Kroin the two prey y dresses 
OR th-* fn.nl rnwr, right 
through every page of the 
book, our Special Midwinter 
Sale catalogue Is rremmed full 
of bargains so interesting, so 
really worth whde that ones 
you turn the first page, you 
will not lay the book down 
until you have looked at It 
from cover to cover Clothing 
for Men, Women and Children. 
Articles of Household Use, 
iirneery and Pish Specials, 
furniture features. Paints and 
Varnishes, end so on. all of 
EATOR Itualily, are pictured 
and described. In every In
stance being specially priced 
at a genuine bargain figure— 
so low a price. Indeed, as to 
only be made possible hv the 
immense and perfected buying 
system of our firm

(r H Nr ns EATON UN CaitfH

fill in, tear off, and mail this oojpon to us without delay—oeft. h 

NAME state whether

M* M"A nr _______

PROVINCE,
Veer Seed Wants for lb# Com ng l#ruv 

• BATON Seed. Seas Money, and be 
•we# of iMielMUts

♦end tar an* «oncial Seed and urnes*» Cslatadns. we ins 
- choir* ihwm and »*d»n»is* pusif* an n* pages, mod 

me non» see so in* wene etwemg artwd- 
nig n sandman, ene ibe suanina idw is* mew. man ■ 

m »*•<*«. end pcartiw gsnmns scanamy br ecdarin# 
weds sen betas 4iM*sM seed in# tpwisl id* 

mir fell asa>i s* lie* i'n eb and ,«sni «slaw*** 
esa* il l k» taaeise s rent »oi«.i ,ew •>>■« Is* A Ibt keen 

i br rsady sbeui me end .» UMgy, as >1 tee wsnl •• 
i lbs «uspwh «boss # sued » end a Hacked is rgses Nfee

Sal, will as
□ ST. EATON C°tLIMITED

CANADA
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This Important Announcement of the

l|ub8on’8 Company
EDMONTON, ALBERTA

Is of Special Interest To The

United Farmers of Alberta
Inasmuch as it invites every farmer and 

his family to come to the

EDMONTON CONVENTION
January 23rd to 26th, 1917 

loi ktu Aar rsilrssd fart Hs^ea'i Bi> lompio,
The Hudson’s Bay Company have instituted a plan whereby 
the railroad lares of their out-of-town customers will be 
paid when purchases are made at their Edmonton Store, 
on the following basis:

One Dollar Purchase for each Mile indicated 
on your railroad ticket, thus :

—II your railroad ticket incite*lee 10 nuke from EJ^Ua. 
■pmii 11000 el IKm alors and we will refund veut late 
— If your radioed ticket indicates 2$ miles from Edmonton, 
spend 125 00 at tkas store and we w«ll refund veut fare 
—|f your railroad ticket Indies tea 50 miles from Edmonton 
spend 15000 at tka store and we will refund your fate 
—If your fail rued ticket indicates 100 aulas from Edmonton, 
spend 1100 00 at this store and we will refund your fare ■

On the above basis we will make refund of railroad fare 
to any farmer or out-of-town customer coming to the Con
vention January 23 to 26. One dollar purchase for each 
mile distant from Edmonton.
The United Farmers of Alberta know the Hudson’s Bay 
Company in Edmonton 246 years of merchandising in 
Canada has made the name of the Company a household 
word
More especially since the outbreak of the great war hai this 
gigantic merchant organization been recognized as being 
able to sell better quality merchandise at a lower price 
than elsewhere procurable
This is particularly true at the Edmonton store of the 
Hudson s Bay Company, who have, during the past few 
months made rapid growth and progress as the result of 
these efforts to offer the people of Alberta merchandise 
values and service not procurable elsewhere 
On these menu, therefore, we especially invite you to come 
to this store when at the Annual Convention. January
23 to 26

Our store conveniences are at your disposal
» met moms fee led— sad wmiismas The .making aodtaeoue 
cm toe mas • The willing iiUn wuk fme atalwnscy The 
•ass The p*t sffccs TV. telegraph o*cs TVs pntcsl checking 
am The dining mom end enfetene
i .t... «------------- 1- — -•» yeute end we eek yes Is make the meet

mu ii- - ■ piece Meet yeui Inesoie 
hem Thee Stum » but !«<• HUS hs

ef them Make ihte -State
e^ keen Mml (MglgtZL .he Ccm wen non Hell émue in the Sham 

un, I- -- ee mek f , - - - We in el yew service enutefy

Special Valuei far Convention Visitors
Then. Me wet he we epetiel meet 
Them wiB he «enounced w the

in meke C 
by out mtl nf

dedy peeete donee yew «el kem 
man «eek is Edwtwlaa one that

Men new l# make Okie trip pc-Ale bit ea well ee pfeeeucebU 
TMlakerv bee* be eccmmpliekwd by Inking advening* el sur roll- 
rssd refund SS men Untied ubwve. when yeu ehnp el ihe Hud ten •

■ÉnÉMtf ■ m 4mBey Sieee. Mnbe ihie Store's acquaintance 
wenllen tieil We will bstk be heneAled

luring y nut Csn-

United Farmers of Alberta, welcome to Edmon
ton and the "Bay ”

Jyubsons Wap Company
EDMONTON * ALBERTA

Alberta
ree swot, et ret s.»« » ,

r. r «Mtwittt

IMPORTANT DEBATE
Wc reproduce herewith copy of ee 

editorial which reeeellv ep|-cared is 
the Calgary News Telegram, with a 
ropy of the re|.|y to nauiu by our pre.i 
dent, 11. W. Wood. We |,rod see these 
articles aa being of eoroe ietereet to 
our Alberta readers The question of 
the amalgamation of the Elevator Com 
tiasy sad The Ora is U rowers’ Urals 
t'qnpaay is to tome by fore our anuual 
eosvestion at Kdmoatos, January S3.to 
26, a* will also the resolutions ad vocal 
ing the nntionalicatiou of our rallwnye 
end other utilities which «re used by 
nil clams* of people es * whole It is 
therefore ns well that we should coo

lie. question in all it. phase# SO 
ns to give it proper eoesiderslioe when 
the different resolutions are under dis- 
rueeios.

No Public Ownership foe Them
Disc swing Ihe railway problem of 

Canada, Ihe Toronto New. ujn: “ll 
ie declared that the western farmer, 
will not submit lo nay solution of the 
railway problem that elope abort of as 
tionaliiariun. ” We are of ibe opinion 
that the News may bow change its otiis 
lea. When the westers farmers, last 
week, latter ked Ike biggest elevator 
merger oa Ike Americas roaliaeat, sad 
placed ll seder the control and opera 
lion of private farmers’ interests, in- 
Mead of eader government ownership 
and control, the western farmers eoned 
ed Ihe death knell ef goveromeat owner 
skip ie West ere Canada Every pro 
vine ini government in Western Caned* 
had been practically won ever te Ibe 
onaemkip of ntiliHea. nearly alary 
newepa|ier ia Ibe Weal had helped ee 
Ike good work, ilrendy Ike eiliee ewe 
their street railways and Ike provinces 
their lekphoaee, etc. Vast seme of 
mosey had bees provided by the people 
of Ihe pro» ieeee to provide what II eras 
believed would be rural elevators eon 
irolled by Ibe people; and Ike Uemiemn 
government bed been ee impressed with 
Ibe desire for public ownership Ibel 
both internal storage sad terminal ale 
I alors bad been roast meted, aed Ihe 
I el ere wee looked forward le Ie bet eg 
forth go i era meet ownership of mil 
ways Hat Ike eester• farmers went 
ee public ownership; they have shown 
that. Instead ef peblic ownership, whet 
they went e farmer ownership, sad 
that after Ike credit ef the people aa a 
whole has bees staked In provide Ike 
.idem ef elevators which Ike farmers 
wealed eed led ns to believe weald be 
«irtnelly male elevator», Ihe farmers 
have qotatly expropriated these as their 
owe eed throws them tale Be immeem , 
merger, whose com bleed eareiege open 
S | * id op repliai of leas tkaa 11 S**» 
were. ta.I year, ever H.DOOycD—■ early 
one heed red per reel. The eewseepets 
I hot have courageously and cone let eu»
|y iep|—rted eed pleaded fur public 
ownership ia Ibe interests ef Ibe farm 
ere ef Ibis Ilreel West, and by doing ee 
have probably tael hundreds ef I twee 
and. o-f dollars, ere left "high and 
dry.” as ll were, with nut bind »”• «• 
support ia Ibe eetere ef publie owner 
•hip The plate, held odmlmtao ee Ibe 
face ef the big elevator merger which 
wee euueummated el Winnipeg leei 
week, and whkh l admise na Alberta 
System-ef elevalera Ie rowelmrl which 
the |-.«vie ef Ihie prevtaee provided 
epprwaimelelr MW per cent- ef Ihe a* 
teal east. Ie that the farmers ef Ibe 
Weed bave ne fellh in publie ownership 
Otherwise. Ihe people ef Ihe provinces 
ef Meeiiobe. Heehnlehewea and Alber 
in would ewe lbs elevator «yeleme 
which ihe farmers I hemes Ives have 
ahem ef all semblance of eevemmeei 
ownership end rentrai, and perl ef 
which bate bees thrown tala a t-ig 
merger that will be root rolled by about 
I we daeew -f Ibe dominant spirits in 
The Orate Growers' Greta Company

Nat tka formers ef Woaleea Caaada 
da aat weal gotrmmeei ownership er 
oat louait rat ioa of aaythiag. ee far ea 
we een sen. It la Ths Grata Growers ’ 
Orale Company ownership that k da 
aired by tbeee who apparently vek.

a «wot. m

the farmers’ sentiments in this great 
country. Hot ernmcul ownership i. deed 
a. a doornail, end the farmers them 
selves have killed it.—Calgary New* 
Telegram, Dec. 7, IUI6.

Reply by H W Wood
The Editor, The News Telegram.

1 was very much surprised lo Bad an 
editorial in the New. Telegram, of the 
7th leelant, under the heading, ”Xu 
1’ublic OweegUiip for Them,” in which 
you make ooeie assertion. that sound 
•Image to a l.E.A man. They uy 
lhal fair treatment of Ihe other fel 
low ia the spirit of Ihe day ia Alberta, 
and 1 am sura that the editor of the 
News Telegram does sut want to break 
this spirit ia his treatment of (hr west 
era farmers, so it seems lo me it be 
hoove# us lo reason together a little 
concerning some of thee# things. Ifuut 
mg from your editorial wo have this: 
“When the western farmers last week 
knecked Ihe biggeet elevator merger 
on the American coalisent, and placed 
il wader the control and o|-orslion of 
privnl# farmers’ internets, instead of 
under government ownership nod con 
trol, the western farmers sounded Ihe 
death kadi of government ownership 
ta Western Canada." Thee yeu wind 
up with Ihie eeeleeee: "No; Ihe farm- 
era ef Caaada do not weal government 
ownership or nationalization ef nay 
thing, ee far aa we can see. It k The 
Grata Growers ’ Grain Company «west *" 
•hip lhal la desired by those who ap 
pa really voice Ihe fermera’ seatimeet. 
la this greet country Government 
ownership IS deed aa a doornail aed 
the fermera themed» e-s have killed II."

la oppoailion lo this, 1 will qoote 
from ihe miaelee of o meeting of Ihe 
Canadian Conseil of Agrtcolinro, hold 
ta Wiealpeg jeel Its days before your 
editorial appeared “The Canadian 
Conseil ef Agriculture desires Ie ee 
dorse a he the following policies aa la 
the be*t interests of Ihe people of Cha 
ada: (l) The nationalization of all
railway, telegraph sad eipruee com pan 
tea.” There Ie certainly a greet dif 
(errors between you and Ihe westers 
farmers themselves, ea Ie Ihe general 
policies of the western farmers

Now, Ihe facts about the farmers re 
pod let lag the policy of goveromeat 
-weed elevator» The farmers did agi 
tale 1er a long time foe getsr«u.»i 
owned elevator, as the bed sol at lea of 
the very unsatisfactory elevator system 
thee oaidtog. Ia answer Ie Ihie agi 
telle# the Manitoba go» crament bought 
and epaaniad n line of elevators The 
enterprise was aa oeleianding failure, 
ee recognised by Ibe government eed 
everybody concerned. The failure woe 
ee complete that after two years1 trial 
Ihe geverwweel sefumd Ie operate lhem 
any longer. These elevators are dill 
on aed by the Manitoba govern meal, 
but I bey are leased lo and Operated by 
The Grain Growers' Grata tsomay.

The ■#»! province tv try to got re 
lief free* lie ool rages ee elevator con 
dll tone was MuekaUhewaa With the 
•sparteace of Manitoba before them, 
hath the fermera and the government 
were afraid ef get ersmeel owned eh 
«alum, as they worked il eat ea a dif 
feront busts. Ihe government furnish 
teg a tana for the construction ef ok 
» alors, bet the farmers owning eed 
opera! lag them ll as sms lo he week 
leg fairly lo the «atufaeitoo of hath 
I *riicc Alberta tried M seal, and with 
the • speeders ef Manitoba aed the 
heir bowse both before be*, she tbeee 
le pelleta after Mnahaleheuaa, and her 
system k sac reeding lo the salhfariiwe 
ok both parties to ibe agreement, «tarn 
mlag ep. Manitoba tried govern «seel 
award elevators had mâde a fa tiara, 
the other two provinces ''shied” el the 
proposition and made a sort me on other 
linen

When yen ray, "Vast sums of money 
hod base provided by Ihe people of Ihe 
province la provide who! they thought 
would bo ratal atavalara." run kale a 
very clear feet ta e toe/eel eg war 
Misled clearly, the government ed AI 
Lervv advanced ee a loua, el a dedniie
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Is a Good Tractor
jigtnk» H'arUeJ

Ford Tractor Sales Co. Ltd.
Moose Jew, Seek, end Edmonton, Alta.

Alberta Farmers!
Why thru* away your implnmrnl» before the) are worn 
at, wfirii >..u r,n wl repair ; ntte.l f.,r a

frarllue of thç cool of new inarhlBery Lei ua quote prices 
••a your repair*. Phase. wnte or rail.

Western Foundry and Machine Co. Limited
(Ailjoieiae BieqSyerd*) Phone 71040North Edmonton.

We Can Save You Money

The Ford
Tractor

10-20

OUR 1017 ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE
tnaohelara. Or—4— wte a——H—.
Fnoltry a«p#lie* aaB

, aA her nu ta ua»l« lia am
aowtecioe couithv supply House ltd. 

•au* *■* u. ««■■•«■» in .

The Alberta Farmers’ Co-operative 
Elevator Co. Limited

Grain
Operating 103 Elevator* in Alberta Grain Commission 
Merchant*. Track linger* At your disposal in the 
marketing of your grain.

Livestock
0Hires at the Stock Yards at Calgtry and Edmonton. 
Try the Alberta Farmers’ when selling your neat lot 
of cattle, hogs or sheep.

Co-operative Supplies
Let us quote you on your coal, flour and feed, lumber
Costs, wire, or any oilier car lot commodity required

y you. Alter—, sil tuiwpsteu te—
320-340 Lougheed Building, Calgary

Alberta's Pioneer Jewellers

Jackson Bros.
Jeweflers, Eipert Watch- 
aakers soi Optic isos

■ Avo., Edmonton
IlSGSd

ns 1141

Farmers' Tanning 
Guide

ft*
5f** -'«»iiis^«oo» *•
2L ÏZ

To the United Farmers 
of Alberta, Greetings•

May the Y ear 1917 be a most
prosperous one for you
And remember that when visiting Edmon
ton during the Convention time. January 
23rd to 26th. this Alberta's Greatest Store 
stands out pre-eminent for hospitality, 
courtesy and service. Come and look 
around to your heart's content, also remem
ber that this is YOUR store, you have co
operated in making it what it is today—

“Alberta’s Greatest Store ”

James Ramsey limited

pi—mEs «in EDMONTON, ALTA.

All

The Farmers’ Marketing 
Centre *

j %

We will store your Farm Produce for 
- Market Prices

We will grade, or have graded, your farm produce, candle 
your egg*, and sell your dreweed lleef, lings and Poultry.

We will Sell your Goode on Commission 
If you went to Make Money

COWE AND SEE US. OR WRITE US

• pleased to have you visit our plant any time.

The Edmonton Cold Storage Co. Ltd.
104th Street Edmonton, Alts.

. #
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LUMBER
Direct from Our Mill» at 

Wholesale Mill Prices

To* eeenos aEord le bey LUMBER 
without koowu.g our pnm We will 
quote you the LOWKUT WHOLESALE 
MILL I'ltlCK*. uo à«MMKM..LiuKul 
êlapUp. Fluors»#. Cùttag. Kkiief. Mould- 
laq». Hhioglee, Wu»âo*e awl Dour». is 
feet everythin# is lumber you would 
equire for your buildiw#, ssd the prices 

•re delivered, freight pewl le your tured 
'aiiroed etettoe *
A PUTT CARD win hrse# our pnees. or 
seed we your bail el luwsber awl we wd* 
give you s detail cell «wile el the earn 

FO YUUM STA 1
CLUB OKDEKJt will here e».l «J>s. 
•• will teed ml U» wiwmil, ta lit 
ear. and «)«•'• ml Ut we lit levasse
white roH rHicE u»r touav

WE WHOLESALE TO A NATION 
INSTEAD or BETAIL TO A 

NEIGHBOEMOOO

Consumers’ Lumber 
Company

VANCOUVER. B.C.

CATERS
WOOD PUMPS

* -w t-

leeeer. emu leea la 
«•> leer deep UMa v ,
Far new WMU ge« hm*i rig EBB. -Be 

pel ie |M m peso ie wtai■SbWb jus «a aw 
* r .ti nee a# UaMa tec 

»n« far •
Write la* CntMapt ■ F. AA
H. CATFR

65 «Su

SEPARATO
M le W ewe*

nag I
tTKTiS

BwtNy Payment Plan

rsla of iatereal, to the farmer* of Al
berta, 83 |>er cent, of the root of the 
construction of I heir elevator*, and a* 
■c uritjr for the payment the *ox era- 
bleat hold* fir-t inort^n^e ou all these 
elevator*. The |>riority of this finit 
mortgage ia assured by the Act itself, 
and mill hold agaiest every possible 
future elaim. Interest and" |,iinei|ial 
are |>aid uj. to dats This money ia all 
to be paid back to the government, to
gether with every Tent of interest The 
Alberts government will not loan a 
single dollar on its farmer* ’ elevator*, 
While the Manitoba government will 
lose last sums oa her government owned 
and operated elevators The farmers 
of AlUrrln do aol want to ride hobbies; 
they want to solve problem* in the 

•*'»l practical way, and they want your 
help.

\ on say, “the farmer* have quirty 
ripropriated these at their own and 
thrown them into an immense merger. “ 
Now this dee* sound rather bad but 
what doe* it meant The elevator* will 
still stand where they have always 
stood; they will still "sene the same 
people they now eerie; will atill be 
long to lhe name people their have al
ways belonged to; they will still be 
the earn# security to the government 
they hate always boon; the government 
will still have "the same claim oa them 
they have always had; ia short, every 
relation between the people, the share 
holder* aad the got element will estai 
then a* bow. | am carious to hanw just 
what is menât A y “ expropriation * * 

Continuing the tant quoted soeleoee 
regarding the

will be greatly appreciated. But your 
thinking must be dear, and your sfioeeh 
must be plain. You must advise and 
not se*M If you want To lead ns you 
must get owr confidence. To get our 
confidence you must show sympathy and 
fairness at all time*. Remember, the 
prire before us is a civilization in West
ern Canada that will lead the world, 
with the Royal City ia Alberta.

Perhaps you and" I were “raised up 
for time* like these.'* If so, we must 
both be builderr. working together, 
building together, supporting each 
other, “watching the Master work, 
catching the pro|*r craft, the tricks of 
the tool ’* true plat ’

(M i II. w. WOOD

SAVING ON WIRE 
Cereal Loral No. 4M) held their an 

aual meeting • Of R, ISIS, and
the following officer^ were elected: 
I r. - -lent B K Davies; viee prosideat, 
Geo Waldorf; secretary, O. II. Bergh. 
V, C Tail was elected as delegate to 
the convention at Edmonton, and O. C. 
Brown was elected as aa alternative. 
This union has not done much co-opera- 
live purchasing this last year. They 
have handled a earload of barbed wire 
with considerable saving to the mem
bers.

you nay, ■ merger,
whose combined earning# epee a paid 
up capital of 1res than » 1 .IVO.OOO were 

eo.n O—nearly ose 
’ This ia wothiag hope* th 
. a* the Irmhmsa will be
lie of that. Vet "% c*flv ia 
ih. Theee eoApaa- ie hat*

•sa SMf

last year over SI.000,i* a nesrli 
hundred per cent " This is polking 
bet «the truth; Bed. 
would eey, »ery Utile 
get mere of the truth. Theee ee»ipee 
tes bed absolutely bo watered sloes; 
they operated mostly oa borrowed cttpl 
tel; their Unes of credit amounted to 
• It.OuooOB.' Prom what data I have 
at hand their turnover amounted to be 
twees eighty million aad a hundred mil 
lion dollars Profils were distributed 
among 30,0GB farmers The undivided 
profits wool into a reserve feed aad be 
lungs to theee same JO.OUO farmers, and 
ts being used to carry uo their boai- 
oesw" Is there anything io this that U 
la any way a menace to the beet inter
ests of Wraters Canada I

These thirty thousand farmers were 
doing a grata beeieeea, meet of the 
gram they ha ad led was their grata, the 
profile, whieh I think were aomiaal. 
were distributed among the farawie 
Ihewmelvee; I he eadtstrtbeted profits 
are still the properly of the farmers, 
aad all of I ham. the Jistiibeted aad 
the undistributed, are still ie the cone 
try Ie be spent right here. *

Really it look* goad la aw. Whet 
in the matter with tlf

Yea any “It will he coal retied by 
about two dozen of the leading *| mis 
ml The Grata Growers' Grain Com 
paay..“ la this a well cens id# red stale 
eseell We all knew that Mr Crwrar a 
the big, brand, eafwrieweed. safe tender 
of the farmers' basis am mlerrols of 
Western Canada, and are proud of him; 
hut you doe I wool ta rua aoray with 
the idea that the farmers of Alberta 
are aa eamised beech of weaklings 
Ton Should centrale our acquaintance 
mere We tbtah we are « mg Ie he 
able Ie take c'are of oerseivea

New. Mr Thompson, ut eaaetaoion. I 
Ihmh I ran say that I want la he fair 
with every legltlmst# iatereal ie Wert 
ere Canada, hat my first glut y is la he 
fair to the farmers I base some r* 
siwemUlity regarding the fut are of 
this greet, y one g province aad country 
I belle vs you weal In he fair. #«ee le 
the farmers, aad tub have greet re 
spoasthillty regarding the very, very 
grave roadmen# we are rapidly ep 
preaching la thin caualry. If cither 
one of es gives Use than hie vary heel, 
unbiased rise reel Iheeght ta the pewb 
Urns before aa. ha will he making a 
lawwaiahU feller* Aa a farmer. 1 
meal to bring the farmers’ beeteeee la 
terrors of «Testers Canada together la 
the very clos rat re eoerstioe far the 
pprpese of glvtag the beet tswoihU set 
v ire ia aU the farmers If H to taraedj 
from is.* ionise to that of amkmgj 
| roBts t w.ll be a fa.lure Win »rl 
yea aaa give la making this aa organ 
ratine -»f service and eat a# big profit

SECRETARY ACTIVE
J. C. Bridges, secretary of Caledoaioa 

Local No 511, rejiorts that the oaiua 
had a well attended meeting oa Decem
ber It after a long period of non 
attendance. J. L Bperrow, of Hedge 
wick, came over, ami i» his able way 
captained the work of the uaioa and 
in lied the interest ia corns members 

were getting slack. Mr. Bridge# 
that the fail number of members 

present at their eeit meeting 
the New Year II* also hope* 

Ie have at least foer delegates present 
at the annual eoa vent toe

rou» rmoM roseview
Aka Ritehie, secretary of Hosei lew 

Loral Cates. No 63. reports that they
I her* 

ive four
delegate

have upward* of forty paid up mem 
ea their roll, and hot* la have 
delegates at the asaeel root eel lee.

EDISON ON T11E DTE INDUSTRY
It to internetiag le ante what Thomas 

Kdlsoa. the most famous isi rotor of all 
I Rue, has to say ahoat betid iag op need 
Iran industries Edison started since 
this war begs a a somber af factories 
for making outline* and ether e hem teals 
far dye and other purposes, so his ob 

.nervations oa this point may he eoa 
sidered almost as authoritative. Here 
ia wk#t he says:
“We have reached a measure of la 

dust rial independence since we have 
been farced to make thing* for oar 
selves, hat we will never her earn entire 
ly tederwedeet la the maaufBcler# ml 
dye*. Germany ran Bulk# them better 
aad cheaper than wo ran, and we should 
buy them from Germany What to the 
us# of our uastiag ear time la awhe 
t biage I hot Germany can make at a 
louer cool I We should devote our lime 
Ie other thing* that ue can wake cheap 
er than Germany can. We will pro 
babty hold «or c»mmoa dise, but I am 
very deuhtful about holding the sum- 
plicated dye* Germany has bees at 
work Opee them for B» tong that we 
cas net eapeet to compete with her.
“It to not t-robehU that we shell 

ever he trapped again aa w# were this 
lime. If we have sheet $3 or M color* 
er shade* maaafaetured ia Ihto reentry, 
they should m#et all the requirements 
ml any normal h- m There is an acre* 
ally of our maseft<iBiia« IfiSI dtfiei 
eat shade# ml color. We have lee mark 
la 4» here allheal compel teg with Oer ‘ 
many la that field “

A IS IN POULTRY HOURS
Fresh air to verv aarroaarv is Ih# 

puellry heeen Without veulllalleu I be 
poultry house ta neither dry nor sani
tary Chick##* ta a damp house are 
more liable to cold* aad roup. I has la 
a dry beano. Due of lb# boat ways In 

’at# IB O.eir, s t v has leg aa 
eruulag covered with mwrtla Aa «peu 

Ling no the sooth aide til feet far 
leach • er 10 feet of length of henna 
JA goad way to la put the muslie aa a 
(frame which can he oa hiagha so that 
l‘t ran he rained aa warm da va. te aBaw 
ear# alt ta eater

Acousi con
will Positively Make 

* You Hear Again
Wr IS s. call es 00 ss« gst 

* part- -lar» t> s u gUUlz 1st 
' ) u as is si Acuu»tlrua u« IS 
/ d«gs‘ a apteral tor sale# as 

rkszgs Is w#Uo
What the Aeeuat con Ie and Hew It 

ie bead.
Tbs Are#»tires Is ss rlsctrtrsl hearts# go •trgrrr of desfucse, 

weighing Ui| s few «estes ssg Is so -via 
stiioioT iSst It easy a# wore MOUillr 
enhuei IW .lights»! nwunirso by ssy la 
41 • Jus I iiHlr|ea.lesl el ralltsg.

Ml k the sill et.ae Ao.u.iUds IwrstrvU 
l.arliz (as ■•n,r*b.« #rr#c#i Is lasts illy 
rr iml Call f-r Urwossirstlas or write 
fur pari Isolate ml mmi fra# trial after.

General Acfiustic Co ef Cinadi Iti
1«0# Way si Booh Si*e, To 
an New BicSs BI«S . W# si reel

' Perfect Sewing Awl '
A tun I) U»,I to UK-lid turn*.*, eoddlee. 
vhuev. gism bags, pulley bells, etc 
Well lli-ole. awl wilb unliaary car* out 
last a iiic’ii..# Ant kind of lurk aliirb 
iMArhiua needles «ill El u awl lhr» are 
left in live Hut low bawtk of lb# awt. 
lllho it is nut iicressery, « bolder lor 

> i*or leather ran easily be made by 
MSint a turret slats in loo. pinging 
I hr lower roll awl inveruns • thumb 

lb* rentre. The i 
uvmg »si will be -eel fro* mut post 
age prepaid to en.one who will retkrl 

. - i - uue—are or re
newal—to The I.rein Growers’ Guide st 
It ie, end seed the money collected 
awl the name awl address of the tub 
m nber lb The Guide olBrn. Mail your
aub-mplu io Omilei lee Depart meet

awioE. wiaauit

rrwdiior laws were unfair la lb* far 
ever* rtazus a gw ia -The farmer sod 
1 he Interests ■ wishes It clear wet saty 
that i he» are unfair but he tells »ou 
lust ho* swi ehy ihe» are unfair—and 
I hew he I ells you bow la make them 
fair Me post paid.

BV?; «MM . . _wiaairtn. maw

Waterloo Boy Gee Engine
égala»! deferlivs 
best msrtmairnt
II will

Tbs
I Nr Bsu :

- i '
kjr |ss can

arslur. rboru. p-««- saw. rtr ai.e 
relire sntialsrlHm in eey oeslper 

• borm power, fnra 
uefecwantou arreedm# to beta* power 
roqorrssL prou 11 delivery guerre 
teed Write li»u» fur fell her Urn 
tor* sod pore of the sue yea r#

Tr.tc tor School

Superior
Grain
Grinders
fsstlrsHW

rapacity 
ntasee feed 
means aetemsll* 
feed, no boern. 
• mail grinding 
-vi.. moon »m 
peu »t rpuolrpd
them plates gfUad ----- mlie say deg*#* mliHveee.. ewlil swtirvty ewe doua
two vets ef ptokv fwrwisBM wits
eerB «MIL

Gasoline Engine and 
Supply Co. Ltd.

Winnipeg
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■tu be put tufmd gin « boa* sides of,
<u> <rdurt will be eek le aeèel

111 te fieeu wefcrtwt AU I
tl> fur ttufclkelites l timel

THE RETURNED SOLDIER
Editor, Guide:—I imagine what it 

upi-ermoet in many mind* today ie what 
ran we do or what ia beat to be done 
for the returned soldier. I am strong
ly of the opinion that whatever coarse 
the matter niay take, it should be in 
the way of providing a permanent 
home, a home that the sheriff could 
not dispossess him of so long at he 
liven up to the obligations required by 
the government.

Many will remember the South Afri
can scrip, how that was peddled and 
speculated in, and the s|>eeulnlora ia 
very many eases made more money out 
of the errip than did the soldier, and 
seldom did it provide a home for him.

Neither will our giving them pensions 
or giving them a title to a piece of 
land insure to them a permanent home. 
Therefore, 1 would suggest that we give 

tual lease------- ”—to a pi 
of idle

each eoldier a perpet 
of land—the state has all kinds 
lands at present—end that the state 
make certain improvements on same for 
him. I would say break tea or twenty 
acres ready for crop, and put up a 
small, comfortable shack. All coald be 
dose foe the coat of a boat 41.00U on 
each piece. I am not sure ia doing this 
that we will give him all that is cdm 
tag to him. Feasibly we should make 
more permanent improvements on the 
lead, bat if the principle is good the 
detail will follow, la doing this I do 
net consider that the goveraawat is 
really giving anything that is of nay 
prenant value to the government at the 
present lime, as they have thousands 
of sections lying idle ia the northern

Krte of the provinces, as well an ia 
«ce River, and meet of this lead will 

lie idle for years to come seder the 
present renditions, fur the re neon that 
It takes considerable capital to bring 
lead' eeder eeltivalion. bel it ia good 
lead whoa brought under cultivation by 
careful selection, and the government 
is roretviag an lease on the same, the 
spending of money an each piece of 
laud is improving the couatnr. and 
eventually a special tea could be sel
ler ted te omet the espeoditere-

0ut what U meet important to my 
mind ia that this laud will tenure a 
permanent home to the man whs will 
stay on the land, and that m much mere 
important than to give him an much 

* money every year is the form of a pea 
eiee and will cost the state much lava 

Of course we will have the man who 
cannot afford to live an lead far very 
good reasons Ker thin I would sag 
gent give him the appartenu y to live 
on laud. Bet if be profeis fallowing 
msm lias af business or ereupatlee 
which a prafftable to himself end bone 
•rial tn the reentry, and so long as 
the above holds good he should receive 
a pension, bet eat la She same proper 
Men as the mas who improves the lead 
The bib that makes goad an the lead 
la the mae we need and the mas that 
will roust.

Then there la the disabled or cup 
pled returned eoldier. who may net he 
capable ef providing for himself an a 
piece ef land Esc Ihms moo I would 
suggest large farms af Ik sussed» af 
acres ia each farm, conducted by 
government, which would make a home 
for sorb a mae. and ee doubt ie nearly 
every ladlvldmil earn he would he able 
to do sema special line ef work selected 
for him. and many different lines of 
work coald be / rev . fed ee sack a farm 
la the way of umeef select eg certain 
commodities as well ee carrying ee a 
large Uveal ash a ad dairy has i anas, 
which would provide work for I keen 
node af thorn, and la thle way that 
home might be made self «staining, 
whee we consider there would he ee

Crhnee price, ee interest end an Mien, 
b a farm would he the ideal train- 

far the laesfwrieocod I 
also a aortas or special 

oar las for ike bonedt of the returned 
soldiers an all lead held idle hy the 
speculator If anybody has a right M 
pav fates to prêtasi our retarwed eel

For 
lead 
the I 
try 
have 
to U 
Bat 
oar 

‘for I 
le II 

It 
aafth

«•••re, the man who holds large blocks 
of land out of use ia order to get the 
unearned increment tbnt a future settle
ment will create surely is the man who 
should |-ay a special war las, fur ie it 
not a fact our soldiers at the front in 
their great struggles and hardship ia 
defending our country are giving tboee 
men tea and twenty times more value 
than they are giving to those who do 
not own land. There caa be no doubt 
that if justice is to be applied in the 
taking earn of the returned soldier, the 
men who are holding idle land for in
creased -values should be compelled to 
imy a special war us. The mae who 
holds lead idle for iscreened value is 
■® *• «try, but the cost
Of r rreete is enormous,
and de tu |«y ia some
[wa » to his holdings.

i faced cold être I, 
ad I base who own 
relth of the cauu 
ive of what they 
let ice may be done 
ihe lived to return 
fall ia defence ef 
ee, all we cae do 
>at justice ie does 
hi.

that there ie net 
by the slate tu 

Well, I would my 
satiaup the grunt 
until our soldier» 
lastly of socunag 
•me, end also lbs 
ters whs did nos

be roalssded that 
title tu the land, 

the use sf tbs laud
lie The parpaing*

the pro|mrty of 
sv no laag as the 
the stale ate cor- 
rnpeel desired la 
I | ay him a good 
. ee any improve 
mode of e per man 

ks aims coald eel 
on the neat assn 
md when w# cos 
ty per cool, of the 
I# the froot were 
ere net lend awn 
in many different 

he tenet a# should 
ronde e horns for 
>e sod can afford, 
H to a way that 

he mortgage sum 
nr hands on it, fee
tint give him the 
the state held the 
gage company nr 

■i end that will 
■ end the

that 
isg 
have 
far 
wide 
ret si 

N« 
wa i 
bet i 
is ha

Ibe
ol.li,
rind
a ban
parti

ameel 
eel i 
last
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not I 
ere I 
occe
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If IIII 
will
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sped 
be a 
fsmi
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title, 
to hi
wool 
of e, 
Aad
<•■« < 
land

the held

Iocs jest ee much 
an it tisM eeder 
w for lb# reentry 
e the laud ibee tl 
fell tote the heads 
engage cam peeves
•ggeated that the 

««propriété nay 
it deoire which ie 
vale immense, et n 
tied hy • board 
said lend la be 
la. with fwymnelv 
a of tweeiy years 
et at the rent la 
■ ssfftUHt weald 
« noms of lb# moo 
la Mbs ad » snags 

hot I la 
me that es weald 
hy the effect ef a 
will It the twine, 
he pore based at. 
iameel cnn ts U, 
ie ibee# .new good 

meld out bo pal

ie iwcapeeiuied— 
Ie a homo for sorb 
am ha la need ef 

•ay af the nocasnittan af Ufa Bark a

ef a
avail
sprat
or
ther;
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Case Announces 
A New Sized Tractor

Case now presents to the agricultural 
world » fifth farm tractor—conservatively 
rated as nine horsepower at the drawbar 
and eighteen horsepower at the pulley.

This 9-18 Is especially designed for 
•mailer farms. Its performance is remark- 
able. At all of the tractor demooatmtions 
held recently this Case 9-18 proved • sen
sation. It was welcomed by men who 
wanted n smaller aised tractor becked by 
a big and long established company. Pre
viously our own 10-20 was looked upon as 

> the smallest standardised tractor oa the 
market in the quality class.

Thle new Anal-type Cnee Tractor Is the out
come of nouerai years of field and laboratory an- 
pari monta, based oa M \e*rs* an ports oca ie the 
gen engine world. And back ef that are 71 years 
af ea peris oce la mnaulncteriag la nu machinery. 
Casa Baver lets the tarmac do the ns pert meeting. 
Thai role man ns money to you, aad protection.

In thle smaller stand tractor are Wimbtmd the 
merits ft all tractors sow oa Ibe market, I 
with Cana principles of to net reel loo 
national service. Ti le makes e i 
B nut to be 1cm ad sinew ham.

Cane bow manufactures five types of I 
rated an loAevr»: P-UI, 10-20, 12-23. 10-40 Bad 
X> 60-la addition to the regular Una of Cam 
term machinery.

Before buying a tractor, know Me Cam Mae. 
Better be sale than sorry. \

la commemoration of our seven ty-fifth anni
versary wo bave lust publish, d sa enoaually 
beautiful catalog (a cobra, which la pow ready 
tor diwribetioo. This costa ea 30 coots to pro
duce. Yet wo need you a copy h*t. Write today.

K, together
and Cam

Alt
.Win. UW)

at scorn
tag lym me. 
W aà/»eu

■aaaaggaaaaagoooaaaooaaaaaaaaaaoommmmmmm

Engine Owners, Attention!
The Crouch Vaporiser wilh Kerosene Attachment
Why UM skpaanlvc lu 
units, half the tool, lam 
i.nevso» e«ar1y sH # 
heavier fusts

PlUOff—Omits aery see
Ageeis wealed Manufactured

The Saskatchewan Distributing Co-, Regina, !

f M

^
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The Wonderful Mission 
of the Internal Bath

By C. G. Percival, M.D.
1M> you know tb*l over three hundred 

thou send cenedtani end Amertexni ere el 
the present lime seeking freedom from 
Muell. ee well ei lertoui eilmeeU. by the 
prirllce of Internet Bithlngî

Uo you know Ihel boils of enllghlened 
physiciens ell oner I he country, es well e* 
oeleopeth». pbysftxl culturiste, etc., etc . ere 
recommrndiee end recognising this peer 
lice is the most likely eey nuy known to 
secure end preserve perfect heellh*

There ere the best of kHfirel reesons for 
this procure end these opinions, end these 
reesons will be secy Inleresllny to every -
one.

In the Brel piece every physicien réélises 
end severs ihel SS per rent or human 
illnesses ere reused directly or leslirectly 
by ercumulated waste in the colon. This Is 
bound to errwmulel*. beceuse we of today 
neither eel the kind of food nor take the 
amount of eserrise which .nature demands 
m order that she may ihuroughly éliminais 
■he weals unaided

Thai s the reason when you are ill the 
physicien always pics you somethin* in 
remove lets ecrumoleimn of waste before 
remmrerm* to treat your speclhc trouble.

Il s last to one Ihel ho specific trouble 
would have developed If there wore ho er 
cumulation of waste in the colon—

And that's the reason that the famous 
professor detrhniku* one of the world's 
■reeiesi scientists, has boldly and specih 
rally staled Ihel if our redone were When 
away M infamy, me isn*m of our lives 
would be increased to probably Ik* years. 
Tew me. this waste It rslremeiy poisonous, 
and ns the Wood hows through the walls of 
the roles. II absorbs me poisons and tames 
them thruoeh me circulation Ihal's what 
reuse. AutednmilcaUon. sue all ils par 
nermes mers aim* and weahenm* results 
these pull down our powers of resist anew 
and reader us subject to almost any sortons

1‘ir Which map he pcs»elml et the 
new And the worst fealdre of H Is Ihal 
mere ere lew of ws who a BOW ohm we are 
tale mloureled

Bel yam meet ran be Auto laWstiraMa 
if yew per tod i call) use the proper kind nf 
an Internal hath- mat is sate.

II ts Nature s own relief and corrector
just narm water which, used h the 

ri*M way » mans»» me colon ihuroochly Its

i is l el Internal hams

risen and pare, ae Nature 
he tar the mure system k

i n

la ' Item the New York
-Whet may lead to a remarkable advance 

m U» Operewsa uesuomt of certain ferme 
of luhermlmi» is said le he»# been achieved 
el owy's Hospilal krseey the opacstioa 
of the removal of the tower ml sal MM has 
been aewlml to rases ml tuberculosis, and 
ihe result» are setd to be m every way 
seliefarury.

-The principle of the Veeimml u me

reseatvur* of Mvschalkofl and otters he»# 
led daelors to ■ ■**,««■ met many ceedumna 
of rhowuc dl heelih sssch es eervows as 
willy, rhessesatiw and -«eat aiwoere. are

■annas «to** to Uto 1er we mleatiaa end It 
bee ewe been merested met the krweeta*

eacept the way af adtotttotorto* them. Mme
)car. *»•■ I I Irrreil of New Yota,
o as so ustrerulootly kmeOMd by faithfully

Ham and m imium/ the reestilt desired

This perfected bam he railed Uto -J. |.
t “ cascade and it »* me one wwach he* to
«sickly popuisrt'ted and

lu t y troll. in Ms practice and r. Marches 
discovered many unipoa and miecesun* 
facta in connection with this subject, them 
he has collected to a Utile boo*. The Whal. 
me Why Ihe Way of tolecwal haibia* 
which will he sent free on cwquesl If yew 
address Chea A Tyrrell. N 0. Room Ml. 
tas 1 illeto street, foe onto and meeuee 
he» me reed twe to The drain 0rowers’

ta». •ell* wa (arts that we
i.

us Ms er her ts phfucet 0*41 hew*, er 
ihel of me family, will he ■•«family to- 
si rue toil and mli*Wened by readme ibis 
carofuily prepared and wlewlldcaUy correct 
liiHe beak -Adi art 11—1

New COAL OIL LIGHT beoart!aesloelc,^,c
10 Dey» FREE Send No Monet

m
70 Hours on One Gallon

t W«cc the uOmT 
ON Mâir THC OH

EzÆte-.i-r-;

of Hie titalily resultm* from such poiso* 
in* Is faturahle to the developineol of tan
cer and tuberculosis.

“Al ihe uuy * Hospital Mr William Ar- 
buihoul Lane decided on Ihe heroic plan 
Of removing Ihe diseesed organ A child 
whu appeared in Ihe final stage»f whal was 
believed lo be an incurable form of tuber
cular jutul disease, was operated on. The 
lower Inlesline. with the eirepllua of bine 
inches, was removed, and ihe portion left 
was Joined U> Ihe smaller Inlesline.

"The re»ull was astonishing to a week's 
lime ihe internal organs resumed all Ibeir 
normal funrUoes. and in a few weeks ihe 
patient apparently to perfect health.”

You undoubtedly know, from your own 
perineal eipertawre. how dull aod unm to 
work or think properly, biliouseeea and 
many other apparently simple I roubles 
make yuu feel And you probably know, 
loo. ibal these irregularities, all directly 
traceable 10 accumulated was le. make you 
really sick If pectin I led U» continua.

You aim probably know Uul Ihe old 
festooned Methods of drugging lor thee# 
rumplamts. is. el beat, only partially ef- 
lorUve, toe du ses must be increased If con
tinued. end totally they cense lo be eSertlve 
al all

It is true that tours drugs are probably 
used fur this man all otter human Ills 
combined, which simply goes to prove bow 

oe trouble rewind by ercwmwlaled 
waste really is- toil mere le not 4 doubt 
that drugs are being dropped as tournai 
balking is becoming heller known—

fur II is net possible to conceive, waul 
you have bad Ihe espertewee yourself, whal 
a wmdeeful bracer an tournai balk really 
■a. token al ntghl. yew awake in ihe nursing 
with a feeling of lightness and buoyancy 
rival cannot be described—yew are absolutely 
clean, everything is woctttg to perfect ac
cord. year appel!A Is belter, your brats is 
•dearer, and you tart lull of vim and ran. 
hdanrr for the day s duties

home located in the country would have 
many advantage# over having it in the
city, and as it ie the people of this 
country that will have to meet this 
extraordinary coat that will be neces
sary ie taking rate of the returned 
soldier, then surely the people them- 
««•Ives should take some action in out
lining what, in their opinion, would be 
the beet way to meet this very serious 
situation. No doubt the government 
will not refuse to consider our Bnding 
in this matter, and if the government 
has nothing better t« offer, then no 
doubt they will seriously consider put
ting our finding into effect.

The above scheme, if found practical, 
will I Mr beaeBeial to the country as a 
whole. Economically it has much to 
recommend it. Khould it be found weak 
in some reepect» I hope someone may 
come forward and strengthen it, for this 
is a task we must meet for y eh re to 
come.

Your* truly,
JOHN’ KENNEDY.

Winnipeg.

uirrAni ntrioHT c ha hoe

Editor, Guide:—The following is e 
copy of letter eeel to the Chairman, 
Railroad Commission. Ottawa —

November 38, 1918.
“Dear Sir:—1 would draw your at

tention to the enclosed expense kill of 
the Canadian Northern Railroad Co. la 
thin ear there was, ne yew will see, 
keeling material to tke weight of 25.V50 
Ike. This made • very fair car toad and 
in more than tke minimum required for 
a car load of that material. Al some 

■ -eel expense for cartage, otc. 1 
had loaded iatg that car pan of mark 
«aery as bracketed together which wore 
delivered from a different wareheeee. 
By this means It was all pet into one 
car.

“When this arrived et North Belli#- 
ford I found that altho 1 used only one 
car I was charged exactly the spine a* 
if I had shipped out the healing ma
terial, weight -Ike., ie on# car and 
had delivered tke other staff t* tke 
freight locally, who would have had to 
lend It, pot it in another car sad na
ked it at North Bettleford. No ledi- 
videal piece exceeded Ike weigh! re
quired by the freight assort* I toe rules 
Yet, beraneo I saved Ik# railreed 
another ear and that on me ear I presume 
eaa he used for wheat at a Hate when 
ears are very short, still I am charged 
jwet the te aie as If they had used an
other car for this particular jeeraey

“It would appear la a awvr of ears 
each as I am that a* I had already paid 
for oee ear Ike mo* that coo Id We ex
pected for Ihe eddilioeal freight, 
over aod above Ike minimum 
far tbal <*r would 
ee its weight, instead of Ihel however, 
altho I saved them the wee of the car 
a ad saved them Ihe heel here le North 
Bettleford sod also vos hied them Ie 
ate another ear for hauling grata, etc-, 
still I am charged jest the seme a* if 
I hod used it.

“••a taking the matter ap with the 
freight of8c* at North Bettleford I 
Bad that apparently it ie correct as re
gard# their authority W##t of I’ort At 
that, hat there ie faire### ta all things 
•ad thie mwi meet unfair rule

“If malerfhl ever apt shew Iks 
mtolmem ie pel late a car then the tail 
read la sevieg the heal af it la another 
car and surely tom# fairer rale eae he 
made lhaa oe# aheeld have to pay the 
local freight, aa otherwise || weald 
eever pay a shipper I# try a ad peek a 
ear fall hat eely as# U>« minimum 
weight, ee lh# face #f It. It Be## net 
leek fair at all to the consign##

“1 shall he pleased «• have Ik* copy 
hack if yea have a* ee# fer h and if 
there to nay peeathle adjustment of the 
matter I weald like ta see 11.

Year* vary truly.
A. HTÀXLEY JON EH 

Esc 1-re Ne. 1UST.

riNANCENO TOS YASMSBA
Editor, Oeid# —I sew ia The Oatd# 

•ome lias/ ago that yen am asking for 
suggest lea* sad idea# which would 
heeeêl the fermer# which could he 
brought up al a roe vest tee to he held 
la Jeaeery I hog Ie offer my eptatea 
Car whal y -le worth. I hew heee la 
1 hie coeairv for nearly twenty sight 
wets, sad have heea thru the mill, aa 
I wa* farming fee twenty year*. I

wl freight being 
laimam 1 squired 
a car lead rate

«us

•an M#sl snd haul- 
loss In/omslVse Is- 
•Mhcc silk Ils SS 
fnodlom 1st ths

wsrllrsl iMolnsM el 
r eery deecflplS** 
The |lB«»8f8kl8 
pMhlff m l>rsvtUsl
toihtobaJ^bwi* ***•**! 
f-U.U are |f|«5 
ej »U«A*Uca1|s (Mhdffff 
•Wiuaritte lha«dltt^ 
full» DslaAasJ lit tokld 
Iwtod ON AA IkAl 
I her f»«tkf r«8t effffWff 
I the DtftMNIIlM PA-
«ÉM **Ul Mm» 
iUm TYlie «art 
abe bmipIn du»

--- ------ I «WH A* IwilM wHl
N • A/Witte ettlétollltoff Ifhww Aitoi Nff to ffUAfd 
MaDvl lh* «WtaatM IlNi. IlhiA |ÿff iANÉd
itoiinmtattotoi * -1 f««sb iBJormAUiai*. u4 e RW-
cnrUstaswsue eeitorUus. e# mmNk tMlflN M 
lAMxlNff Ur all lito *....ton ABhd eecisJ MaUwbs
mi Hie Ttoto to** to amw ■NarHlty fw Itoi
I AJAX*», nul Ia «Abliy Wtotol AAmI iiHilirmad 
Tim i- U.-vwt lAlrtoA A lU toll )tat SI A giAtaC* the

Abvl Ua A 111 re*Atom a Ia/am hi g— hi A88J 
••Ml» rffd* Ahtoto tor Mtoi NhffPfftog AAto to 
hto tot, to a— — ihNlghliil

Ttot law* to Atovty tohhg to ahiwi. to fftalag

5. 'X
twm. Atad hall» Htpaw to Wtol «tor Alii 
vihtat. (AW guAmsYliittotae Itatoff to W PA All to Uto 

Gul l, At •! Sto eerh AAd gee* i*a MAff fff Uto 
Mtoffton Awi to» toAAAg mUrN h» thy 
Gmb*. vdBew. aP mm lAw ywAP mtotflNIai Aâ IS IS

MAIN ONOWCRt 0UIDC. WINNIFEQ

\ MACHINES IN 1

liTmaYanaNairgri aotsmsmm# i
Itmwnss Sold ts css so 0*0 yom's otsL

, - » - *••* * mV» 1, 1

Ta# assis• « et*si g» ire* o#* ua,
l-.v—... M#,..!..».**. Yffwstatt

0050 and up

Write

Galloway Menurw Spreaders
klmsy ssysm serf asm. ml mm N#y 1

■•B a ^itohTîSRfii f— ^

•1

E-B Farm Tractor
•\...

• "goatfelmgienssers r* wow bsyv ee r

I huit <
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BUY 
MBERDME

FDOMMlUlbCONSUtU

ThtFMTCWAY

| ike il»*llrnii,« uruAu. ul—iM't himiii-
»m. «mA iatai >W»«« . I»!"»
TW 1...... .... MUM • Mil u* I» »«Uf

1-rU* Ilf 1 a........—. IsiMlMf».
AbA. •««*•• M I Mini «**•» w* ■» 
-uiv<» u mi Um <*n*<*u# wtirA ■ni
r.va» 11541UU V, SZMttuu Ew>e*b imi 
I,*.» m*- eu lUMlafff Uit.M M I. u* Una Uwv 

►nr» fcu UkU «*MMUf ■
' A Ik* MM hf KM Uw frtM. >11»

•Ml PmH HmmI Mm mA <m to*»’ 
<Wk U aiblMi itainiMiriM uu fttiu- Imi «T MlSlMikM W ik»s*»to We eUW

UlMfl |4|—I I ft-H H*
—A m4 MM«M lw • fMlllll. —4 |Mf
I |W‘ «W to rfito to muk |«« Tee ce» 
to* •*■* to tou w him»» m %m*m ►»-•
tuto (MM m I* w toil )W to»
tort-4 to new Mtt el twtow lw —» 4*- 
i—l pMm. to eme M e* -to tofftog 
ÿto^toa^ïeé»». .Bw toll Mm* «to

Thi fmtc lumber c?
Oi.PT EU fANCOUVtO B.C

50c Cash Given for this Ad.
Cut Your Own Hair

fiilw than Shaving

Pelant 0f-\ Pending

liffimiinmn-

Ke# «to etototo a4 «to —é Ü — — to* ttowft

r-totoâto TNe AummiÜTÎS fto—« ««—ai »*»-* 
I Cto We ce» M f «See* to toeàe toto —I Wato 

eS— lereeiw ee k—to thii lew elii le jmm| «to» 
— •*— toe Ktotokr to mmv Mil »i> «to to— ee •toi m* '*»—»« -4 »*>h »*wn* H— —•• TU A*k 
«Mtotv — nrtteit » • etonBmf—I toad me—i to —t 

* «“toi A* H— Ae— le dto to to Ctok* #«*— MW —1 toffe. —I I—i I MiMMiir CM— M 
toitoto» eto teeti to Me» tee to Am ii hi 

h «to — mm ««to — I— nee eui n»» •—«» i*w Km «*—*. «to »«m u» wSm ato 
#-» to— hM k* m— ieiw—»to It elu Met • 
laArttm. to Ap—e «to ue —en» «mmm h élu «•— *•**« Il — =■• « # «»ato — to—e «*4 pii — al tto e* toto àl eto —é ■ to to etob «mW M»
veto eto «MSlU <to ^«e Uto 4» «»i. ^e»' I
ivâ» «4 to R» —T ew eto e— mm u— 4a» 
—eA— to4 «W* —« «4 >'«■—». « i e» to«»e «on» 
«mmA. «A —eto ke —e«e*» •— KM VeAto fke»« • — •*—* ep mi*>—ir> to Se f—« «4—i—A «4
Il « Mm» «Itoé

Fisher-Ford Maadacturtag Ce.
—t ai.

LIVE HENS WANTED
Mmm Imi i m| .. , p« —a» «a — ■#> 
—a
hmn.. .
Vees» «nain (la

Dressed Poultry
ALEX. COOPER

roar— ave

Live Poultry

CaUn S— Fret ad frdan Ca
wir—iPtc. Man

hope you will excuse me if I criticize 
that organization, The Grain Growers’ 
Grain Co. I must 1rs! congratulate you 
on the splendid work it has done for 
the gram growers. It baa lifted 
them out of the Hlough of Despond to 
prosperity sad a fairly square deal 
which they never would have only for 
its exertions. Hull, it is a private 
company sad reaping large prohls and 
enjoying big dividend* and piling up 
a large r. verve fund. Now, Mr. K-liio 
as buMuev* grows, where i* tnis go:ug 
to lead to with larger divid.-ad* au l 
larger reserve#f In m> opinion it will 
react and cause peO|d"e to think that 
it ia making too much out of them, 
e*|<erially those who are not share 
holders. I don‘t sup|*w the share 
holders will wind it a bit, bat il will 
always cause friction and give the 
knockers and big intercala a chance to 
howl. I see the Calgary News Tele
gram ia after the merger already. This 
shows which way the wiad is bluwiag. 
as it ia coat rolled by the big iatereets 
To a rertaia extent I believe it is right, 
ns the Alberta Farmers' Kievntor tie. 
is Inn need by the fieople of Alberta 
who are farmers and others and that is 
where the hawker get# his work m oe 
public epiaioa. Now, Mr. Rditor, I am 
not ia favor of the govereawei laaac- 
mg aaythiag for the farmers 1 am is 
fat or of the farmer Baser lag every- 
thiag for kuaaelf. lie has got the bail 
aeeurily ia the world to offer, all he 
waata is the machinery to de it, and 
from the eaergy and boainene ability of 
The Gram Growers’ Urmia Cam nag 
ia fwlly demonstrated that the farmer» 
eaa manage their owe busier*, jasi aa 
well as any ether bos I ass* eoereie ran 
theirs. But my idee ia that It sham Id 
be ee a perfectly cooperative basis 
Not ee th* same prieripL that cooper 
alma ia practiced m Kagland, aa it will 
sot work smoothly am—gM Urn farawrs, 
aa he ran threw "sow down anytime he 
feel# like it, and if he motes away yea 
lean him. Whea this reentry was 
Opened up rertaia places which had a 
lew mhabilaala got together and 
formed themselvee iele tewee sad 
evealaelly isle rittee. They go le the 
geveremcet and ash for a charter a ad 
got II. It allows them to Isaac beads 
a*d borrow meeey le carry ea their 
baeiaesw The seventy they give ia 
their prwjwrty re-ep—■•••ely, and they 
borrow millions ee —wperly which raw 
be Itched ap by a fire ia a few hears, 
and If a man is ineared he caa pwhel 
I he proceeds sad mete away a ad the 
haadhaider» —«a the vacant w- 
a* —rarity far theft head* New, Mr 
Miter. I do pet one shy I— farmer» 
of Alberta ar H—hatrbewae or Maai 
lobe shoe Id Bel go before I hr govern 
meet and demand a charter wherewith 
they roe 1.1 go ea the wear; markets of 
lhr world eed heftaw wanoy el « cheap 
rale ef lelerwat ta be.id elevate», 
11semelles, rheme f*. tones, abelletra, 
slock tarda, raid sleragea sad aaylhtag 
need*4 le carry ee theft owe tealaaa» 
eed let all the toad fa the province that 
a M la aay city, village ar lawa ar 
belonging la the government, he la 
C laded as secant y past the earn# as aay 
toad iwladed inside the limits af a elty 
is give* aa eeeertly, I dee t aappaas 
the» w-eld be aay aecesetly la levy a 
ta* le pay rnlermt ee hectewsd massy 
as the preffia tehee by private mierswts 
at the pressai Uma weald mere than pay 
all that aa shown by the aaarmaaa prwffta 
the grata act made before The Urmia 
Growers’ Grata 1‘empaay began apses 
lie— aed the packing lateteela a» mah 
lag el I he praaml lime Al prenant, 
farm#» a» all making me—y and that 
m the lime when hard llama aheeld he 
l—l—ed far hat aaferta—taly that 
le —I the r*a*_Tbey f-igwt that they 
will rame egvflw After I hie ear Iblege 
will tab» a drop ead we will he shipping 
cattle net I» the old fewtry ta the 
eat— eitra.nga a I War m the hoof ee 
formerly which i^mU he going oat la 
retd storage hat it will Mill he depea 
.leal ee privai# laisrsela te de M for 
yea This men— a charge gtf a» I—I 
the traffic will hear and the

Write For Our 
Corn Samples
An early and careful —lection of Seed Core In most 
important. The prevailing high prices and world
wide demand for alt cereals demand* 
your keenest Interest In Uua necessary I 
md preliminary work.
We know llie seed you need and we 
stnvi- al all limes to recommend the 
varirlie* best suited to your territory.

Fargo. Brand 
Seed Corn

• (Kiln- Dried)
offer* the best seed you ran buy—lop 
notch in quality—proven so by our own 
exerting tests and conforming m every
way with Op- etnel North Dakota Pure __
-■ si Law W'e are spécialiste in Northern Grown S* • <i*—expert seed 
men—not commercial gram buyer». Our experience in corn growing 
and curing cover» twenty-ffve years and ought ta be ample assurance 
to you that your needs entrusted to ue will have the noa.1 intelligent 
— pMm.pt attention ____ .

OUR LCAOINR VARICTtlff 
Binaeeela —. th

«liai
Our germinatingAll early maturing varieties and of strong vitality 

testa are very thorough and are made up to and including the time 
of delivery.

f We a» «réparés ia am»# ee 
to WiMirs — w—

our Ifl7 catalogue m ready for mailing and fully cotera pur compléta 
list of seed grain* and. gran ana—wheel, rye, barley, alfalfa, flax, clover, 
etc—with pet—a

bags, aha— aed pariah 
i»v la tot his Meff «* 
, O# he to-re we—y by 

I .«.• lungs r a ad h— I# lake whet 
«flared «» hlm h to —I math nee 
Wring far the— am—y lea farm»» 
y— get a differ—I ay Mem «I mar 

ieg ye— y—dsrta and whea »— 
re g-i that the beaks will — climb

The New Chatham Fanning Mill 
and Grain Separator

The 1917
Tume

Wind. Cl—n. Better

-THEY LAST LONGER Xz

WHJTt. FOR ILLUSTRA TfQ CATMOCUg

Gray-Campbell, Limited
MOOSE JAW - SASIC.

<L
tag having and eaUUg ■mills llto»»111 
-the *■-**—----- - ashd—fiy era allLuos in* haltos -rural -.lidaoiy are an mmimaay «
• The Farmer and The 1 ale.seta’• »» ee—a rag patd

Book Dcpt^ Grain Grower»* Guide, Winnipeg

I
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Cleans Farms of Weeds
Produces a Profitable 

Grain Crop

One of Ihc greatest problem* confronting farmers today 
is how to control the ever-increasing number of weeds 
that persist in invading western farms.

Winter rye is a crop that lives thru the winter, ma
tures early, chokes out most of the weeds and can he 
harvested before any that remain have formed seed. 
Thus winter rye provides some fiasturc for young stock 
in the fall ; continues growing ipiickly in the spring, so 
that most of the weeds that grow are choked olT; is ready 
to harvest some time before any other grain crops, so 
that any weeds that have survived are cut before they 
•re mature; it produce» a profitable yield el grain and 
the ! be immediately plowed un<i put m »l- i
a grain crop the following spring. Winter rye is a profit
able crop, especially on a weedy farm.

Supply of Choice Seed Limited
In keeping with its policy of distributing the best seed 
obtainable thruout the West The Guide has secured a 
quantity of the cleanest, plumpest seed obtainable. There 
is no registered winter rye seed grown in Canada and 
the »up|ily of really choice seed is limited.

With each shipment of Winter Hye we will provide 
full instructions for preparing the soil, seeding, care of 
crop and harvesting. These instructions will be by com
petent authorities, who have had practical experience 
in growing Winter Hye and will he a great help to those 

t grown ibis gram before ^

You Can Easily Get Some
We will give any person a bushel of Ipe best, clean Win
ter Rye seed obtainable, absolutely free, who will collect 
for us four subscriptions—new or renewal —to The 
Guide at ft.SO each per year and send the $6.00 to us 
at The Guide office. One subscription for .two years at 
♦3.00 will count the same as two subscriptions at It.50 
each. The subscriptions may be all sent in at one time 
or at different tin»'», provided that when sending them 
it is stated that tfiey are to count towards Winter Rye 
seed.

This is a cheap and easy way b» get some of the best— 
Winter Rye seed obtainable. You may earn as many 
bushel lots as you like.

Winter Rye will not be sown till August, but we are 
advertising this for distribution now because this is the 
best time of the year to collect subscriptions for The 
Guide. It is also the time when farmers have the most 
time to spare to gather subscriptions.

You may reserve any amount you wish and send in 
the subscriptions any time during the next three months. 
The seed will be shipped to reach you in plenty of time 
for early seeding.

If you want some seed, let us know immediately bow 
much so that we ran reserve some for you.

Address all correspondence to—
Circulation Department

Grain Growers’ Guide, Winnipeg

down m they will theu know that a 
uiau la going to get something lor hi» 
ituff when he bn» raised it. At present 
it ia the man who ia exploiting the far
mer who gel» money nt the bank. Should 

an 1 propone be !
no reason why each province should not 
adopt it uud thee join together end nut 
let your Stuff get out of your baud» 
tili it rear hr» the roaeumer. Vow would 
get a little more and he would pay lea». 
At present both are exploited to the 
limit. WALTER MU8H
din liftb Ave., West Calgary.

LOCAL MEKCHA.NTS ANU l AKMl.KS 
Editor, Guide—In (unuahiug our Lome 

last spring we purchased good» at one 
0< the leading Ilona here, intruding to 
pay early in the summer aa the store ha» 
the reputation of handling the (armer» 
wheal lor them. We derided that should 
sot happmi to us, cuoaequ 
aa Sour, sugar, etc, were purchased at tlie 
other store, the owner of which demanded 
payment while cutting was still in pro
gress We promised lo pay aa soon aa 
ihrrelung Was done, lie merely said, 
“we had not given him our caah trade," 
and he would not wall.

We were not brushed cutting when the 
other store demanded pa) meut We 
promised them the same, (.three bill» 
were tomsderably lew than $IUU each) 
They plainly Saul, quoting their own 
words, "of course we would not think of 
doing anything in the matter before you 
were threshed U you had given ue your 
trade, but ae you have given your cash 
to the mail order house and used us as 
a convenience and also seee ht lo trade 
elsewhere, we Ieel juslihrU la making
---- » of our money. All of which

MeiB Now will they give the 
the same value lor caah thnl we 
at the mail order house’ No, 

I1 It mains no durèrent»-, caah or 
credit, their price is the same Are we 
not justihrd m grume lull value lor our 
money? Vet these sell same people will 
quote city pncaa lo Iheer total printer.

Momenwe saui “Wake ui <
I would strongly suggest "W ake up Can
adian (armer» 1 think the "people '

known
thru The Guide, which seems in me the 
only way lo apply a remedy lo this sort 
of thing, as mine is by no means an

■ flwely in this democratic age the farmer 
will not submit to dictation ae lo where 
he shall buy under penalty of being 
hnannaliy taken advantage of when the 
opportunity anses as tt mvarieUy does 
just before threshing and whenever the 
storm may choose Again, ’ W akr up * an 
adian (armera," lav m your year-» supply 
shea yon have the cash, and place u> 
your credit 6fly to one hundred dull 
a year.

1 am deeply Interested in the pr
ie l mortgage town. by the goven 
It will he a splendid thing lor the li
who ere able to grt their towns (mm lti

ll. lari why will the pnvale 
npsuuea leal it esiwmary lo 

iheir internet knowing that the 
can only handle a certain 

of the loans’-A HEADER

TAXING AUENM 
JHL. Guide - At the he

of the fSdtuml KdureUonel |
Cypress Hiver a rmolutton wee uaaai- 
mowsfy tawed that the shea element 
el the U set have I awe unduly lavurrd 
in that they tow demanded end remind

yts
a day iho they nsh

tome to to- 
with. 1er thousands d those 

ill never return end the reunify
will la- el the wastry of those (on 

Why not plate a rpeeral tat up 
then thruout the m-unify. using Hu
so obtained far palnotir purfanepelrmUr

jeer l hew share id the 
«d the war?

hi. c now u. ,
Ciirtisimaihag Itom-tary. 

Cypress Hiver. December 4
ANIMAL rOOD roi LATINO HBN» 

le the ewaiuser whew the beee toy well 
they have begs. wanes, grass toppers 
end ether insets la the winter they 
weed something la tahe the plate ef this 
hied ef feed t>t fresh beee le very 
good Half aa eases daily per bee sap 
piles all she weed» d this feed High 
grade beef strap to good sad le la a 

fera» far feeding

F O ALI N E
qiven le l hr

PREGNANT MARE
ior 60 days before

WILL PREVENT
NAVEL DISEASE

and Joint 111
IN THE FOAL

FOR B00KLE

MOiSilIN COWS tic* AM Otheri
rnii is reæa ■ is.
lee Sssaisais r-ess »r Bas. Balles ead 
can »U uiisrf Bseeu raw —l -si IS so 
1er me wssmiws ef mge Class West 
When sg£Merc.deel

«.rCUMONS

DR. BELL’S ’nr
EB

ABSORBIne
'iiNa«ituiM< err

Mb Aattoa. 
re» E.d. fund».

I sflsys pain. 11.4 . Sam, t ars.
dee. It to aa

«anurne a»» ccmmcim

Page eat Utowggr 
heir sad hem tea be worud 
At We ben to, deliver id. Dcscrue

ABsoaaiM m.

t !>«..-« ymif rw
••d Booh I K free.

un

'

What is 
Your Best Horse 
Worth to You ?

Yet your bret berm to Just as 
llehle to develop a .spavin. £i aphone, 
•plieh Carb or Umeneee as your puoreat !

KENDALL’S
spavin ever:

hahsesed assylhnsiahd -heists Is Inns 
bu Vy saucily ms.use use silmnu 

RMane, Ji„ Ushhassee. Ont.. sismi 
•I base hews a ssceef yaws Keener steam 

Oesmshal a-- — * .- r».lnuiHv («.U 
yes sep»!, ase wsm pm /sss^ssree s*r Masssd 
hstuuitswiseiai pw barses. Keyi 
toib-riew i»hr-dy.fI—tfos I Chssi g 
*Tr»elss» se las Mars» lus el l-vpisr m
».M.iiHMift.bminrd>.K us
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1 200 Clydesdales 
150 Shorthorns
DIRECT SUPPLY. All Pure Bred end Registered 
With Size and Quality. Bred In the Purple

I > unnK February «nil Merrh we «hell luxe <>n he ml al eenlral pouts la 
M.imtvlm. Saskatchewan «ml Albert*, for Hie conxcnirnce of prospective 
boxer», « Ur/u «elecUiin of. fjlydesdale marcs, Olbee end eUlllone, el»o 
><»img Short horn bull» *nd heifers If )ou nre ■ reliable party, intending 
to purchase, ami cannot route to see our slock, we will ship le you on 
approval al our own risk and expense

' Tennis to suit. Ontario rate* of interest
Oat our peleae before buying. We can «ave y eu axone y.

W. J. McCallum BRAMPTON
ONTARIO

' An Average Farm Barn
Suitable foe the i who 1st ass a hall section hi land properly

Ouide Bars Plan Ne. S I» arranged to 
suit the needs ef the sun oe • half 
section far*. It provide# stable reess 
fer aie# horses, with two roomy boa 
stalls la mhlitioa, sii cows, a oee far 
yeuag stork, feed reset nad harness 
ree*. The wail is It feet le the sores 
The siding le made op ef half inch re 
net op to the lop of the joints Thin 
is covered with paper nad Ir drop sid
ing need for the outside laside the 
elude nr# net sheeted.

Oee feeler# ef the hare provide# 
that the saille stable la partitioned off 
fro* the boro#
barn, while et ,
lb# seme lieu 
sliding doors al

sad eaa sew be oklaieed that give 
satire satisfaction The foundation la 
ef concrete. A few leads ef coarse 
sand or gee gravel placed la the stalls 
will considerably add te the ease ef 
cleaning and appearance ef the stable 
gees roily. The standard build lag ma 
teriel Is lumber, nad naturally the fore 
going si-reiBretioes as well as the eeti- 
mal# of coat have bees based ee this 
standard Many sieetleat betiding au 
tenais are al preeeet ee the market, 
as y reliable make ef which may well 

Pec igsteare, outside, esrial 
elding, concrete, 

• buck, st#., euy

ef ■ 
being driven 
clear thru lb# 
bare. Il le very 
eaavealeal la 
have water la 
the hero, and If 
a well eaa be lo
cated as shews 
la the plea, lb# 
Ireagh placed 
outside the feed

—T i r ,T I
flAEMl

|MM* *bh'

mrl.l eh I
1 prepared 

—I ■aterle 
1 bases ef i 

fell and

shlagtee or
rooâsg

ale, the 
bleb le

a»s

LL ZCJ

jesting «bra the 
partition let# 
the row hero wtN give ee heady a ta* 
eat as aayoef weald wish

Aa eRcieet vealilaltee syele* should 
be leetalled and aoBeieat Utah# aad 
outlet area ha# beee planned a# shewn. 
Aherolue# eaa be aude la the 
ed layout la salt ladle ideal 
■eats Fee «sample, the calf pei 
might be empty left eat sad ll 
ased aa a double etail. ee • parti aa ef 
the ether stall might be takes ie U 
make a mere semmndiaaa boa stall If 
the room for burses is eel eaeegb lb# 
partit lee aught be shifted farther bash 
Additions can be beet made la the
éllll of IfMltf WTlttMM I
A hey teach fee the left 
trash# fee slid tag deers

™1
a

ef Oaat

her aad belldlag 
material» are
changing all the. 

as that the

u

following esti
mai# fa eaty 
a data Lem bet 

seat freight role
at

igered hams tt
and remaining materials f ab Wleel

fab «6 coat rate, 
feet RM htjhOO 

shlagtee, f eb 4# seal rot# .# ftt« 
i'em set fee fee# dalle# s. fob

Wiealpeg ................................
Valet, fsk Winnipeg ....
Rash, fab Winnipeg ...............
Hardware, pep##, aaiK .

Beta
from
Urate

. C.N.R.

Horses

i HORSES. CALCARY

C.TJ»

RiveeaioR.

el a let el the big

/uceJop and Friday

whs* wmmwo to advertises» please mention the quid*

I Will GIVE You My
‘ Course
In Horsemanship FREE ! ,

V

U yvu want to be
oat horse sapert u year county, here's your 

I My graduate# are earning 11200 la

Total.
• omt-lrt# Wet blag draw mgs far tielde
ni Ne. • tee b« ebtaiaed fer H » 

Farm Belldlag# Depart meel,
Helds, Winnipeg

| If yml de nut ere whel you want edxwrtmed * 
we will pul you te touch With the

NU# issus, vente we end 1
a eubere

- v Galvanized 
^ 4- Corrugated Sheet»

MFAEBSNT WÀEimum VALUE IN 
SUILOINS OtATENIALS

mai||| »So » When feesred with Mas Brand Pwhnh udH

Winnipeg Ceiling and Roofing Co. Ltd.
FA so* soee was. winwres, ran.

[ AWW
u..ng *y aafa. simple, l 
And u> shew how ua 

learn te judge a horse's dwpnamna at «U 
and haw yau can correct may fault a any boras I wtfl send you 
Cour* In Hiwasmauthig Yea - FEES. - He charge aa oM

Do You Know of a Bad Horse Nearby?
I dce*t care whet's wrnag MB R—whedur H UBg 

r ete# it may * may net do. 11
the nee* worth more te the owner, end pm krt « goud fcc yvxiraelf tat the da** M ÉL 
Fee been dmag thet very thing «U my hie. Now. wore I have qu* the areas 1 hero 
shiism wane tlooo successful graeuatee' how to
win popularity and good larowwa the eeU seme way. \ Ju,t Seod tW

There is Ody One Correct System
The sets remet nmopOa kiwi «#- —bsatipssWpwsss. «JlUni^mJ

iheduu«uurôef»MpAgbk$l|slArni*

ÙSLJftmmX&i
rj BtS •tzm.wzzrisz. c

A Sure Way for You
mwielsese sod e r—•

HUL a
Bad Habits Cured by Beery System

931262
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Fur and Directory

^CPMO.NTONg^ALBtHTA t T H fa R , Q G tfZ2z

WE COVER THE WEST

A. CARRUTHERS CO. LTD. ;
OEALtRb AND CAPONIERS \

HIDES, WOOL, RAW FURS, SENEGA ROOT t
Head Office WINNIPEG, MAN [a

IAIR TREATMENT BIG DEALERS SMALL PROFITS I s 

^BRANOON MANITOBA

ALBERTA

■ BTABLIkNgO II Mup im without Mil ell your CAPITAL 1.000 00

RAW FURS. HIDES, SHEEP PELTS, WOOL AND SENECA ROOT
1 «emend no* eery rw sit rood» in my line Write for price lui

frumpl sdvsores nude on «Aipiuenu eeeinel Mil of ua*. when requeued
R. C. ROBmson, 171 Jeme, et. t., Winnipeg, Men.

RAW FURS
le ue end eBieie MeSeu aurlM price*

B. LEVINSON

ONE MILLION SKUNK
WANTED

wen BAYS TNI MOST

Best Prices For
Raw Hides

W. Bourke & Co.
Brandon

w ruR Oftteewe
ROBE MAMIRO

RAW FURS
ere M|iH WlgAaM AM PAR Ç 
Fee* tend immuuui, le# FBM 
rmee lier end e* •!>»•«»< r#qer«- 
wg irqgi’l end asst log.
ABE riENLE * OCX

III enotric avi

Vanstone a Rogers
/■Morfsn brV BraeJan •/ C^JaaJalaa. 'PwrcArreew 

4 mJ Ba^Mm

North Battleford, Saskatchewan
s fj byf* t ^ _ Tr aT4^ ' a * Ie t r ^t ^ ^^ a^ta It p^ ^ ta oa

line »oelh Thu will brtag our number up le over M reinsured eUJ
bo** from obo yeef up
We here sever* I hureee thel were «elated Ml IB# Oltcefii labfMlMel 
UUe yeer «Bd UilBh we hewe the beet home» w%ever owned 
Now b the Urne le eel e slaJhue. bet# hi* see Hoveled » your *w« bem 
end reedy far Wort W the M petti#
AAyoee needuu ee eerheaga ren b* eeeurqd «I • fair end hueeet deel 
Ample Uwe le responsible parties Liberal dWrouel for re**» Itwfy
bone eueresieed

ASK OUR CUSTOMERS HOW WE USE THEM

Vanstone du Rogers
_ North BelUeford, Beak.IB BROOM*

CLOSING OUT SALE OF PERCHERONS
Ravis# reeled He Nswhetre Aeech I Mill •#« *e | 

I» Meliwe*. II Ben*
ipy.

CATALOOUC
oeo. r. root

i 1ST WHITE FOB IT.
WATER GLEN, ALTA.

vra

Party Subserviency in Canada
Caeuetwd Iraei hp f

Optimists key |«erKa|.e ufycit that 
Ike Liberal party ran live down ile 
rerord—that in lime it# *1 scrap of j«a- 
per” Irealment of Ike Ottawa pro 
icrnm and il» legislative and admiaie- 
1 relive record froig l»!d to lull, will 
fade front Ike |«0|.ular memory. Bui 
if 1‘enada i« to follow Ike riaiwpls of 
Ike United Kingdom and ike United 
Hlatrs, end curb ike power of ile gov 
ereing class If Ikere is to be ie Can 
ada a government of Ike |-Tuple, by Ike 
|#ople, for Ike people, and Iki. govern 
ment is lo come wllkia Ike lifetime of 
men and women now of middle age, 
il will not be wise or elpedient to wail 
until the Ottawa program ie enlirely 
forgottm, and the Liberal |«erty ha* 
been regenerated and lieeome worthy 
of ile name. There ren, moreover, be 
BO change in Ike aim* and spirit of Ike 
Liberal party, until the mea and women 
of UBaada of démocratie sympathies 
bestir themselves to secure whut is at
tainable under the British North Amor 
ice act.

Internal Treat et Mo Oood

minster.

January 10, 1917

RAW FURS
We Rjij highest Values 
Write tor Price ListQ 

and Shipping Tag»
fierce Fur Cff..L
iMFBnf AlermrtarW|BNi&.l>««fde

We Also Buy MIDI S and SINK* *66T

V4 |b «he IkM) «T Va*ada Ms leettW k«a 
die Mgl ïv~a r«b MNt Jarf «..l b) orv.1

t**M renie Lid* Ue be lAiu-wel !*><• Uf 
**• krbkta*. 1** Bd*d BluAB Udlkw bf BA 

W« la> «Ml miLufMiun value and betas 
! ui* iklb Omk« noAma. vwaia ud «aw iwu 
AkS**1 '*** **tan HtJ ,v* n<>1* w4 bm*e 
M I* »Hm im bad eBâesâH hR 

TB*UMIOSi IIHUI Cl CAMMll.UU

There are men who when thoroughly 
diuaaliséed with their political party 
urge reform from within. We have ail 
come into contact with this particular 
brand of petty men la ee Kagtiah 
apeak tag country to there a procèdent 
for reform ia a party so brought about. 
There is rerteioly ao such precedent ia 
the history of political parlies at Weet- 

Of. The KadicaW of IUVIM, who 
ipitched ao much wevrr attempted 

le reform the Whig or the Liberal net 
ly from within. They organized a 
•operate group, sod they impelled Brel 
the Whig, aod thee ike old Liberal 
party, to enact the measure* of reform 
that they demanded. That ie lhe hie 
lory of the ntension* of the pnrliamen 
tare franchise ia IMT and IBM *5 It 
is the history of the be Hot, end at the 
cheapening of the cool of coeteeied 
election* ft to the history of the ebol 
Ilian of local tales for I he established 
church io Bagtaod. the ebolntee of sec
tarian toots at the aairornittoe; of eie 
meatary eduenliee; and alee of the pros 
eel system at eeeaty and parted govern 
moat.

The Mary at Ireland, as regards Ike 
many great refernm that were made 
from I*®0 le Ike pwmteg of Ike Home 
Mule Act la IBIS-lt, is the war. It 
eras an independent political movement 
ie Ireland led by U’teeasU I ha I forced 
I'erl and Wellington ia IW to grant 
the |<erlismeniar« french Ms le loots 
talkedic. * |ho United Kingdom, and 
every boy nod gtrl et high eeheel in 
Canada who roods the daily newspaper* 
ha#we Ibnl had there been Bo Sal 
ieenltel partir fro* 1*7» oeward there 
■ «•old hate been ee liberal land legts 
Ini lee far Ireland, ee democratic roan 
ly gw* era meet, and a «eared ly ee Ilea** 
Role Ast.

It was aa la depend* at political move 
meal ta the lleene of Com a eat aad the 
ceeMlteeacice that compelled l*eel aad 
a Ueeeerv alive geteraawat in IMS to 
abolish the protect toe let dells* and red 
dhe aid camamrrial system that willy 
aille tied the celweiee te Ureal Brtlaia

Cemtag la mash nearer times, eld

X pensions. ledwMrtal i Beam ace. free 
oceler. w-sool*, |eio»*l .1 aalartco 

(lev

THERE'S A 
REASON"

w« Win be fled to. tend you ear 
book lei*, prices aad particular* or 
say or I he ugdrrmcoiioiMd roods, ir 
you wtu laymare a X wHa 
aay you are utlereeied la. We know 
we ran tell you thorn article* *t • 
tats price end yt»e yea more money 
for your Hides sad run ihte any 
houte m Canada. •
Hantaan, Maltese and Leather. 
Ladles* Hudson Seal, Muskrat 
Goals, Mink, Woir and eUvoc Far 
Sola.
Tanning Hides and Bum far 
Rohes, Oeau, Rugs end L sol bar. 
Fries Liai of Hides and Raw F urn

T assors le the West tar s»s*
M rears

Wheat City Tannery

WHEN mUTIWO TO ADVKBTISKBA 
fLEASB MENTION THE GUIDE

HIDES FURS WOOL
tar rea* F.

Frank Massin
BRANDON - - MAN.

to wembsts at the lleeay at Ca 
end the most «Bleed staieiory rights t 
the trades sa mas la Bag Usd. ar* »h 
due le the ergo aim I tee and work at 
aeethef independent group el Want 
mi aster -ib* labor aad socialise group 
sa M dev sloped front 1671 te the gee 
oral sleet lee of IBM

Nobody see aay bow many of lb# re 
ferma, aad bow mark of the aortal leg 
tale I lee that stare I BBT hate r reeled 
a sew and heller England. Beet lead aad 
Ireland w»<dd have bees arrowplt»bod 
had the peepw been reeleal le realises 
ander lb# party system as il bed do 
•slewed from the rev et eues at IBM to 
I be Napoleonic warn la these heed red 
teem them were only iwe parties at 
Westminster— Whig and Tory Hath 
represented the governing clean Each, 
like Iks Conservative and Liberal per 
Use la Chanda fat I treaty yearn pest 
vigilantly guarded every internet of the 
go> seeing rinse There was only a 
nominal a make believe—-dictate# be
tween the Whig* and the Tartan when 
ever aay governing 'lass privilege—

Ship Your
Welf Shine Skunk 
Ned Fes Wes*#l 
Muskrat Fisher 

Lynx
la feel aay hied of him aad 
Beal Hdes le ua We always 
pa> full mark el value

North West Hide 
end Fur Co. Ltd.

riS Repart Ata.. WIRRIFBO

CThe aether of “The farmer aad 
Tbs Tsteceet* ‘ • on, “ When I 
hs«**sl coded ee the

Civ ago. I be farmer 
f at I he vales of hi 
he produced #7oO worth f'”» a <|warier 

■oils* ef land he retained BIBB 
day he retains sheet IB per reel. •• Be 
lhew give# the remedy for this eeodl 
I lee of aShlm. TBs poMpRÉgeM 
Dept.. Omia O—were Owlds. Wb
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A Good Watch at a 
Reasonable Price

uer w« leie-H rmlofM u bow 
rwedp for Jrliterp. wul will be msJIrd 
free upon aMH of >vur Mme «ou 
address You will be pleased wilb tbe 
rlsw. start UliitKeiiees of lbe actual 
gaud. » o*er )os. eed fou will and 
I be priées reasonable, coasl define Ibe 
bleb quality of roods we sen 
We quote here ooe lleso Irvin our 
walrb ImuHbiW, rare It of ibis

m». are**—it eiae
loMuoe Quality. Held filled Case. Oeee 
tare arrow froei and b*«k. Plaie. ta 
»mr luroed or fSTI'ul •'allern II
Jewel WallbasB Mossamel..........HUI
The sbwee prie* torlaOa all Iranapar 
leiioe rherees eisd ibe walrb is rusrse 
leed is is i «alisierlor) uoseplere or

lei we base your far our Medio*

D. E Black à Ce Lid., Jewelers

90
Days’
Free Trial on 
Your Own 
Farm

politiral, eronomir or aerial—was as 
sailed; and their tenacity of three privi
leges might have remaiurd indefinitely 
proof against all attark had it not been 
that as an oateome of the Ameriran 
Revolutioa ef 1776-83 a redirai party 
rame Into ealstenre.

The Hadlrala dietrueted both |«oilti
rai |-artIre, they roatinuoualv assailed 
both; and betweea 17*3 and 1681 rom 
polled both to surrender many of the 
privilege* ef the territorial governing 
rlaas, and alao to enart .legislation 
whirh made for demorrary and for 
a better serial Kngland.

Then tame the Nationalist party, 
whirh today has more reform legülà 
lion than aay other Independent group 
ever organize.] at Westminster. The 
Nationalist party wee oaly half wav 
tkrn it* taefc of aeenflng agrarian free 
-dosa and home rule for Ireland when the 
l-nbor party tame into esleteare. This 
parte inrreaaed at referring rimions 
“■••I »*■ numbers reaehed 42 or 13; and 
ia one rereat Parliament it held the 
be la nee of power ia the lloaee of Coe
muit^

A Wedge Party In Canada
AH these grdbpo— Kadi cala, Natioe 

«lists and Idvbor men—eurreeded be 
rauae they drove wedges between the 
Whig and Tory party and betweea the 
Conservatives and th. Liberals Only

I ?. “"‘IV w*d«*-* party—ran,
11 *onU seem, dislodge the governing 
r**" lb Canada, and leeliae the im 
mease demorretie poesibililiee ef the 
renstiletioe of the Uumi.ia./ Bert 
aed Macdonald were the oaly labor 
«.ember, of the llouee ef Common* of

S li'f*74 . e,re wly three Irish
Nationalists la the parliament tkot wit 
■•■eed the beginning ef the labor move 
meet at Westminster. Keir llardm. 
was the only Morialist in th# lloose o? 
Common* of 1MC 93

Twenty five really independent mem 
bers of the lienee of Commues al Oita 
■b—men si Merely opposed to all prie 
-Irge, k BOW lag their mlseiea at Ottawa, 
sad determined to work for It against 
all odds—wonld be ea edeetns wedge 
betweea the Ceaeervatlve aad Liberal 
pnrtlen. As they eurreeded them wonld 
Inevitably be a realignment ef the eld 
imrt.es aed seme roeaeqoeat gale la 
Ibe numeriral UlWegth of the eew 
«'"“P There are men la the Liberal 
party—earn* ef them quit* prominent — 
whoee plar* ebv lonely la with th* Cue- 
eervallvse. There are alee me* la the 
Liberal party la the lleens ef Commons 
■ha, jest as obrieealy, are eet of her 
■•Of with efSrial Librraliam, aad who 
wonld be glad to traaafrr thru.eel,re 
t* the eew demorretie party The mes 
•f the eew party la Karlin meat wonld 
have to he ^dependent la the fullest 
sense ef the term. They would have 
to keep sway from the Liberal raeree, 
aad if the •‘■edge'* ergaaised a «auras 
eyeless of its owe, it wonld do well t* 
lake «-sample from the Ihemnrrwtle par 
nr at Washington, aad threw epee the 
dears ef the «eeeee I* the reporters

There oeghl I* he an rimed deers in 
I he Herttemeel beildlnge at Ottawa 
There ought rertalals te he ee party 
raeree behind «Isard deers; for a raeree 
le a* mis renetlletlsael eslresioe of
reprseeetollse aad ieepeeeible gese 
meet, end a msmbsr a# the Haw 
Commons oeghl I* he *e mi seslkls

ef

GALLOWAY SANITARY 
CREAM SEPARATORS

to BSm* tm Imm.iOMs DsM»i»v 
Bead Them ^ssisl Ketoses 

»*T> >q» mus^.M men. eed

\

mm> rue an. s
I St'SawSflBl

SSST"eedT Im* sod
5Us51V!5=
t5.:,5X,4ea5

NSW caTaLOO

WM GALLOWAY CO OF CANADA
limitbo

Biri ••

hm ree««newels fee hie 
id «ewres a* ho la for (
» the llouee

sad veto 
h and vote

.weald

nrmt «,i*u

N emheee ef the •• wedge'• grooi.
ee ihe Irmh NatioeelM* at Wsofiml* 
ster he** deer fee forty yoera, have 
reoeletely I* ref see In errept aay fa 
vors fima the gwvsrqmeel — whether 
Liberal ee Csnsrvatlse They weald 
gets t* determine--end adleb I* the 
determleai loe — te M'ept ee oNUe. 
•or eey geveremeel peireeege for aay 
e# lheir eeeetlieeel* Thie -osId meea 
that ee government fever* weald he 
beesewed ee seeolHeeertee repreeeetod 
by ** wedge*' ■—horn. It 
that a «it y wight have to get sieeg 
wttheet a eew peel afin*. m relie 
heeee, whoa the eld ee* wee leedsqooka 
or aalsqealed, ibet N eight have t« 
pel ep with wberth that wore sppreeeh 
leg the eed ef «hoir eeefeleeee. er even 
go del ee dredging Cemetet. wrrthre 
ef gevoreamet fevers end eNe eerh 
tut are inevitable is th. ergeeiraUea

W|M*thwa res he ee eeertS«e that

^r^*r^tir»wh.emi^.-.tm.w

ferameihm wnshms ebout on. fifths»murhpur II. P sseiksr 
farm seniors, but *s well built, balanced sodesvrrwril IkilS 
rse amre stondilr sad quietly than s form seslos wss svsr 
boson Is run dims assets lausbei. nod sold ihol ss rngies 
««lehlon self I* lbs most be n 1er. but ohm Ibn see tbs 
fiatowaa at war* bmtd* ko. y easier* wmsh.es «»# m sis 
Uasmasmash. then rsoltud that wsiebl d «* out mme puwar. 
sad tbnl tbs Cushman Is * «test to »m«f far Us sis*.

Cushman Light Weight Engines
40 te DO Pounds gee Herne Power

ifcUssttiSE: at
C mb man fsfims bsso Throttle Gsvsrem sod «cbmirrCsrbntstsr. bmsrtno rscuMr spaad 

sise en tod IrfwuUr lead*, like moine Their peefart bnleors elm help. u, «mb* tow» 
lUoli. issurtaeunusualdu/uUntysad f taoism hmsmhaslrmbiu

Tbs t H 1‘ sod tb* SUP era msoelsd so trosha. tfdmtfto. sto
smg bsamhdwmwdbghmd. Tvassne ■ 
vsrv useful soslims. m bmldmdrlss sit 
wore hm, f maim— dm «brr Ml be et- 

■ • whMuib.tdt.misr 
tore Sssdsrs sad Uio 

Ure. All .setsis svm« M P

Tbe i

rctfar-m -• Cask

la-ts
Meter Wsrks

hlifilijieilij Elgin

If* OS

***.«
ttoeUk. i

Made to Separate Wild Oats 
From Barley and Poes It

This IS not S Pi Mill, bel n sprrlsl
1er isàiae Wild unto eel el Teem Osis Wheel 
sod Barts*. sbM ii dees psrfarOp sad le peer 

I relire s*ll»f»rtioe toe will eels in* rises Sr is 
mode with a asppsr wWr* issliii mie ins two 
upper rolls evade at « Ms sam i wire end eorro 
tstsd These mrrsrom. man# to* prate lamM* 
oesmi mtorr tone le «lies en IU den. sera ns 
would b* il.» rase le sltdme user Bsi sir.rr 
lone besrese barter • tnmmt he mpwated se a 
n.i MirfM. im«sum It win fo wbnrrsat to* ant* 
.t. Tar grsm .iseding ee SO.1 s« i. dess allow* 
toe wild -Mts. wiirn we Ibis a wife tp g» 
in.....so toe rnM. bsiisp estes Inrw* seO He* 
will not. The sepamlioe is r-------------------toe result is

W tais HtshiM can be formasse wite nr
ndiheet bagfw. end will pap fer hmé! 

W gmeme onts Sloe*, «see II gee oetp mlsed sow me •• erres “"“'’'.JH 
wild Ml. we seal.) lean, ml Brr sum of toe tumbling e»nm •****•“•*! 
ib. osi. to gw on red. toe ibie III tOsoed ksron. srs «leaned eel. to* ewe

-me uwr -re hf year mw IN ft gPM * wwer
uBrsi Term merbiurs

i-OeM kerns 
>vur seed. 1 
m IWe st srs

ofrrvrrw* at toe

Twin City Separator Co. LtiL,Winnlp*f, Man.
y ft----- at. iti Iii.n-T le» ns at* ar a sw* gsrtrw bmsrts to—

130-E^ lacabator aad Brooder CT f 14.50
■ertoqrwrrspdbmn seZZeme^l 

. err sd bstget sed *sip «ewem to err e e s 
’ Wsbesebrnesp weseneememWiemroe. Her-1—^ . ûejJgjmum-mubm-.UrotM..

t* ••

We Will MakeYou a Suit for $13.25
a irnêm, leg,. Tkel Wwkl Csst T* $25 b Cmâ»
mi •• fcftvtf it te Tee Bwtj f m mâ Cmii|i tM
ijuthrw ere etieeprr h herUed Thel te «kl wnep 
use* of i seetore. bwp Uirtr elolliee flute MB. TWl rove 
.►tot une heU whel th.p would be», le »ey If thof
lutodhl th»ro lYusw n leeel teller __ , M
W> will pt-.sr Uiva to T«w sbeolwlelr. If >eu will 1—< >U 
out tor r«togue below eed wed HU w tpoa rooetp* 
of It. tee will s»ed Toe, wilboul rhares, et» New r V11' 
Mple gusto. e.«a> pellmi pwrro »l «Be lot -1- suttMgn 
eed * Wbf «v pint wee our tislni at dtdBg buewne 
ri,., tou ram ûli cueewene«me el toe selliee we eg» 
with neptotee peu «•» buy lerelty '*

agougbf Nl i qgn new. *11 sut to* «top», w**1 "• P* 
snsiipl's. eed be BagvweU ^ ^ ^

•it Hnpn

M MHIMII

/

i i nur
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Farmer»’ Financial

EDWARD BROWN & CO.
Bond Dealers

Canada Permanent Bldg. ~ Winnipeg
Inveel Your Money In Oevernment or Municipal
Bonde. They will in.ure you SAFETY. PRICE STA
BILITY and COOP INCOME RETURN. The Bonde 
here offered conform to every «laniard of aafe inveel- 
raent and yet Ihe interest return* are unusually larve 
eonvidenn* Ihe aerurily. It will pay you to be euro 
rather than sorry.

Dominion of Canada—5% bonds due 1926 or 1931, to yield about 
5 10%.
debenture stock maturing 1990 at par. to yield 5%- 

Oreat Britain and Ireland—Three and 0*e year notes, to vteld 
about 5|%.
Eaehequer bonds due 1990, to yield over 6%. ,

Province of Saskatchewan— 5% bonds due 1995 or 1999, to yield 
5 90%,

City of Lethbc.dpe—11% bonds due 194 > and 1949, to yield over
•%

City of Brandon— 5*', bonds due 1919, to yield 5 60%.
City of Calgary— 11% bonds. 1999-1943. to yield 5|%- 
City of Edmonton—1)% and 5% bonds, me luring 1993-1933. to 

yield •%.
City of Re«lna—>1% and 5% bonds. 1959-1943. to yield 3|*. 
Oily ef ■naan dnw—4|% bonds, due 1950, to yield 0%.

Write Tonav 1er pertieelace el Ihe eaeve deeeriilee 
or esy etners to whieh yea eu I be teiereeted

ESTABLISHED 109»

IMPERIAL BANK
OF CANADA •

CAPITAL RAID UP 17.000000 RESERVE FUND S7.000000
ruxe HOWLAND. PRESSENT. E HAY. GENERAL MANAGER

HEAD OFFICE Î TORONTO 
Reaeooebl# atlvam.ee mad# to Farmers agulnet Li v so lock 
and Grain.
Collections made throughout Canatla aad Foreign Countries.
119 Brancbea to Canada.
Domestic and Foreign F. a change Bought nod Sold.
We eoiirlt accounts of Farmers. Grain sad Carrie Dealers, 
Merchants and Manulacluicra. | W49

1191 41 Branches to Weaters <

The New Year
hnngs e m • •«g- in saw 
f..re Thrift H rssrniiel to I 

sumrsaful yen must save.

Thr (ben if <4h<-r A(tw Y care has no 
i U res.-ITr> u rra rrr.i |„ start saving 

Von can do the» best by 
wens of a Life Insurance Poitcy. pul 

v—i resolves wiu rserution by applying 
fur an Endowment Paltry M The Manu
facturers’ Life Women accepted el revu 
1er rales Mev wr furpj.h ».-u with 
itcuuraflH^B

Manufacturers Life

X

constituents sad toaelitueneiee could be 
called oa to make that would sot be 
amply eom|>eneated by the creetion and 
maiBtenance of an iadei-endeot démo
cratie party at Ottawa. Only organiied 
democracy,, adequately represented in 
the House of Commons, will ever rid 
Canada of the party system that has 
created and maintained the governing 
class of the Dominion, and enabled it 
to achieve the loag series ef aati-aoeial 
successes at Ottawa aeeured by it be 
tween UTS and the wanton general in- 
ereaee in the tariff, ostensibly a war 
measure, of the Parliamentary session 
of 1915.

Csnndiiee, whose news|>aper reading 
in not eonSsed le the organa of the Cou 
aervative aad Liberal parties, know 
what the governing class has cost the 
Dominion since 1874. They can esti
mate pretty closely whet the govern
ing class will east the people of Canada 
•s the seat thirty or thirty tvs years, 
unless, early in the aew era that will 
follow the war the governing elaas is 
dislodged, and responsible government 
in the democratic seats ef the term is 
restored to the Dominion. Unices it ia 
dialedged the governing class will as
suredly gain ia power, sad become Sa 
iseceasiag burden oa the people of Can
ada, aad moreover increasingly difSeult 
to dislodge.

Life Insurance
Who, h I,

By George Gilbert
Life insurance ia it# easesee is co

opéra lion—a system whereby a Base 
etal lees which has fallen upon one in
dividual is lifted from him aad diatri 
baled instead ever e Urge number of 
individuals so that the burden ia hat 
slightly fell by nay one Ae the people 
af Canada bava committed themeehee 
to this form ef coopération to the ea 
teat af considerably ever a billion d»l 
lara < 41.000.000 om oo) by hold tag poli 
rise ta that amenai ia the companies rag 
aiarly licensed by the Dominion Dot 
•rament, net la meat lea the millions of 
so celled i sears see carried ia asms 
meat eeeieliee. it will be readily wader 
stood that a knowledge of Ihe seder 
lying principles af eoeed life laseraaro 
is ar practical import a ace te every see.

la the Westers Provinces, where a 
large pan ef the pepslatioa has assume.I 
aa a slender margin ef cash eaptlal 
heavy obligations ia the way af mon 
gagea ale. the eaeceesfsl carrying eel 
ef which de pee de I# a great eaten! ep 
oa the mortgagors living te teaflae 
•he payments ever a a ember ef years, 
aa eaderar ending af the protective eor 
vteo made available thro life lews re ere 
is af paramount importance la fact, 
it will he foead epee investigation that 
Ufa lessenoce affords the only way la 
which the aserage awn with dependants 
eaa justify Ihe neeamptiee ef S sa oriel 
oblige I sees which require hie raallaaod 
efforts for a parted ef years to yey off. 

■object a Utile Known
While it is saqaeet toes bio that there 

la an ether bantam whieh aa vital 
ferle the mesne# of the people ee that 
of life leeeraara. It is also true that 
there le a# other grant beeiaeee af 
whieh the pee pin are ee meek ia inner 
a ere Thoogb a knowledge ef higher
eathemaiice stay he reeauad to end* 
I» eaderataad some ef the arterial ee 
peels af life laeamaco, ihe fundamental 
prise■ pise aaderlylag tRe b astasia. aad 
Ihe aUBty to dienagsmh eoeed from

readily he arqturad by aaye

Dominion of Canada 
War Bonds

Mnaicipal and Industrial Bonds 
Dominion of Canada 
5% Debenture Stock

We supply the above. Write to ue 1er 
particulars

T. R. Billett & Company
Winnipeg, Man.

THE

Weybnrn Security Bank
Mean OVieei WetBuc*. ease.

—W —sacag ■ mmuho—
A Western Banking laeMlulloe far 

Ws tiers People
N O. CO WILL - as meet Man epee

-FINANCIAL-
U irai fa/to to*a fn ito* 4m»l We B**a Uhg Wttltea Ik new ha Lees «a Iwafawd Msalufca 
Fem» 4i T rm cum mb weti limwit«W1MM tto iMtiMrhvaa» at T| pr uema We

tie

The Canada Permanent 
Trust Company

Will b# plwo—d le nri for you in my
pohinoo ef irons. Mirl m
IIICdTM TlulTll «f m mfltaa Ml minMA
âliitMTUVM 
AêCav t

9 ».

THE LONDON MUTUAL
FIRE INSURANCE CO.

koooo o ^hooosoi 
FAB ME*»’ POLICY

cuut 4 euiidw sans laatiB
woe ease eeiteiee. wieeieen a

ef ardi-
law* tatoWgaaR

Life laearsaro, as we know it, with 
Vales graded according la age al entry, 
i ha I la with tower rales far the yeaag 
than far the aid. dales bach te the 
formation af the eld Equitable ttoeiety 
la Leaden. Bag. is IT# Prior la that 
lima, fusers I and hartal see idles pro 
tided far the prewar hartal ef thaw 
members, and else they fraqacolly made 
payments te widows end orphans, raw 
>1 the money by making a eaU upas 

the el her members far ttatrihaiiaai 
There were alee wear ether life wear 
a see schemes, hat all ware seed acted 
aadm very defeeius sad aaeaaad teeth 
eda aa imaaarad with thane new ia g»* 
era! nee. la raaaarttoa with early ma
riée laearaare ee ehipe aad eargum. 
a policy wee often effected ee Ihe life 
ef ihe ae peats atom the newel rale he

on improved farm 
property

Lowest
Current Rates
Apply through our top- 
roeeniative ia your dis
trict or direct to our amr-

31aifonaT
<Mnv>l
(Cvmpanu
«iimSuL

323 Main Street
WINNIPEG

TORONTO MONTREAL 
EDMONION HEiJNA 

SASKATOON
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Quick
Service
WHEN a farmer applies 
"l n theae initiliitHUia 

f<<r a loan everything pee- 
alble la done to hurry mat
ters along.

If you require a mort
gage loan on Improved farm 
land security we invite you 
to rail upon our nearest 
agent or wrte us giving 
full particulars of your 
property.
Tilt

CANADA TRUST
COMPANY

THE --------------

Huron & Erie
MORTGAGE CORPORATION

i asm eux »«.wmw

uamiusi naancH
otaaoi. a»st «-a c***

uauToaaui uamh 
mi Ummv a- .

AiatalA HAM H

PATENTS^UTrh
CASE

MAKE YOU* BIKE 
A MOTORCYCLE

^ ssl «.vrawniTS

STAMMERING

H 1 Y When You 
I I Graduate
Cubait Besteeu CoHe|*. Calgery 

ssTeflrtf. ReliaiSuccess Bttiir.euToUfff, Rf|uu

FMINRS PWRTt SECRCTUT
SEE awWE^en jm pi

C-'-xT t ohh fc>**a#> a »»»■■'« eawta-*» Sw

r ,mm a# (M ftaaa Fia «a mm W» 
w III M H ~ A

aa% It >■ «»— iU«l a

zr.ec
•an» •**»* NM V MW*** Ho •*»•«
we* OwnTM We*a# tMW aaa *■»» 
MS w aRaaw «# **» •* ms as «*» «*••mew* laadNes Mi
M* -Ms jur f*a—* ewe W*ws AM *Mri * »#“ Ha MM*
KV

we -e. nee am iiiw 4W W- rteOrth - w -■■ «— JW
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THE GRAIN G ROWERS' GUIDE
lag made 5 per cent, of the amount in
sured, the charge of course, being made 
on the basil of average a ad uoi on eajr 
law of mortality.

It was not until the advent of the 
Equitable that recognition sat given ta 
the premium» to the fact that young 
men live on the average for maav more 
y eels thaa old men, a ad roaaequeatly 
to secure fairness the society graded 
its premiums accordieg to age at entry. 
The Equitable wan organized as a mu 
tual society and is still in existence for 
the purpose of insuring the liven of its 
members. _

The Equitable being founded on the 
mutual principle, with rales graded ac
cording to age at entry, mode some sort 
of i alustioe of assets and liabilities 
necessary, and the division of the sur 
pin», if there woe any, a useeget the 
members When the society adopted 
the Northampton Table of Mortality of 
I>r Price, it found that it meant a ré
duction in premia* rates. Therefore, 
to compensate thuee members who pro 
vlonely had eoetnbwfed loo much to the 
society, aa addition of So shillings was 
made to every flOO of inonrsnee, to re
spect to every payment mad# prior to 
January, HE.

This was the origin af the ayotem 
of eorailed “proita" or “dividende" 
in life iaauraace. The earliest dtetri- 
balnea af proita toeh the ground that 
they had taken I so mark from the 
I-olicy holders and must gtvn H back. 
The return, it will be noted, was made 
by way of adding to the amount of the 
insurance, and M by a cash tmymeel 
The principle ef the irai proit distri
bution was that theoretically the far 
aiahtng af proita formed ae part af the 
essential business of life iaauraace, and 
la declaring these boa use», the society 
■as Simply returning »• overcharge, ae 
it were, tee exacting af which was eat 
intended.

A great change has tehee place in 
the attitude towards this sehject pf 
proita. Competition early began la 
have -tut effect epee the system of de
claring end dindiag theae proita Maay 
ef lhe companies formed after the aid 
Equitable was established were stock 
com pa alee, ae l he beaiaeee use shows 
to I I mess i eosibtlitiee for proit to share 
holders The shareholders reported to 
receive a certain proportion oi the 
serptea asserts rood from lime la time, 
gu a retara for bating pet up I heir 
money la establish the rewfoay. The 
ret aras le the shareholders sers, af 
coarse, “ proita'* ee “dividends** is 
the fall sense of the term

As fat as Ik# i—i.c) kalian af these 
early tarn pa alas were can or rood, the 
return ef a cash buses or the lacieew 
te the amenai af a peltry hy the dec la 
ratine af profit became we doubt a
web owe initial, and the proof net of 
tla reearrears added a new interest la 
the peltry. Thee wee es ideally one 
stderad hy away ae north the fmyawat 
af a margin oser eed above what was 

to meet the erleal risk eed the 
I weaned

aa the 
It is aet
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COB* SMUT
Cora mm h usually 
met. ears or at the f'

1rs •swotted aw the mad aa

eo good The I Jack 
into wlhb Iha MMMpR 
aflha pleat illtrUd^a^

Theae tporos an hardy, thwy ran sub 
stand ulnae ef -ee 
ami may ewe pane thro 
louai their sttaMf*. la the . 
grow eed seed bp a ht lie «talk that 
produce- w-reesi qsets h let it ear 
blow nwto the earn pleat the» take root

9MMPPVPP1I
basa apfdwd uti la wlanei If aaro te 
eat grows l"f three years the ewwt w- 
f set ana ell I# pest Is near gnae m that 
laid North Dakota Fxpartweat ftauw

OBEI* rooo roe rooinr
Heat weed team groan feed ta wte 

1er if they aro la ley «mil Maurois, 
carrots sad cabbage are goad. Haag 
them ap ee that the hew can jaal roach 
them atroly Sprouted eats ere alee 
gwd Alfalfa and clever Wave*. if 
available, and laws clippings carefully 
dried ree he tanked ap ted fed la good 
ads aa tags

OF CANADA

A Joint Account is a Great 
Convenience

for family funds. It may be opened with 
l he

UNION BANK OF CANADA
in lit# names of tw<> persona, either of whom ran 
make ilt-posit» or- withdraw money when in town 
or when iMtssinx the lugh It is especially con
venient if the husband hi frequently away on trips, 
as it enable- Ihc wile to procure funds for wi
pe rn.ee on her own signature alone.

Branches In British Oolumb a
•'.lacier. Ileirlloa. Pliers George. Prince Huperl. Xml there. 
Xquamish. Vaocouscr. Vanderhoof, Vernon. Victoria.

V

THE

l%T D HU

STANDARD BANK
Or CANADA

HEAD OP PICE • TOtkOtrrO

g co ee See Tarottghawl Mo art aha, geeks tahaveee 
and Alberta

WINNIPEG- Main Office 
456 Main Street
-Partage Ave , Cgg Kotos s

CROWN LI FE
Combine prudence with patriotiem by investing 
your war loan dividend in a Crown Life Policy. 
That’s good sentiment and good business.

CROWN LIFE INSURANCE CO., TORONTO
In tr wrap roan wiad diet risks ,

FARMERS!
Money to Lend - Farm» for Sale

THE STANDARD TRUSTS COMPANY
wirt#etF«e

FISH! nSH!!
ipgiy Ihya gt— w# aro rorotlac Sa 
Eeh twelve arotks » the year

Hr

All Variait* Handled 
F roien Frggh—Smoked—Ftcklad

Pro. ah I rat— aro ti»wr from Wiaatgeg thaa fPoea taoel ef the taha 
so l you cue buy say Had here

The City Fiah Market, Winnipeg
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Rom Cerne Rhode lei end Red»—vre Ut nny « »)r lhe
- eeiuc es Uwir single Comb cousins, es cep I comb T hoir
rimli* es» low «town and frost proof KImmI» i.l-ui.l Hods 
arw |>u>tiii>d lo I he front as a popular variety and they 
deserve It. as few other breeds equal lhem as a general 
purpose fowl The color of plumage is a dark red. tails 
ami wm»s edged with blarg. They are good egg pro
ducers of large brown eggs They are very hardy, bear 
roiillnemmi well, bul make good foragers if allowed to 
roam, and for a market fowl they are unsurpassed They 
make good setters and careful mothers, very seldom 
breaking an egg

hews make good mother i. 
fallen quickly fur market

•arced Rtf 
mao Us Reels

For a gen 
era! purpose 
fowl are far 
in the lead. 
I heir plum
age is a beau
tiful blue 
barred They 
hase good 
Mae. bright 
yellow legs; 
ere err A ■ 
loosed lo any 
I «sea Illy, 
whether Ihe
rlimel# he
hut or nM; 
ere Ike heat 
layers rod aro

____________ hardy end
etparwha. The

rod the Chirks grow and

World’s Best
Tim I id u title which ran justly In* applied to the

Famous Prize Winning Poultry
which The Guide id distributing free, and 
transportation charges prepaid, among tiuide 
readers.
T his Poultry 1» li-mg off-red in the four .......I popular
breed», namely : Barred Plymouth Rocks, White Wyan- 
dotiee, Buff Orpingtons and Roe# Comb Rhode Island Rada.
Th>- eggs which produced our Famous Prize Winning 
Poultry wore secured from poultry men who hate carried 
off pnzci at the world's big poultry shows. These eggs cost 
The liuide $65.00 per hundred. Tliey were hatched under 
The liuide "a supervision and Ihe result Is that we are offer
ing our readers Ihe very best poultry stock that ran be 
securest anywhere. There la no doubt that the progeny of 
line stork, will tiring fancy prices.
These pnaes are offered to any tiuide reader who will 
as'isl us by collecting only a few new or renewal yearly 
subscriptions to The liuide.

PROMPT AOTIOR NECESSARY
The liuide has only a limited number of they birds amt 
tlo-re is certain to be t very large demand log them, as tl 
would be Impossible to secure birds of the seme class with
out going to one of the big dealers and paying a very high 
pnee Those who answer Uus advertisement ilr»I will have 
this Famous Prize Winning Poultry put within their reach 
for only a few hours' work, but It will be necessary for them 
to act n«w Write your name and address plainly on the 
coupon below, uuill to The liuide office, and we will send 
you our poultry folder which illustrates and describes fully 
tin- Famous Prias Winning Poultry. The folder also gives 
particulars of some other splendid poultry prises and con
tains full information as to how you may secure them Mail 

FOUAi

TM Iff! O/BIBftBBb—Are <A Itffi bttt. etfUbij Isjflffb. 
Uaf KlhllMiagtit Bell. BAUin «Aft». A/M MA*li> rikHhl 

*• I III aWl Uhf) aie mm «4 là» «mal sil |W»Mff» 
SmbW fBAwal Tta,u atf«i4 g4iiIff Mk| lk«l là» pm- 
muma A» Skor HUBB«#r ma ltd* Ueeto IMTuaWwal Ut BMf UkS 
••ffàrt» A/M là» Udpwt ut kkj riaffb MM|*U lutle a*4

■8S UMlH» MriMik » M9

ilSitàè

The Arsis

Isise# es I

COUPON
•a‘as.

j • • te ears
i hroS goeRcy.

/rosary Iffy iffiy

'4

^ p •

WB*e Willllll A/M Ml «MfMà àB oé 
TWf BFM Bn MB •• àwl MW b» «w, Bff Ifem I 
my ><TO sa US sw- v- '-i -ee- eSW te tro ass SWISS As jay >■ "■ u
en «sa e mm.i TW Mtro MvssSwus wen mn rota asa us* Me s-ssi ms i is» « 
hTO Shwlkw wsSs Sw e akift «sew S»

' l

The picture » from a photograph and shows you the places as they appear «et out on the Uble.but the A-msll 
begin to do justice to these beautiful dishes To appreciate them you must we and handle them. They .
Porcelain, made in a distinctive shape and decorated in debate shades at blue and pink, with fine gold border. The wt a«w«lytd Urn- 
net Plates. 6 Bread and Butter Plates. 6.Tea Plates. 6 Soup Plates. 6 Fruit Saucers, 6 Cups. 6 Saucers. I Gravy Bat. I Salad Bowl. I 
Large Mat Platter. I Covered Vegetable Dish—A total of 47 pieces .

OUR OFFER 2- %£ KiTJZFtï
ahazero ptyakl lo say woman who wdt m|Ki i*»1'-----------"----------
yearly auteenpouea new or roeewel, to The OaW 
It 80 sod seed là» fRORgy "4mM| 

of ihe ewbffeftbero to The

r roadi lot -elv a low bouro ■«» 
fHU ami eit-me »»• un may a ut. cl numbot of liwro wii led. and J 
who will cgjert lwaive you waal or# you had better act at otw You toko ff®

_______ a »  Wk /I 1JL. — a —A- — S------------ ------jj - —— — —a — — ■ — a I.— f..11 aomliai gal

ten
I will '"gwi iwnro you •• —"- • —■ - —-
II to The Guida at rhaaro twraroo tf yew de eot rocuro ih. lull number et
and I he aamm and .«tampuoea wuetied. wa will pay ya a hfaarol wh

ilirra-r <4 lb» autaryttaro to The Guida Ofhcr Thai maiwuwine or wdt pro yea zoom wth»» prize 
a aot oM of lb. «theory rh»ep drnort rota lb»i aro p» w «a. ro*-e rova rw a*ro s^ roPw-a/» ». Tk. 0*0.
grorrsllv drolii prier» ^ The pew» td d»hr. baa to- ^tsaroffu. . hM mohri .*»*■ rod i. an. asm ro^~a-.iMi

bat by a-gklfff a qwial pufrheeg The Guide » aide to «teams <ka >'■«■// a Mad yea» ■ »« Mu

fWk via ueowaae miw. 
«wvtru.

The Grain Growers’ Guide Winnipeg, Man. Si
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REGISTEREDMARQUIS WHEAT ["DCT 
Cash $500 r™ ‘ ‘"LL

In the history of Western Canada there never was a 
keener demand for high class wheat, oats and barley 
than there is today. Farmers are realizing that the 
very best seed is the cheapest and most profitable to 
sow. Under normal conditions the difference between 
the best seed and ordinary seed trypans an increasing 
yield of from three to five bushels per acre on wheat, 
six to eight on barley and twelve to fifteen on oats. 
Not only is the yield greater, the sample is superior, 
the grade better and the price higher. Another ad
vantage is that the man who sows choice seed will 
cultivate more carefully. High class seed is a a money 
making proposition.

The Grain Growers' Guide has searched the Prairie 
Provinces and purchased the best Marquis wheat. 
Fife wheat. Banner oats. Victory oats and O.A.C. 21 
barley that is grown in this country. All of it has 
been grown under the rules and regulations of the 
Canadian Seed Growers' Association. There is no 
better seed. We have enough of this seed to sow 1.000 
acres and we are giving it away to our readers. In 
addition. The Grain Growers Grain Company is 
donating $500 in cash prizes to those who produce 
the best half bushel from the seed which The Guide 
supplies.

Pure Registered Seed $500 in Prizes Terms of Competition
Comparatively few farmers realize what 
registered seed means. The only insti
tution in Canada whirh can register seed, 
is the Canadian Seed Urowers* Associa
tion, with head olïtce at Ottawa. The 
Association was organized by Ur. J. W. 
Robertson, the famous agricultural ex
pert, and its Board of Uireetors com
prises leading agricultural experts and 
farmers all over Canada. It is not a 
government institution, but is controlled 
entirely by its members, and its sole 
object is to produce high class seed. 1

It costs absolutely nothing for any 
farmer to join the Canadian Seed Grow - ^ 
era’ Association. I'nder the rules and 
regulations of this Association the grow
ing crops of the members are inspected 
after threshing, the seed is cleaned and 
re-cleaned and is again inspected as it 
Is being put into the sacks. If it passes 
this final inspection the sacks are then 
•ealed by the Association inspector and 
cannot lie opened until they are used 
for seed.

Registered seed means that the seed 
is absolutely pure in variety and con
tains no admixtures of any other gram 
whatever. It is absolutely free from 
seeds of every noxious weed. It is plump, 
free from frost, and must germinate 95 
ikt cent., allho most of It germinates 
| « Mi per cent. There is no better seed 
in the world.

This is the kind of seed The Guide 
has purchased for distribution and any 
Guide reader can secure this seed and 
enter the competition

•SO
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The pure registered seed which The 
Grain Growors’ Guide is distributing is 
pul uu in sacks containing a quantity 
Mutable to seed one-quarter of an acre. 
The wheat and oats are put up in 20 
lb. sacks and the barley in 24 lb. sacks. 
Formerly we restricted this distribution 
In four sacks to any one person. We 
have derided, however, to throw it open 
and allow any person to earn as many 
sacks as they wish while the supply of 
seed lasts. The terms of the compe
tition are as follows:
I - Aa> |-r»n# who will eolleel iwi, MSungtaM 
l« The Oai*-. osw ur reesil. i|)IM each. u4 
f..rw«M Ihr 1184 to The i.ukk «See, «ali ra- 
Mite free uf rhemr tark of other Variety of
wheel, ust» or barley tlrornbeg no H»a« pese 
t—A»i pa-rmi set -ere ee mes* sache of these 
«ruse ee they <trsfrv Kur etery three see he that 
ai» rareml Th«- <>u>4e will .Ivaete a fourth each 
without chars*

family

•sie ties *
The orate orewerc Oats» *« MM • 
ret ae wieeapee a Su a ia«s»' 111’. •* 
etery pertam ah
th. ..amirnw 1er Ibe flee 
kerb t ap «nier ma agi 
asbrt .1 eb.ei œtt at hart*., . ^
Tbe aeiaçaswa «sasw sgms gr s.f. We »iMn m eees ee otp 
a eee atima. aboa »iM eaake N by far We 

fur

1—Aay BUUaber Of baenaher» of the 
bay eater «ad ears thn «rain ee 
but etery yntui who r-alef* nautt hi 

■ SailSar la The UuKe at a 
a family where there 
tewbef
•—Me |et»a wall he allowed la l-swaN his 
eUheenpOadl Mai rotml the ee*e lower* 
a «ark of «rate 
l -All «real will he «hly*e.| M yd «et y of liste fer 
eeeagb* Ml each |»f«w who wtBa aey a# tibe 
•eeg will be pr»#ti4e4 wail. lo.lrxtrUoue far Uhiaa 
«era ef U ebal will elan be ««elated la | -|BI a 
■■•■ah -f of Ihe CIU) A The i.utda ka tery «uImm 
lo Wr»«aa ihe wakotlsk m Ihe CIOA as N 
wttt he a penes

restaierad «eed la aei

yeeUlB 'bate
toMl

ptk# 1er

« ws.aSer a* yr iSerert af Ibe whiba^ 
wi wi *UI b* Ma b l« • basWW 
lor mar we4 ibee artmary I "

lb rear asti ail»»Iy ..f 
Ul War .lesaabal We Will 

rleSbetl #0-1 heal «ee.| of
jhei ram h« f .ue-1 am4 etery yams win he aallilril 
| rayer il,r I’.-ae pnae etayalu e Oar supply 

restaterml eee< batwoyef. I* atlU «uSeèrwl fee 
■w»*cable aasabef ef ealrtee

IMPORTANT

of th* tlllatr ftpllaab*
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BUY YOUR

FISH
Ji

Specially Assorted Lots _ r
Cite |.|ea»«oir variety without uouei e>*ary Al
gnjiitiiy 'Hr. i (.referretl aasortuieel and 
order by Lot W umber.
LOT No. t«—to lb «—a* lor led n»h. including Hblibul. Salmon. Sea sc nn

Herring and 1 loondei• ......................
LOT No. *.—St lb*, aborted U*b. lorludlng Salt Codn*h. While SC m 

It ill. Silver Ileum* Jot, *mt Him, -
LOT Ne. S—*4 lb*. a**orled M,h. inrludin* Halibut. Whllellib. SO CA 

Sea Herring, salt Cotlllab and lait»
Earn Lot contain* about egual guaniitiee of earn cl*»» of lt*h. all So I. 
•Iriclly freed frvlen and every poun.i guaranteed Send caah with order. 
In ca»e of prepay «talion, eiitluve mm. lent «tira to prepsy charge* or give 
oeareal point where an agent la located

weir* ree cteruri reict list
a res* a* ear Sadov NOM ' N*o IS cue rwa" reel ran one ran **»

THE CONSUMERS’ FISH CO.
Winnipeg — - - Manitoba

Color in Decoration
Something practical that any prair e home dweller can make uee of

FISH ! FISH!! FISH!!!
Direct from the nota to the 
ready I *1 Spy **nh«r Tour ad

tamr Our catalogue will be 
00 g.peet cord will briag It

DAVIS PRODUCE DO., Box *03, The Pes, Manitoba

•The farmer had The Interests” te the meet fear lee* hook that 
ha* ever Ivre» written in (habit on Ike parasitism of the privt-

*rd elhwc» Tli- wr ier ...... li.-« Ilia -p-.l . o ever. pa„c II ,»
inspiring. 73 cent» |»oet paid.

Book Dept., Grain Growers* Guide, Winnipeg

FREE -Ladies’ Cheviot Coat and All Wool
Serge 
Dress

PB*rl;

•nrmmt i •. t mm
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So many of the article* written today 
on houee «irroration, and the niagauiim 
are full of them. Itave to do with the 
finding of four-poet led* in- auction 
rooms, paneled wall* and period furniture 
that it i* little wonder the woman out ip 
the prairie «hark grtij dneouraged and 
feels that the subject luu no relation to her 
home and her problème. Site is not 
interacted in the relative beauty of 
Shentan or Elualwthan furniture. The 
problem that roof root» her te how that 
little corner bedroom of her», ten by 
twelve in sise, can be made beautiful oe 
a maximum expenditure of five dollar* 
The problem» dtucumed by the writer» 
on deed ration are to many league» re
moved from this that there acemvto be 
no relation let ween them

But there ta one feature of bouse 
decoration at leant wluch-Jia» nothing 
whatever to do with cxtüwraad a vert 
great deal to do with beauty. That is 
rotor. Il <ioe» not cost a penny more to 
chouee (he 
right color 
for the room 
then the 
wrung one.
And while a 
beautiful 
color rom- 
binattoo will

badly ahaiwd 
room with 
ugly furni
ture into a 
beautiful 
place, a «.il 
go a long nay 
toward» con
cealing tie 
f a u 11 a In
deed it hi 
sort of art ha-
ttr wav of 
draw tpga 
hen tag »- 
croaa i he 
trail which 
ta continual
ly resorted 

«to by house 
l|#ko nature 

Krtunung. 
then, to the 
preuve wo
man e hi tie 
bedroom, 
with Me owe • 0 a

tag south, lie plain iwiiailh-nhtaacred 
wait* and lew whale Saw tube mat 
eâert, tf *he aa> plan—, to natal tM wood
work i right Mur. the salt* green and the 
Bow red and thereby produce a htdeoua 
nwnlewalMja of rotor*, but N a ill wot be 
aay lew rxprnatvr than It would I* to 
leave the aatt* while, pawl the woodwork 4 white aku and the Boot grey, aad make 

Nhr I .undattowa of a leauidul room It 
will make a hill» trouble, latl wo rtpraw 
to «peek el. to dye enough ie** a grey* 
Mue «hade to make the Idem and « hue 
Iwatded rugs for iM Boor, the can of 
white eaanart with a kwh to rovrt tM 
ugltarwt of the dam veSow pme drawer 
aad wwdtWand ought com Maty rente, 
end another bills raw of white eaamel 
might have to he bought to freebee up 
the iron bedel rod S Hite dottrel Wtuaha
ratrtaiwa would coat about • Whf end 
a half or thereabout* Sul for wei 
under the Bve dollar* could he produced

prmrtptm which underlie the moM tllh 
agate scheme of deeurat** m the world

first rriarie*»»
The Bret praanpte of dworwtum. for 

thorn who already here furniture oe their 
hand*. te 11 ingwiT i r te that a strong 
root real of rater between the walla and 
the fur at lure men each article of furni
ture to atawd out ae aa anaemi aa 
much a* a rare or a partner A» only 
lurtuture which m beautiful W hoe and 
rotor itenarvan aaarh |wwnutenre H te 
gewrfwBv aafer not to here too dr&nite a 
run trail m other wwd*. to wake the 
wall rotor hanooate» with the color of 
the furniture

Bui it te aet en simple a matter ee to 
tM able to my. «tick end nick a rotor udl 
make a good background fog the furniture 
of tbi* room, therefore it «hall t« rhoaea 
The directme from which the Ughi eater

here light.

-. 1» rt*i.t 
waime m 

ai the aay tl 
M the tame rotor ■ 

the eye. but weather would 
Md iw two « 

of Ibr awmm rolog would 
lia. bait wot eo towutdul

would M dehght it 
A room funuahrd m two or ihNwntar-

ee the row 
trwetmg rotor ut hooka.

< re

the room and the quantity of it must be 
determining factor» With the furniture 
already on hand, the situation demand* 
un,- uf i «umi.romtM-» wHgg make up 
a, large a part of our daily Uvea.

It may DO a very sunny room which 
demand* a tan wall to conceal the un- 
nleauant color of the golden oak furniture. 
But the room ia so brilliantly lighted that 
a Mrong tan on the walls would tie irritat
ing In this earn a deep golden brown 
or a very much greyed out tan will adjust 
the color to the light, while making a 
harmonious background to the furniture. 
The funuahing of homes ia largely made 
up of such compromise».

It I» only the voting couple t«ginning 
to a hou*e of their own making, with 
furniture of their own choosing, who can 
do exactly aa they please, and even they 
are UMialfv obliged to make a compromise 
between what they would tike to have 
and what they ran afford. But, generally 
speaking, timer who are lemoning can 

_y fit the color 
to the light 
and the 
woodwork to 
the color and 
the furniture 
to both 
North rooms 
can he de
signed in 
yellow and 
brown tfr 
rose and 
white; south e. 
rooms in

nu®""
U the doors 

and aindows 
are beauti
fully «pared 
ia the walls, 
that fart mo 
he made to
nag out by
having the 
mautga con
trast u> color 
with the 
walk hot tf 
the door la 
situated 
awkwa rally 
ut a turner

.«batukix. the wall»
look lore

aided, the defective architectura- can be 
pailiaJly r» sura led U> hushing the wood
work tike the walk

There » a pMfall m the enlor problem 
which bee la wall equally for tbuae who 
are merci, irxlccixalmg their walls aad 
those who are beginning from the bottom, 
and that te the danger of rhuwutg too 
aggrae" t a color A bright she tie, which 
loon haradmt ewewgh in a mal mmgk 
tan be temUy emettive whoa laid onto 
the lour walls of a room, ae color lends

quantity II ta geste» ail y safe to choose 
a color more *uUlu*U in bar than that 
which first altran» the sites line hh 
Unilerly m this the rare if the color, ta 
the form U powder or petal, W to be _
ÎS» BurUp. neper or wniM* fioisfigd 
piastre oil lee the color, mskiag M lam 
hank m «Orel, but a ssouuth fiawksd 
piastre throw» M up m all Ha mtetwuty

4 gdbgjtir Rtr y Ib ( m&mé
Known intended to toouua tight tolored 

I until «ire or funsiture that o light of too
ted graceful of design should 

l colored walk but behind «t uni y 
re old f.ogheh furniture these 

(fila walk» will spprac weak end meflee- 
uve The tire»w« type» require a mere 
nigged color to tie them doua to earth 
I hr plans* of them aguas pad* wsAa 
make* am think at the areas a ho * 
■ rore headed pompa with her tutored suit

The last important pr-Ukctpls at color
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The Voice
(65)# 00

Singing it the Gilt cl the Greeter end it is the duty oI the 
ce;able teacher to develop thet gilt."

By * ATKIN MILLS

rarvS
«7 trail— IB TW«I WIT Ml— IB
L.1*" fV

in my opinion to Lech 
singing is more serious 
than to leech eny other 
tlung in the world. The 
singing teacher can olten 
help a voice, but he ran 
more often take it away 
and destroy it lorever.
Therefore to teach singing 
properly is an uituniely 
Important matter. A bad 
singer experiences discom
fort ano strain at the 
throat, while a good singer 
w utterly uneooarious of 
any fatigue or indeed of 
singing at all. Many 
yean ago students were 
far more earneat in the 
pursuit of their labors 
than they are nowadays 
Voua* vocalists no longer 
admit the need of pro
longed study when they 
can earn more money at 
once, regard les* of the 
future of their throats.
Students possessed of âne 
natural gifts Bill no longer 
stand a prolonged course 
uf tuition A year or a 
year and a half te regarded 
as a eufhcwui outlay of 
tune; St the expirslioe of 
that period each » equip
ped, thanks to the pre
vailing low standard of 
taete, to go forth and 
prosper Tills loa «-ring of 
the standard of taste by the rentswrata- 
IIre singera uf the ague a disurder of the 
rentun The real artist never ru 
raise his own standard by study nor 
hr lad fur popularity

Teas fradecim#

Amateur sad prufeaaraisl nagera today 
make a grave mistake when they pare* 
in divorcing tone production fro* diction 
The vocalist who maintains that tuee » 
the dominant factor in the make-up of 
the Singer ü wing himself an injuefioc 
1 hare always endeavored te s^isl the 
kngbsh language te the beat peanUe 
advantage for lbs very good reeeoa iha| 
1 bctirvr it lends ilsrlf most readri) M là* 
production el irst He* tone TW nager 
edi orvet succeed in convey*» lW 
lurmegr to hn audieocw unie* W fully 
Mgsotm the larauti* el the son» hr 
** What * lW u* of drew vine the 
public liy holding hark the intriligrel 
mcnnmguf Ut# song’ If tho* whoopsane 
the fj.gl.Ui language on ecoounl of Its 
aJkgr>l ssngwgdtfBculU* would study it 
• Utile more carefully they would veeddy 
dkseover that the ungmg ww would 
raped» gam w teeal beauty TW trouble 
with the average vocal Mudcel » that 
W lirai not gj.e euAcSswl heed to the 
value of the vowel sounds with tW rseult 
tWt tW tone » bound te ns** Vasal 
faults an "flee due to improper use trf
tW Kngfwh laagu
to had tWt mgrra continus te ■— 
liuc pcaa l It n to W I F St ted that

of our Isedsog art «ate sing better «■ 
than they do * là*

■ wATttie mills

MMM 
». Wtoei—
b. Mille. Ai —- M Wrt — wtM rt—M W Hga *t 1** —a*r. * Be A— eg M»A 4 IBM B— G m —. |g 

mit ». MMW irwM.i
4«f|. Ml CdaA "

there are many “meth
ods" uf teaching ungmg. 
Singing is the gilt of the 
great Creator and it ie 
tW duty of tW capable 
teacher to develop the 
pit Hundred* of beauti
ful voices have been utter
ly ruined by the tricks uf 
persons who had no right 
whatever to lW title of 
singing teacher One is 
forced to admit that there 
ie a dearth of good vocal 
teachers in the world 
today, which ie doe to 
tW fact that many teach
ing lW art will aot devote 
themselves seriously to a 
proper study of it. In 
such a busy age the 
tendency is to rush every
thing and so lW vocal 
student ie often denied 
tW privilege of learning 
to Bog properly.

risfcr Breathing 
Lswe liai

Again, I am an avowed 
enemy of that dread dss- 

tW "eonlinealal 
,M which prevails 
many e# our âne 

And yet how 
y singing teachers 

•How it to exist? If 
pups's would give 
Wed to prop* i. 

this alon.Hiat.tr trouble 
away.
jAliiM

to tW votre My 
that it IS a* unnatural and * therefore 
wrong and should aol Ie tolerated But 
apart fro* tW quaaune of tone pro
duction a»d lW vital elements of dtcttoa, 
I would urge vocal students to pvt care
ful study to matters such * rhythm, 
phrasing, tempo, interprétai toe and tW 
correct m'mui.s of at 

ye i mum have

,1s
■■PMTd*

as? s.:

• til tell

both are arrow ary if you 
become a successful artist t'ulu'vatc a 
love lor eoage which have a gaud whole- 

studs your teat 
r so thet yew wid W * • posita* 
inirlligmil) tW irisai of tW 

Moreover, never insult a 
by afierwg hss eiuuc, ns W e 
Inhered I» W lW fuel fudgr 

hat ■ required Abe never stag • 
song mbs u Ms your e'ehfy

\ u<aJ students ran meanahly Irani 
someth at fro* 4 hr gramophone by 
hearing the reproduce nu» el world Is
erusts Take lW phusg <rf euch men 
as K raw 1er. TWhaud. and tW staging of 
Urlt« Canua and others Where w 
lW singer iodes wW caaaot bars some 

sroelh while hi tW mailer of

LmTaZJ !

Mason & Risch Pianos
'* Fadary la Hotn* ** Thoify Branch Stent

Bay a Maton A Bitch Piano or Player and Piano 
eliminate every chance of dietatiefaction

When you buy a Piano, vou want Tone. Style. 
Durability and lasting satisfaction. When you buy 
a Mason fit Risch Piano you obtain Tone. Style and" 
Durability unequalled, and the satisfaction of having 
purchased the best Piano in the world at the least 
possible cosh

Nearly a half century demoted exclusively to the 
making of Pianos has earned for us a reputation f*r 
above the average.

Mason 6t Risch Pianos are sold direct from Factory to Home 
al ONE profil, and realizing that our name and reputation are 
at stake with every instrument we sell, we protect ourselves by 
making the beet Piano possible to be made.

Write bur nearest branch store 1er catalog and full details of 
our Factory to Home easy payment plan We will gladly 
supply lull iniprmation.

EXCHANGE DEPARTMENT
Good standard make* of Pianoe and Organa In splendid 
condition constantly come to ue In exchange on new 
instruments. The exceedingly low prices we place on 
these exchanged Instruments cause them to be eagerly 
•ought for by tho* who deeire a moderately priced 
Piano or Organ. We will be pleased te send you complete 
Uet of used Instruments on application.

Mason & Risch Limited
362 Portage Avenue

Calgary i

Winnipeg, Man

tW Ian tWt iWy hn 
to Uwdy tW mme si lW 
aaiivw tongue A

u * 
Wears

a# the Fakir
1 would kke te wars vocal Ui 

march ef a proper «aging uarhn ,. 
of the charlatan who s» relent W *- 
money at all mete Them ere 
of exalted unpeg weebrr. who 
— el voles product am b prorticnBy 
bTsipJ vet Ihw p—MM s * A*U> —«rrei 
in tMklfil s (atfly fwInHiiAf ®Th|yt
Bmplv beepum the, ere devsreaough to 
he abb to pul It ever" The pecwt* 

- a umbel that he or the hee a 
•i »■»'« sad will femme * eperetto 

most never he tehee wnmedr It... 
el mem talk » o* of the rhrel 

la el Ike fake unpeg md« * h 
ert He el rouroe tele told that jee

Thera srv *

SOKE BOOKS WOBTH WtttLE
Derteg Ike long wister eveeiege when 

Ike ekene an dee# there Will be boars 
•f Ie tears le he employed la some uey.
I roSiall. or otherwise What ehkll we 
do with these evemag keorst Mae» a# 
Ike* will ye* y learner, .a e-nel .a 
lemmrae el heme er la geikertage el 
rkerek er eehsslksme. hat ethers will 
reeteie ekee everytkiag will eeaaptre 
la sage sat e keek Thee ike ears* I sa 
will eriee, ekel book I AeJ. ana» ell. 
ikei is e meet impertsel qaeatlaa Of, 
the eakleg at beaks Ike re * * sad. 
bei life is ehprt, yea reseat read ad 
sad yam elgkt jeet ee bah lead Ike 

ee ik«. wont New H fella la er 
Ie reed beaks qsite • Hub, jnnd it 

to me that it yam «sail elleu 
M I wight seggeet the eroding ef same 
«bal had pleased *e sad weald likely 
|-lease yarn.

Whee I wrote Ie roar sdiler «silk my 
soggeaUee be ropBed I bet be sgroed 
wtik Ike scheme sad Ikeegkt that if 
toeple only base the «alee ef tk# eld 
keeks there «soaid he Ism ef the earn 
uoaplare la promet da» beaks road 
New la later artist* el Ute sert* 1

Is,---------- --------------------- m arisen

13si

me mm pul »*u * |..urh with Ute meters
mi ^

A Beautiful

Lamp
erases perte» er it time roam 

SI low ana Sa-H^lorear

st btett s secy amdsaew erwgmsel as eag 
assumfel srv m (Ms bmoUtaipries wdl 
v- site» 1res sae rirntt «turn Ml pro 
p*d la MU*, oho «sut rowset eel# her 
leartr rohtrruiisat iaow er reeemBI te 
i a# -.ossa sT |l tj^eertk, sag mmMBB,
Ha* swhsrrOers te The Oat* Wbl

ACT NOW I
........BÉ8B5E5S

» the Oases #s

..aseee.eseeeee#«
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FREE-Domestic Grinder
Wk# M klN •
IWWWlk lift 4 
rr III yew Hick-

entier?' k jH 1 f

3X.»
• •4 «tlckif 
càsBied fives 
àerlevais! to 
wttosi rnrnmrn 
eei res Uw4 
si shi ei^w 
Tk* ¥-sks»el / |

ZSrifH JWX>
|r Is4ls| etoed 
ekefi to tee tod v
e. toil toe X
toss Aftoe V« kste eeesred < .
Unto reds >vm —^

•II
SlSnrrtUn to Tto tinkle e4h*. « ess 

iv eetoi rtoili ii si S3 uil ss4 ess fwrt?

•MM MOWIM1 QUIDS. MMMIflt

WHEN WmiTINO TO ADVUTI1EU 
PLEASE MENTION TUB OU IDE

Farms for Sale
1—Ini luile» rerin of Hire# »ecllmu, one heir mile from l.enrdon. Allé., on mein 

line of C P M. einl only it mile» from i elrery. All fenced end tron fenced; 
lerte • room houæ, hem fui loo heed of horte* end too heed of cellle; shed* 
of tarloue use». 4 rood wells, voo sere* under tulllvsiion, ioo sere* summer 
fellow reedy fur rrui>. Thu it Ai lend, e»t>eelelly edepled la mised fernun* 
end deiryiny Will »ell in »m*le «ecllon» or et e whole Write us for 
further del ells, price* end term*.

•—lore ferin of four section ». lo mile» north eetl of celgery. a miles front 
•letion. in the lemon» Hosetiud lilslrict large, hue. up to dele to room 
fermhouse. large barn», grenelle*. I tog bouse*, chicken house, cellle sheds, 
«orrai», blacksmith shop, wells, windmill*, etc All rented and double fenced. 
1.700 erre» um 1er rultiiation, Ito erre» »uimner fallowed Thl* has been 
used as one of our demonstration farms, and Is offered for sale because we 
bate more lend to culm ale Ilian we ran handle neV year. Write us for 
particulars, prices end lerms.

Ml» acres for sale, e solid section, four mile* from station. In famous Rose
bud Mtlnrl. All fenced l.arge granary, no other buildings. All summer 
fallowed, disced and dragged and now ready for the drill. Wheal and oats 
bate neter failed on this section, and two crops paid for land and all lm- 
protemeiits m 1014 and loti, ttt; crop should do ii again. We hate more 
than we ran handle I bat is why we offer this for sale. Price, S4u per acre.

at reasonable pi
«—A few thousand acre» of good ummproted farm land in the Calgary and 

Rosebud IUslnrls to be sold el right prices can sell quarter section, half 
' " -- -- - - -| block. Adapted for•te-llon. whole «ecliun, or three or four sections in solid 

UlUed farming and «aille raising.
AU I he abuse lour proposition» M. our own property, with perfect title. Address

Calgary Colonization Company, Limited
Calgary, Albert*

AV‘ 'i

Concret» Silo ol 
Shawàadp» Bop»' 
TrolmttpL School

Am

F| f;

%

f;

Al. ‘Qtto to.' V 1 f JJ

This Silo Defied
Three Fir^s

r | MIIS illustration is 
* from an adlual 

photograph of a silo at 
the Boys' Training 
School. Shaw bridge. 
Quebec. On three dif
ferent occasion» this 
Concrete Silo hat with
stood the attache of fire.
Tk#Sale w ..built i* IttIO along, 
eU# a wreodaa kata When tkta

ê

barn burned, ike aaaffhldiwg o4 
ike Sale »u mil ■■ pteeei and 
alikougk the Silo was ikereky 
keend to a re» flaw. end ike 
ecsSoldiBff entirely eossewased 
ike eeecitw wee ee« dsasagrd 
la (eel. ike esleffe wee pul lato M 
immediate ) y slier the It* fimve 
tkea. ikieSile ka s paaaad fkraugk 
two otker tree sad la still ta tsee. 
Aller ike I tto lire, ike keen 
dear end toeesweai Welle w 
kwtls e< eowteete. end e r—4 eellee 
wee pleead wader ike seasrele 
(ear tyortag ike so road fire.

ike cellar wee IwO ai roete. wkiek 
were after war da lowed ta ke l* 
vood gogdmvB.
lie waaderfwl fcreproal-quality 
la ko* eae at saaereee'e edtrea- 
lagct. We keve a koak tkal de
ar ri bee e/f lie edtreatagea eed 
ikel telle feet kew y ou ran wee 
leesrsM ke keek edvaaiage we 
year fera Caateiaa plana end 

■li.ecitaee (weeeaceeaf vele-
eble Improvement» htoes ot
w kirk tea ke made la year apare 
lime and witk kwi e email reek 
outlay. The title of ike keek la

What The Farmer Can Do With Concrete
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January 10, 1917
want to show the value of the really 
old book, the book that has made its 
sure place in literature and stood the 
critical teat of the ages. But for the 
first book of the series 1 would like to 

, introduce you to one that is really 
~ neither old nor new. It is s book that 

has made its name secure enough, yet 
its author lived too near our time for it 
to be classed as an old book.

The book I have in mind in "Master 
and Man" and the author is Count Leo 
Tolstoy. If you ilo not get some hours 
of reading in which pleasure and pro 
fit meet together I shall be much sur 
prised. Just to stimulate your interest 
and serve ns some measure of an intro
duction I want to write something about 
the author and the book. I have no 
means of knowing how that affects 
you, but for myeelf any book becomes 
of much greeter interest when I know 
enough of the life and character of She 
author to make me feel that I under 
stand something of the meaner of man 
it was who wrote the book.

As all Ike world knows. Count Leo 
Tolstoy was a Humiaa. Tolstoy was aot 
merely a Russian, but was the greatest 
Humiaa writer of all time, a Kuaaine 
tthakeepeare, though Tolstoy wrote ia 
prone, aot verse. He was bora ia the 
year 1*2* ia tk# government of Towla, 
ngkt ia ike very heart of old Russia 
Another fact that makes Tolstoy and hi» 
■riling of peculiar interest to dwellers 
no the prairie is that he was bora ia the 
country «may milan from the aeareat 
provincial Iowa, and he owed the fresh 
ease and virility of ht» writings to his 
latimate communion with nature. By 
birth Tolstoy belonged ta the upper 
claeeee and wâs connected with some 
of the ruling families of the Bitwise 
Empire Before Tolstoy was eight years 
old both mother and father had died, 
and he was left to the care of relative#. 
HU upbringing was tkal of all children 
of Ike upper classes, private tutors lm

Crtiujr to kirn u know lodge of Bug 
k, Preach a ad Uenuau. lie was a 

clever child, thoughtful before hie lime, 
vehement aed impulsive mud shy aad 
reel lew.

le IdO Tolstoy became a student el 
the university at Kasaa os tbs Volga 
sud theure proceeded to 8l Petersburg 

' Petersburg he had U verted career 
a remarkable taste far reading showing 
itself aed also a strange faculty for a 
fast life. He gave up university life 
abruptly and entered the Horse Uuarda 
lie saw military service ta the Cue 
casus »ad later passed through the 
scathing es porteur# of the Crimean war. 
■kwh was Ike anse of inspiring hie 
a alt war * tews. After the war, lot a 
time Tolstoy want I# the bad, bat ht» 
marriage ia I Ml changed the lane ot 
hie life The Best fifteen yearn ad MR. 
life, IM1 IfiTfi, were the central years 
of hie nativity ta which hia greet ce t 
Works Were written He lived ee hie 
wtale with hie wife sad large family, 
making Yaaaaye Polyana fameaa the 
world eve* aa a place of pilgrimage for 
lovers of hte works *

le I*:» ToLtoy underwent a religions 
roe lessee, aad thenceforward preached 
eed tried la live lb# terribly difficult 
life of a simple Christine as ee* forth ia 
the t loops Is He feoad all sorts of earn 
plications ta del eg I hie end hte hklec 
III» was atarniy, hte death taking place 

IfilA finch ks the life
life was stormy, 
ee Nov ember

New for the booh It eoaomte of 
sheet e or ore of short etartea. written 
la TahXoy’a simple, e wee# veal tonal 
style. Each, one intelligently read.

«a la petit a ■ami aed sdaraa a 
tale Worn# of the tales afa partieaUrti 
applicable la ear prairie life. Every 
e «ôter» fanner ought le read eae of 
them "llow mack land dose • man 
require f " I fancy everybody will eae 
the petal. Tabs like "tTiildroe may be 

I steer thee their elder*" eed •* Neglect 
a fire, sad It will not be aaeached," 
carry their owe lew»## for all la learn 
These With the beautiful "Where Lav* 
to. there tied t* also" are the etartea I 
weald recommend that too road first
—H. I> Hesse, Hewer, flash

Any person wba would like ta read 
. *• Master and Mao'" by Tetetay may 

ablaut it let 40 teals from Booh Beat. 
Orate Oreweru’ Outdo, Winnipeg Aa 
other latereottag hook. Life of Tot 
stay,” by Karol**, may be obtained 
from Ike tame seen i for M rente past

4
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Farm Women’s Clubs
SOT* —AnJ euesn Ui HaaEaUGwwei. «ho f«U lâ*l
liw QrtUi Growers* A*Mitiu lu ^e# dUUKt. i^iH , ilU lis» te un S » -m*. • MJw M 

«HA là» imtiwtftl «n«un. MU»
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FORWARDING STUDY OF 
ECONOMICS

To eueournge Ike study of eeooomir 
piubk-ma and pul.lit- quesuone is the task 
>4 the 1‘roviuvinl Spraisl Study Committee 
apiaonted by the executive uf the Sask
atchewan Grain Growers' Association 
The development of a higher type uf 
eitiacu is the aim of this work, and no 
local can have a better object in view 
than to advance the welfare of their 
provuiee by making of themselves a 
thinking ckue. of people

The w nier is the secretary of the Special 
Study Committee and will Le in a uubihuo 
to furnish associations that iuteud taking 
up this work, with a list uf important 
tonics for study and references wheie* 
uiformalion regarding them can be ole 
tamed.

Resolutions I .earing upon public mat
ters that affect the welfare uf the province 
are now desired from the women’s sections 
for the coming convention There is 
every reason to think that the convention 
will be of uimstsxl interest and henehl. 
But to gam the moat leerfft, resolution» 
must Is» presented from the various 
women's sect wins The following resol
utions from the Xetherlull WJMj.U A 
show the interest taken by that amoci- 
slioo in the ouesteei of Islltr educmtloo 
They are w.ethy uf iheeumsuo and thought 
larfore the oeiu'ng convention

ERMA STOCKING, 
Fiuvineial Secretary

BE IT RESOLVED 
Many candidates, both in the entrance 

and teachers' examine lams fall to pass 
because el the «eel nuuda-r of nus 
«Ad words in their written work 

This remark was made i.y a member 
uf a board of examinera This taring true, 
surely the fault Ilea, not with the teachers 
or pupil an much, as la the system of 
teaching spelling. Therefore he it re
solved - -

1. "That there is great need uf a spelling 
reform, and lhal store experience has 
proved that Grades II. Ill, and IV to be 
the s|nrllmg era. mote attention he pvsa 
to spelling in these grades and we further 
•«dgjttnH | lull •> UalArsUuil, pfcrtti 
sounds, dmmuewl maria sad the

prefix* and suffisse be thut- 
iy mastered in lhew grades

Thai at beat one woman I raster 
he aopaisSad in every vch—J i«miU 

3 "Thai vocalmnal leeching can be 
done in advanlaw in the puIJsr erhoN 
afl that the school rumraduoi should 
be siaatlc enough to allow pupils to show 
preference fur sol.jcris in which they 
driour«irate a natural si ably "

1 Thai while we Hunk B lev Won 
of the rumcuhim advtwble, tare should 
be taken to keep a haUarc betnren the 
uiditnnen and the cultural, store so 
many cluidsca have no hope of going 
• *>.ssd the publie school course "

5 "That users schools ehouM tench 
the child to think uralghl end to learn 
accuracy of exprwmson. wurs nllmlsun 
•bsill Is even lo oral leeitnlmn

In c-usssslrnog the Silyrt of the school 
Unmtme es g «hoir. It might 
twar te iwnd the story «f the wan who 
went with hss M lo ansagi Is* a nsiig 
at the universel> After ssune tlwwau s
the father said "Hut that Is ell so herd, 
and e.u lake so long I went i 
have a uwcsfsrtw'eduneime. but lAtaT 
you «smut king that requlrwe loss lime*

Ok, ms* answered the pmsdmi -"Ue 
cun lake a short eourw It all dr-prw*» 
on whai you want lo make of him The 
Lord lake* one hundred years lo make the

ret oak Inc, hut Hr makes e syumh 
in» wombs

Ri «partially. _____
MID» If A < RAPHER

nm DOLLAR* FOR «1ILT 
User Man Blocking I ptnmnsd in 

rwport the sorrow that ike Hondwm 
sAilus met aitk a sell.ng Ihstr qudt 
We ssdal lick MjhkgS renia rack and when 
we. had Ike «R hnrshed we gave a 
eksikiw snrtel end dance which ewe e 
suers* We sans used the shmkins The 

which was 31 reels, end the

sale of tlie sliadows bruoght us twenty - 
four dollars; our miauc being our only 
expenae We took over six dollars out 
of our treasury to make up twenty-five 
dollars. This we sent to the Red Crow 
to be used as our douait.>n for October 
I#—Our Lbir «Kir quilt lsought m 
fifty dollars This we sent to la-adquarters 
at Itrgma to endow a bed in the Princess 
Patricia Hospital. Ramsgate, England 
We are going to do what we ran to send 

.nidi lhe bar League M . 
have been spending all uf our nine and 
energy on Red Cross work, but llus other 
is so very important that we eiuill help 
it also. hurlusrd please find 1» 
rents in stamps for booklets on "Twilight 

• bleep."
MRS H RUNYAN,

Hrc’y Horn ham W S G G A 
The members of Burnham are to be 

congratulated upon the surer* of they 
efforts to assort the Red Crow Society.

EAR.

HELPING TEMPERANCE 
The Keeler meml.ee» are anxious lo do 

all pumilib to anust lo the temperance 
cause end have asked Ml* Ssflon, of lhe 
Provincial Equal Franchi* Hoard, to 
addrtws them the first uf I berm her At 
lheir h waa held
at the home of Mrs Fowler, thev had g 
lively diwumion on the owner of lunwh 
ing the diepeoeeneg The went ary, Mis 
A Wiley, writes that she was instructed 
by the memlsrrs to mod five dollars litem 
the funds In the Plovioriel Equal Fien- 
rhwe Hoard, as they are needing Iunde 
to ensile them to carry on the «durai meal 
work in regard to reforme needed in this 
province

FAIR RET* HIGHER STANDARD 
A very internal me letter has Ism re

ceived Irom Mrs M C. Weimar, asrtetary 
of the Marrons W’SGG.A, is which 
she reports that their menders are 
drain mm of wuatwg hnanc tally the 
Danish the Her League So worthy e 
ran* they feel Beads lheir rentrât ré
opérai ion kl re W aimer entre Our
■sen Italian. I ko only e email one. origi
nated the alee of holding a smell Imra 
fair this I all Here thought of, we hied 
not lo give R un. go amid many die- 
ruuragemmta and no little roe tamely, 
tend by mane good hard Wbor, w# 
*■* out our tails and ptvnuum raids 
H r were assisted by the Indue ef (he 
tone. who. -raeinhttisd for eihUtsa, 
many hmuuful purrs of unfit work 
We sluo had the help <d two of the Grew 
Growers of the man's sect mu We held 
our fair <* b pleader 7. and rt uaa railed 
a surpnueghr fine fair and a Mmu ia 
•very line It W huynl that it may prove 
to l« aa incentive lo a mere beany co
nférai me of Hue mm we la striving hr 
s-«mWui faim w future yean If m 
I revet rag lo creeled l he sock caa seedy 
he «rmwpfcahe.l We la have them lairs 
aould eau* people to art a htghee stand
ard far the firths ef their lelew, and 
that I hey oil strive fa Iks very I wet 
■penmens of ihrar nark, linage they odl 
not he mkeme.1 to am abuigaala of any 
awe's er a amena "We res da R, shall 
we leg» In try?"

UBERAL REDI RIMM < liNTRHMTMiN
I have work plsn orv w acknowhdgwg 

the levwtpl of srtrwely «hdlais seel by Ike 
Holland W'isusa Gisin <Mowers far ike 
Red Cress Srotrty They here raw- 
tnboMd gromuedy lo Iks pelrlelâc caw* 
during the year and ore worthy of a ml 
deal <rt nraur 1W smoonl has lean 
!• rwar.bd » the IV.v.o.d Mvcrvtary 
Red Cm* fanrty. Itrgma a ko odl 

Vld sa ■ Ariel r
In the m« rotary. Mtw Malel Hr»

HELPING THE FRANfStlrtE BOARD 
Mrs W W Leo* ef Ika I gasman 

\*meium ont* y*t ihstr msmhere 
knee mdhd Ihstr first vote and they faai 
it Ihrar dull to rentrRart# W the loud» 

the Iteavinrfgl 
TWy ■■
•d the IVnvinraal Equal Moffrwgr I 

wnd five dorters and ere the i

Old Dutch
quickly and thoroùghly cuts 
milk clots and scummy ac
cumulations from milk pans 
and pails — No greasy film 
left on the article

9^ Dutch(Z, 
" Manser

i

/

\mm i
If you do not see what you went advertised la this issue, writs us and 

we will put you Ut touch with Ihe makers

V

Jane to halnleU to Ik* I 
The

2&NEW EDISON
Music’s Re-Creation

1

Albert Spalding,
America ggrcatcat 
violinist, proving 
by actual compar
ison, that Ldiaon 
Re-Creates hs 
masterly bowing 
with absolute 
perfection.

“The Phonograph With A Soul*.
is the title bestowed on the New Edison, by one of 
the greatest musical critics. This wonderful inven
tion Re-Creates music with such exactness that 
voice or instrument cannot be distinguished from 
the New luitaon's Re-Creation of k. »

Do you want to know mor< Mr.
Edison's marvellous

invention, which one of the musical critics describes 
aa -the Phonograph with a soul" f If so, 
send to us for s copy of the brochure, “Music's 
Re-Creation," and the booklet "What The 
Critics Ssy."

Thoe A. F.diaoo Inc.. Dept. TSOI. Orange. N. J.
u



Ifs the Things we Do
Better Service
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itie sum of ten dollars to the Banish the 
Bar Crusade They are a very wide- 
awake association and are always among 
the first to help along a good cause —
t A. 8.

LAST MOUNTAIN REPORTS 
Dear Miss Stocking:—As we have not 

sent in a report for some time, 1 will tell 
vou of the summer's work ul the Last 
Mountain \V S C O A wicb includes Bed 
Crus», Belgian Belief and Grain Growers' 
work. In June we sent a |>ar<-el and eight 
dollar* and a quarter in cash to the Rid 
Crus» Society In August we cleared 
uinet\-eight dollars and thirty-five rents 
at a Bed Cro«a picnic In November wi
lled a dance for the Belgian Belief Fund 
which cleared thirty dollars and seventy- 
five rents; and a Leaner which cleared 
ninety-five dollars The Iwsaar was for
tlie purpose of buying an organ for the 
Grain («rowers' Hall, with any surplus 
to go to the Belgian Belief Fund. How-
.Wr I lie weatlwr was had and we only 
rivaled almllt half wr expected

We think we have done prrtly well, 
onh IftaM mem I •

intend having any more 
separate meet met until spring, as we 
women cannot ihis nd uuon getting out 
by oureelves in il«c cold weather But 
we hope to do fully as well or better next 
season Wishing . . very suceews, I 
remain.

Your* Sincerely,
. MBS B S STLLLL 

Secret ary-treaaurrr
The report from Da Mountain aasoet-

ihrtu ennunued success in their work — 
I x *

a

I ui-si a return date 
I fur cverv larthday 
as resulted as lot lues

MAISEU LARGE M MS
During I lie moolh of October the 

I kind urn H G G A turned sll its r Hurts 
toward r>MBg moor) for the Bed Cross 
lund and for • hislmu laisse fur the 
aJ.lu« from the district.

The a hole ilsMnrt was esdalivtded, une 
U.lx l.-ing to charge id each «Inwoe 
Finvrlupr» were ilssirtbutad by tl 
ladies to nearly every rendent, and tl 
were to Im ttturned upon a mum date 
rutalaltung
spent. The ndlrrUuna I 
Misa F Gmrbt, là Ul, Mrs
*27 U», Mrs II Maaon, «14 74 Mrs A 
\ Court, 111 d, Mwa G llurdra, «12 57; 
Mrs l> W luting, |k liX Mrs Gdeon, 
««as, Ms- Ncrlr n «J ttl, Iona, S2A5. 
Total, Stai «3

td this amount «UUO id that cullrctad 
Ml* Lswlss and «3U0 collected by 

rs W luting went toe a id loilsg < "brwt- 
buses fur soldiers in then dsstrvt

Os the si suing td October "J6 the 
YOGA gat* ■ supper, coeewrt 

, Bobsost's Hall These at 
attended and very mere* .fui. «H10 
Leuieicahsed Tk Mel r.4lrcitu*r mm: 
huftrr, cuarft and dance, «M10, 
enir'ope roftrdS4>«, SW 63, duoated for 
euldiris la- its F tv UU Total. «24173 
Fispsaisa. «|o25' suldterw' Dim, «62 00. 

i to Bed Cruse | und. Slid» 4S Total. 
__

MM W C PHLXXKLL.
Bee -Trraa K G C A-

havk team HiwK bepoetke
Misa Lana Martins»si has lean ap- 
snied fianche* nptlit of the LB ow 

| unes s misa kte a ill irpst to the 
airin' mallet* i« «siding a lor* aosi.ee 
may — thru fmmrhtse to letter the 
wtil and phlvsl r.soiius* td thetr 
province Any iprmtmn that needs the 
allrnin* id women as >uaeaa aha will 
report st d suggest Jbal the mewl ere 
give qrctal thought In that ail'prl She 
will rslher ini.so.*1».a t. «anting the 
•tusliU al» o* needed for the municipel 
and pocpml rede and wtM present N 
to the a—talers

tiiMHlHt IK Tl» TKMPKSAM t
n M>

The nrulcp of the huge Loral find 
that II— lew Vrai lew served si every 
meeting I- >|«s greatly to swell thetr funds 
They pul thetr funds to good use M —ctm 
fcg «namg the ronirilaiimmt they have 
made h iw* <4 five iFJlar* to the Beats* 
the Bar Ctwadr —L A B

Ml III. Hit.Ill
Whafihd Noah live on whew the I 

weal away and the food In the srk wee 
ell yea* saksd a -Wieday wheel tearhst 
id her cl a*

“Dr> land." -yursksd a 1st tie pH. after 
the other* had given up - Haas

\68:v./
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WHEN WKITINO TO ADVEBTISEBS 
PLEASE MENTION THE GUIDE

WHEN WETTING TO ADVERTISERS PLEASE MENTION THE GUIDE

When you pay the price of first quality sugar, why not 
be sure that you get it? There is one brand m Canada 
which has no second quality —that’s the old reliable Redpath.

"Let Redpath Sweeten it. ** 3

Made in one grade only—the highest !

THIS
* drati

Caperdg 
300 BmmU

is the age of co-op
erative buying. Send us 
your address and let us 
tell you how to buy by 
this pUn. "The Flour that 
à alwoyt good.
ECHO MILLING COMPANY.

aaiMTOM. mam.

2 end 5 lb. Carton*—
10, 20. SO and 100 lb. Bag*

It's tlie things we do sod 
the way we do them that 
is winning such high favor 
for the House of Newman 
throughout the West 
We hove held constantly to 
one purpose, that of being 

diferrnt from all other mad order houses, 
end the surest way to be différent is to 
be better,
That surra tl all up in one word "Better 
Belter Service, Better Merchandise. Better 
understanding of your problems This a 
our true claim baaed upon actual per
formance which has been judged and found 
highly satisfactory by our customers

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR

VÜ NEWMAN uÂ?,o

HONEY E™æ
Hu*—• Oead Sad*. Sever ■«*»« m. eel a* 
— !*.*• «• ISe. — «—It1 ei* «I Its a*
is is* «»■■ wetumk t ie «**» si tart

Tarns C O D. T* it— eke will Ml !•—**• 
aad reed ~ —r ea* —dec we edl —It Sues»
*1 gras * sam

Stanley Rumford
nuuroau ONT Alt to

"3 &GJW. *1 CL

dcui qt-fom'
■ Tee eat —» iket. lee e Ms waM wwr 
lea—as bwirlni» Siradv eet — k— ik 
—— aau. Wrue Aut—KsHirr Hue—nr it'eesdai 
tT.Ud.Ww> tear or t eases Sc* Tereem.
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Young Canada Club
By DIXIE PATTON

down, so me |iut a board for tlicui to 
put I heir uni on next tear.

ROBERT BAILEY, 
Beugougk, Sssk Age IV

szrxz

w mtm <wiTi ié m 4 eOr Ma M art v-r, g*U «TiB«%hI^MwtJnMeSSS «•*»«•£**!• fcal la M ÏI! Im

THREE MORE PRIZES TO WIN
And the way to go about winning ihrsr 

three more pritr* i* to ante a perfectly 
splendid winter fairy story, which mean» 
a fairy story atiout any of the thing» 
I hit belong especially to the winter season 
1 don’t I lank 1 need to name them over 
to you

The story must nut be one you have 
lead i^ a book and I want you lo have 
your teacher or one of your parents cer
tify that you have made it all up yourself 
and also that you have given your comet 
age

In order lo help you to see how good 
a story ran be, 1 am going to rt |»nni une 
that mas written fur The Guide by «Hive 
Young of Seal, Aliena Hut I don't 
want all of you to write aliout the North
ern Lights You mill hnd plenty of other 
fairies in the world U you just think a 1st

Any bey or girl under seventeen years 
of age may seed in a story to that molest, 
and if the new writers will rrmrmlarr lo 
eorlme a stamped anil Slid reseed envelope 
they will le sent the Hub's pretty member
ship |sn

All stories must be written in pen and 
mk and on only one side of the paper

The unies are a* usual, three good story 
boohs that will be loom! very entertaining 

DIXIE PATTON

MISSED A GOOSE BREAKFAST
I am gmwg lo write a true story of what 

happened this (all One morning when 
my pape got np from hat hrenhlsst, he 
looked out the window and aw a coyote 
leaving the lent with our fa»*- lie 
was pulling the goose along by the head
Papa got the gun and ran out to shoot 
It, and he could mit get the gun lo work 
just then, so mother vHIrd at the coyote 
and it let go of the goose and ran away 

I will now Hose hoping I will get one 
•>f l he da inly n
I rnrlnar a stamped and erlf-addressed

ISA K DAVIS, 
Age a

THECATS
We haw three rots, one is while 

tar ia Mark ami the other one » tan. 
and every night when we go down lo 
milk, the tan eel will wt up un my 
shook 1er ami I will pul milk m her mouth, 
and when ere grl up the Its will mew 
and when we g-d down they wwnl

THE RACCOON'S QIEER NEST
1 am going to tell you about an instance 

w luck outv happened when my grand
mother had a pet raccoon My grand
mother had a nurse at the Ume. The 
nurse was leaving laxnusg her 
sick She had packed her trunk and had 
taken everything uf hers Irum the room, 
when site went latrk lo see if the ruoiu was 
tidY. She thought the lad looked ae if 
it had not I wren made properly. She 
look lhe Maukris oil. She thought it 
looked ns il something we# la II, so she 
i -'».cd and there was the rweeoun h 
had gone to lad (or Its winter sleep 

MARY PLAXTON
Age IV.

THE ROBIN FAMILY
Five years ago papa put hat lander 

in a bluii a hi lie tarer went Irum the huuer 
lie kept it three fur hve years in sumessun 

The best year mamma waa looking for 
eggs in the IJuH and had lo pom the Under 
A rut an lire out uf it and |« irU-d ,ai I hr 
reel It would not lent. leg at
all

Mamma looked rluut and sow • Utile 
■M in II on the drive wheel She told 
my setter and f fiant it and we went lo 

>i i'. Il- two i l ms new t 
Mi thought we could lame them, so next 

- V a. 1,1 lo b*»b Si It again, and 
•sane bread crumbs with us Ur 

could >oou eee that Mr. and Mrs Bulan 
wailed lor us every n among

Suoo there «Are lour Utile eggs In
4 a |ra a * el » lia le ggl

bille budms lhew Now Mr Hotan 
was rarely at la .me and ae the lour 
bel ma ami Mrs. Rolan kept him buey we 
tiki not trr much uf him

The balnea area very rapsdly They 
■ ani. loo The next
veer, and the three years after that.
Each summer the old pair came back

• »• i- not s i .i afraid of us li 
waa a very hard fob to teach the be Ians 
lo By, lait they warn kerned 

The third year owe s m. 
one 1er them IVis- tunes gains bien 
thru neat dues. Cut this we# not alter

W JOHNS

. SNAKES
one day my messes, my sestet ami 

mysrtf were out making *ai the hiM m 
Irani of our.house shs Clawner. our 
name, started ami looked lehml There 
ne sen a stmhr It was very large Ira 
an A It «via make It's head was y shew 
and Hs body was gwee with Ifsd
stripes

Mt name awe not alnud rd snakes,
I ait he ihd not like limn, an he got an

i I thought It waa temMy cruel

wwnl down Ms hole I did not Emm M 
• would heap on going, hut M «hd

I thank Pauline very much for her 
usee letter It is ae she sate yon. run 
never heve loo many Inonde

I b he your Hub very much Ikur ■ 
Patton, end I am very gUd I fourni M
II n metre lo grl eespiamled with other

EVA GAl'DEX
Boa I A. Kiliam, Aha

THE sMtlioMy
Three years ego a fair <d eawhows 

budi ihear nest to our Ur* Mbs w# 
opened the door ihrv Bra m v, we 
made a hole above the door far them 
At ■ un raw In the morning they would 
he working Tbv hudl thaw met at 
mod They would g- down lo the 
•lough end hunt fag some good mud. 
thro they aoui-l lake il m their moot he 
to ihwr neat Then the ether owe muhl 
go far mod They made ihetr aeet 
round and hdt a hole in pi In at 

(hr day a Heme rwm* np end washed 
the met down They weal awwy sThe 
next year a pair huât the* eni up m

THE SNAKES
line year when pepp s gyandfalhrr nae 

■hve, the snakes sere very plentiful 
I hr day when papas grandfather naa 

hey with g fat, h» faund g hag 
Mlsn she sen hue dw drew 

hewed up and g»< ' I wlvmheg
My gist g> stall si her naa as 

> you may imsgmr lo me over 
two dmrn kills is makes rag lo then 
mother and dtswMmr lie kilbd the 
lag snake and nhrn he igsml her he 
limed that she hnd ennOowed the hi lie 
saekos. and ran you guess how many threw 
were’ | newly-three

This is the way <d lag swains to frs- 
tect ihetr bille am

LIZZIE HOPE.

HOW HE GOT LosT
I One de y e htlh taiy eiaast fas ran* 
old was wemfarmg el—«1 by a Urge find 
I— Xing the pretty Bowers .ml setHuog 
the lai-b and laws Ha ewel Isrlher 
into iheTorsst In psrk the pretty Bower* 
that gyre them He did mat mem to 
buna M wee getting ekmg lower* 
svenmgpss, he kept on parkins It gsw 
Uis end he did not return faune Ils» 
mother began In get womssl alamt hue.

He did not know hoe 1er he had fame 
UMo the fared He lagan In grow Mad 
and hooray Ifa found a t—- tree 
and mt in it and went In ahep lb

a rimer of the gtannry They is.sed 
Av» young enee They era Brw away

hsiksd far htm two days and Inn 
nights infers they found ham II» heard 
• fini-v set a Utile while before they 
found hue. lad he thought it we# a any ala 
to hr went N> simp again He had net 
bme ester I> very hang lelrae ibry rame 

. and ps-kr.f hue up and rarttsd him home 
lie mtd that he waa glad they ram# Ira 
hue far he wee raid and hungry W hen 
they got faune lher gave him i«mtln| 
sun to net and drteh IS# never went 
ten far udn the* buret efaua

HI LDA K WENDT.
. 4«g ia-

gmn* a?»'mS^LSSro»*** 
vwe a«a*t BAnur act twine oo

NOTICE The Grain Growers' 
Grain Co. Ltd.
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Our Poor M sneer • nwortw • 
laiUta sun* Poor If MOOT ».
uee m eerie* tai «4 were 
». K um>«* how co tro 

VMMRA

The Rural School
Coatiauud hem Pm* • * *

looked oo u in over|mid individual who 
* ihould l»e willing and anxious to obey 

the be heel of all the faddiita and ex- 
l-erui.enter, that come along. She 
should be en encyclopedia of book 
knowledge, an absolutely impartial 
judge and jury, an expert needlewoman, 
an accomplished cook, a Meager Wheeler 
agriculturalist, an unerring naturalist, a 
gardener; perfectly healthy, so that she 
never misses a day; absolutely without 
nerves, so that »lie will never get im
patient; a moralist, and one suggestion 
was that she should give prizes to the 
ones who did must chores at home. 
Then she should not be above helping 
a little with the housework at her 
boarding house

Now behold her at the station wait- 
ing for the secretnry to lake her out. 
Mhe in a perfect stranger to these parts 
and has left borne behind. Hhe is 
about eighteen, and her nose is red 
with the cold. Her clothes are new, if 
a bit cheap. |t is her lÿ*l -school, and 
her father borrowed the money to seed 
her to Normal and buy her outlt, and 
she must pay it back, for there are 
others to educate- The teachers thought 
her wonderful, so do the folks at bom*. 
Her heart ■otters. Will she make good 
or not f It is sixty ive a month salary 
and ive a week bo*xd Her* is your 
teechei now. Ilesp miUr work The 
tears will come oftea, butyou will not 
see them—education has made her a 
thoroughbred. You must eympalhixe 
with the teacher if you expect results 
la the rural school If you I—-k uj on 
her as a machine to do so much, she 
will look m you an another to make 
out checks. You will pay her just 
what you have to, with, perhaps, criti
cism throw* ia; she will do what she 
has to, with the was. You know the 
rule—“With what measure ye mete 
shall be meted to you again."

If the Department of Kd oration 
placed the trochees, complaints, if nay, 
from either party, teacher or trustees, 
could also be laid before It, preventing 
much of the petty, personal porseru 
lions to which essay teachers nr* sul> 
JSC tad. also bringing to light canes of 
laeficieacy ia the teachers

All this just reminds me ef a case 
lias Vera Iliad speaks of, and a bona 
Ad* one. of a thoroughly capable 
teacher being dismissed by a beard of 
trustee*, far what reoxfa do you sop 
pan* I JtedLas* she refused, far good 
reasons, M teach lbs Bible Vtass an 
Mondays »

I think that school board* have re 
Mrely tee muck power la sur* •» 
stances, |mw*r which, for the dignity ml 
the tear her sad the good ef the school, 
should be vented ia The Department ef
^Tti*1 business of the di«er*al school 

districts is seewtitwe* terribly beagled " 
Mometimes the trustees are wane of 
them m spanking lerase sad cannot 
hold a meeting, so everything gars to 
pier CO Often the annual meeting m a 
I-effect orgy of abusive language, re 
crimination* and the ehalleogiag piece * 
for a settee shklKsf duels that ensue 

Verbal» I am laving m the colors 
rather tkichly, but 1 have observed all 
ibeee IMIle ptanks I hope that mere 
businesslihe ewthede will bo arranged, 
alas a mwe school curriculum, and b* 
lie** that the commuait lee. schwa* 
and lsockets will |Wa*l thereby.

Yours truly, ____
ANNIE MIIEI'I'AHD ABMKTW1NO

OUB ANTIQUATED SCHOOL
BY STEM

1 am glad to as* that The ««aide is 
lahiag up «h# nasalisa of the rural 
wheel, and trust the matter a ill never 
he dropped until «here la a decided 
change for the botter I ha'* full for 

iy y sere that u* are trying la re 
* - Hag tu build 

foundatieu. 
year readers knew *haU a 

tank that ta We have organ 
galore lirais Orearers. Tree 

Traders. W*m«a‘t Matt age aeeletlM, 
Horn. Economics, Mu. all

many years that a* are tr- 
ferai at the wrong sad, trtl 
an w repair without a votid 
Hast ml y our readers has

... 4,
>"*; - slab*, h— -■—--------- * - ■ - ■ —
«sty geedla their way.* but ■ghlisg 
freqeeally égalait a Men* wail and 
with little progress w at nay rale eat 

Mg that ‘ “
energy

Ear the

, -------- •*r
progress that shoe 

the lime, energy and
spool, and why»

the rooetrv

m— _JMjr
simple reason 
at ask rate.
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is haiidienppe-f at every turn thru lack 
of even an elementary education. I 
make this statement with a full know
ledge of rural conditions and the rural 
community. It is simply an outrage 
the mieerable a|-ologi«* we have ia the 
country called schools. I am not re 
ferring to the buildings specially, altho. 
goodne. knows, there are some beauties, 
nor to the teachers—as a whole they 
are equal to the system, if that is say
ing anything—but I am referring to the 
antiquated, out of date, one horse, small 
area trustee system.

Listen to what a writer in The Satur
day Evening Vest, of August 26, has 
to say of this system is the Vnited 
States; “ \Vr should I* admitted of fpir 
sup|Mirt of public. schools Instead of 
congratulating ourselves about it. 
There ate over two hundred thousand 
one room, one teacher rural district 
schools, where, on the whole, we ere 
working a great eoahdeuee game an 
some millions of kelpies* minors by tak
ing their lime end giving them a bogus 
article of education

• • These one room, ungraded eouatry 
schools Jnrlttng lelke pioneer era when 
farmers reaped wheat with a seythc, 
threshed it with a liai I, and hauled it 
twenty miles to market thru mod half 
*iv to the wagon hubs; when building 
a burn involved getting half of the male 
inhabitant* of the township together to 
raise the frame, tiroes ep people plow 
and reap with tractors, thresh with 
steam, go to town in flfteeu minutes in 
an automobile and talh oa the tele 
I-hone, but the youngsters are still back 
la the thirties of the last century.••

In the year 1913 ia the Vrovince of 
Manitoba there were 1,3011 one room un
graded schools Irving to educate 44,471 
children of school age. They managed 
to gel an average alien.lance ef HJML 
or my SO per real., and these graded 
as follows: tira-le I, 10,94.3; tirade II., 

vie III iso tirade IV , S. 
«71; tirade V.. Vtit; tirade VI., tjttt; 
tirade VII , I H«t, el a coet to the gov 
era meet of f I rta.Al I and to the munlel 
palitir* of • 1,029,12*1 or a total cent ef. 
41,197,961 to got Mt« children as far 
as standard seven. Is it necenaary la 
comment oa thief It is simply esc of 
the retleweot systems to exist esc*. Ne 
seed to go to Turkey or Bay other as
cii ilised nation to 4nd j-copie slecqdB 
ia ignoraar* and glad ef It We have 
it right here in ear ewe prov I wee, and 
ev ideally some of msr cousins arram 
• he line are waking ep la simitar roe 
dit lone ever there

New * hat is the remedy I There are 
two. Wider area* or municipal school 
boards, with foil powers lu provide 
I rgs sport a I loo for all rbihfrea ova* Me 
mile from the school boose, which will 
trod towards graded sebools and lb* 
total alpine out of lb# present little 
red school Woe— MccusJ. reesotids 
Hop, a tors* wow familiar to most Mast 
tuba as, a. I under Mas-1 there are sheet 
oirely-ef these districts ia Maaitebe 

My ideal woo Id be a graded school 
wo msM* oe* I cocker, Me roumc-l bel Id 
logo—with either a teacher's or car* 
laker '* residence M lb* school ground., 
m that the tcsArn cas he kouwd as-l 
rated for M lie s|ert, and this would 
form a ratal community centre Home 
thiag M this line has got to com* if 
we ere le relaie «si young folk oe 
Ike fat am fp le dale teachers of a 
graded reboot, with ee assembly ream 
e*d library, ewe Id bo a real re fat re 
1er tail meals, ucuüs, He

The** »eggrstions mvj' i cast more, 
bet I am «atisâed weobl Vi leg result* 
la retors nearer oo* hood rod reals ee 
the dollar than lb* present syslota 
Noie, as these are naly 1,116 a* tar a* 
grade sevso, the tafereace is that there 
BoaldSMly t-e a* average «4 Me 
trance pupil far each mb*.-1 Is I hie
abet year leaders at* Dobing feel 
With as updo dele system every child 
weald get st fat as entrance tsysat 

I Will My Ultle of Ike peat Mile lots 
Who have la bleeder along -noddy, 
sloppy reads, travelling all weathers 
from was la Ihree adieu, arriving M a 
mid, freneeeUy 4t*ty aid eehowl house 
alosg wrilh half a doses at so ethers la 
Ik* was plight I get Imm arathy la 
disease veek school* I ml y uld all 
Ik* fathers coaid h* am da I* da thin 
l lamping foe ay IkiM moat he, as I 
th*s there weald he a re**!*!••»*

New, haw are we ta get thl* change I 
It is cans hi* ply demand It from oar 
govern»**! The machinery la mm the 
statute l«g»h now Veleee yea mah»

I
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The Last Month for Engines at Present Price
■■■æ nNOW I» THE TIME V BUY AN ENGINE AND EFFECT 

A GOOD SUBSTANTIAL SAVING

Man Power
The gasoline engine le doing 
much In solving the problem 
of the high cost of having 
work done. Wan power Is 
scarce and eipenelve, but 
the engine Is economical and 
efllclenL J

Market Raise
•**■* have leàee a msctsi 
reive la arise ; mie le Basasse 
ef the laereeee la the arise ef

THE IMPERIAL ENGINE la one of solid, simple, com- - 
perl construction, lias a large stroke and a large bore.
Its motion I» strong and steady. It Is an engine that ran be depended on fpr 
long efficient service and one thal is economical in Uie use of fuel.

Simplicity is the successful feature of the Imperial Engine as la simplicity 
the duel feature in all good machinery. The fewest possible parts are used 
to insure completeness and so*we are able to build Ihe Imperial Engine 
stronger and still no heavier than the average engine.

predweu esed Is esglee mwe* 
feelers, Set regardless e# iMe 
feet we are eelii«« WraeiAL 
mamas as owe at ai 
avail oio in ou* histo*

From now until Fefi. 1st Is a splen-
le secure an Imperial

Engine, Bv ordering n«w you get tin- benelll of laet year's price which 
shows a substantial saving and from an investment standpoint is sn earellent 
uOe. as these prices are much below Uie market value today Dont miss 
gelling so .I *1 llu se price#

In ordering now we assure our,customers thsl they are gelbng engines 
as cheap as we have ever sold them end cheaper lhan we een promise, them 
for Uie future

ittao this* tPeoirtoaTtowa also peieee

ONDEN FROM THIS SCHEDULE tr . TE* Ins hffiiwv# 
bum. tat

(NBl Hffiffi#!
bum. las Us ■"5£2- Prtts m «am

mu «Ha Mr* tfapuU

•7tm« 2 Morse Power Engine ....... ' 3 e BBC ATS 39.15 4MB
/«Time 3 Morse Fewer Engine___ • it.e it BOO 47B 64.95 74.95

s7H7i« 5 Morse Power Engine «1 6 ids# m BOO 400 99.15 109.15
«7M717 7 Morse Power Engine Bl 10 ie.a s 1000 w. 134.75 147.10
e7N7ta 9 Morse Power Engine e 1* 1 AsA SI 1000 211.15 230.50
«7M7ie 14 Morse Power Engine 1« SSeB ti BOBO •00 330.35 342.70

SOLD WITH EATON 
GUARANTEE *T. EATON C<L«.

WINNIPEG - CANADA
SHIRRED FROM 

WINNIPEG

this mu there wiU sever be asy 
rbasge Oeverameele these day» simply 
nisi la keep Ike other fellow uwl. 
Ureeeway aad Marita trolled lb# erboel 
qecetloa before lb# publia loeg rsough 
to bold I he is la office for several fere a. 
The late government did likewise, only 
it was btliagwahem. The I host appeal 
Hoe. Norris et at, weed the aempo.sory 
ailes dears «pteetiee aed a boil nee of 
bl tiagoaham a# their ery. Bel eel uee 
leekled the reel qeeetiee, via., lb# a he# 
iule eeceesity ef seel eg that every 
child ef eebool age get ae far as ae 
lrear# aayway, aed es a mailer ef fart 
we are, as Ihe Americas writer gaoled 
seye, stilt herb le the tbirtiee of teat 
reetnry.

New mes, wahee ep, de eemethleg! 
< 'mil recel legs’ Disease the
get veer 
up, h. I,la deed. I have bet fersed eee 
yet who hsowe Ihe ABC ef raral edeee 
Uee. It It vital, the reform# we are 
ad «oral lag. leeteed ef temieg el the 
gallop, y«ct crawl, with ae edseeled 
cemmeeity, lest end vf*be»eg the endec 
deg. ae Ihe farmer is Jest aew, he wewld 
be ee the level. If set ee top, a» he 
■I' be Teere I rely,

JOHN A DITTOX

Farm Experience*

a platform te teed dew* with 
etoeee ee ee le keep II from shpiiee 
areeed Ik# lerger tires Oe lb# hied 
red there m a shaft that gee# arms 
le heap the ret her from g—ag loger her 
bed ee thm there ere twe big dteb 
wheel» that sink deep ta lb# gteeed 
w hr e toed I eg with atueee Whee reedy 
fer eee I woaid jedge it wesdd weigh 
two leea We weed e 81 HT. eegiae 
ee M eed feesd the! te be beee lee 
strong There he# I# be net tea# thee 
•ve rare feUtswieg babied le Ibrew I be 
Irene beeh l be I fail egeteet lb# ttaedtag 
eeee We eel eft Imi ell Ike way from e ie< bee I# t 1er bee Ibre, aed fee wll 
toes, 1 thieh that there la ad king that 
will beel it h toes* lb# g rawed emeetb 
eed la feed shape fee piewtag an Ihe 
eereb w ell ret off elm» t# lb# gfoeed 
aed the willow* are eel by lbe reels 
It jest teeb fee# day* I# set I be hi

arm, a merb fester aad. easier way 
tbae ret nag wilb ase.

C. IIADI.EY
Erlwts, Mae

NOEBU ON BEOISTBATION
AI a Vug» mans meet lag bold la Cee- 

Irai Ceegregatiaeal Cberrh, Winnipeg, 
ee Jaeearv t at wbiab Wev C W. 
Uordoe ( Balph Ceeeer) gave seme ef 
bm raperleeree la Ibe Snag lie#, ae ad 
drove *es vise give# by Tree 1er hern, 
la which he made the feUewiag re 
marks ee regtetraltee :—

We have Ueneg the tmd few weehs 
here try leg le I rr.esd# the psepto aleeg 
the tiee ef Netieeet Kegleterelioe ee 
behelf uf NeUeeel Here we, a me* 

at ef the greatest imports#»» at the
a * * aaii I km i.iethief • * O#

COUWTBT ELEVATOR TAB ITT 
Fellewiag are lb# regwlalieee weed 

by Ibe Beard ef Orale Cemmleeieeafi 
governing the Tant ef Ijceased Ceee 
try Kleselor Chargee for the rear eed 
leg Aegwet 11. IffilT. Thi# tariff became 
effective September I, IBIS.

Bebyeci te lb# eepeeily ef Ibe ate- 
velar aad lb# enter» ef lb# reset metis# 
ell grate tendered mod be tehee late 
store epee lb# fallowing terms aed 
million*, eed nodes ibe pro» 
ef the «'seeds Ureie Art. Mil

right le earn# the terminal 
which It shall be shipped.

•levâtes le

deUvenegs any 
the

us let#

premier. “Of 
all aedieecee I have ever bad the plea 
sere ef faring, eeee has beee a mere 
leUlllgeet aed eel heeledir eee ihea lh#l 
which gathered at Ueephte lad eight 
le listes le aa esplaneiioa ef Nalieeel 

re I bav# foead that lb# peapda 
ef Manitoba ere esiieee le de all la 
their |-oner le render what sasidaece 
they #ea ie Ibe eaUetFal lb# preeeet 
lime. I believe Ibe people ef (.'seed# 
eUi r»u sad wilb ee# areerd llewerer, 
e# Aed muss# wbe set th»ma»tv#e ageless 
Neliueal Begmlreiiœ They are geteg 
ep egeieel lb# delremee ef lb# ealleee 
wbe have deewtod that Ibe rlg>t tbieg 
ie I# Aghl We base gee I lews## le 
i'aaada who ihiah they know bell*, 
These people shoe Id have be* lelereed 
a rear age I believe that mee wbe ep- 
i i~ a govsremeel *e rvgecsl #1 serh a 
lime * Uie abewid be pel ie >ii et
some ether pfa*
“Ne matter how we emy Utah that 

war shoe Id ed he. Il le eer dety Ie 
meet Ihe ceedillee thal prevail» eew. 
The elrwggle is ed a lulls gear re I be 
Iweee twe Bailee* It Ie lb# mad 
tem Sc straggle between twe great 
ideals thal hee scat bee# feeghl ie Ibe 
hietory ef Ibe eorld Where shell we 
be If hr ileus m defeeledl Where weed 
these people ehe a* »l|—< «• Natl# 
ml Heg 1st re llee bef The» e

Crbepe he Ie right tern peep Thia 
bl mad be 
my."

I — Bereivieg. etova 
nag. epwtiag. lose re#* ageied Are, 
etoneg for the A ret A flee# days aed pel 
nag late re* ee trarh Setoet star shell 
Charge see* lhea ses eed l.reegnartecs 
ef a reel per beeh si IN orage ed dher 
w.ec provided. 1er led i eg ieeereere 
agaied Are for each sesreadlag day 
mm Bt tto> Ah eee day» shell ed as 

» thirtieth ef e#e reel per

Oral#- N„ ds 
valor shell tehe me* thee ##e half ef 
o#e per reel to lahe re* ef ehrlekage 
eed wede le heedlieg, eiensg aed 
transmitting Ihe gral# ie a terminal 
Ne elevate» shell Uie me* Ihea ee# per 
reel shrinkage * loegh. damp end wet 
grain.

BàrteVage * Cad Grain—t*a street 
gra-e * elevate# shell Uhe a greeter 
dockage Ihea lhal shew# by • prnpwr 
led ever a a am her lee eseve, escepd 
• he* graie eeetnlw ferotgn graie * 
seed» weprh «eenet bn Uh* net by a 
» ember I* Sieve

Dark age -X» elevator shell take a 
greeter docks## ihea lhal ehe we by a 
proper led ever a earn her ten eteve, 
earept where g*ia eeetele# fol.ige 
grsi# er seeds wbteh rennet be Uh* 
eet by a s am her lee eteve B»ery eU 
cater eed be ipupif with the eee* 
•ery aies* aad seal* fee enhieg prop 
er tcese, eed the elevator operator mad 
make the ted# It Ihe | *»*•» ef Ibe 
nut ef Ibe graie whee reloaded 

General — Wh* t-e#h. damp * wet 
#teie te Uh* tele ate* It ehail be at 
ihe eene#"s Me#, and lb# slecater ep 

|ht remseey Tbie #*iee shall been lb# right U able It im 
* behalf ef domes ssedlately is a Urmisai stovaine fee

I.—lb shipping er Mlisnui 
graia stored la a reentry eievgw, 
eet weight * the llekej, hr lie 
thall he A eel. sale* ee leredigA 
Ly the Beerd ef 0*ia Cemmâarne 
shews rsassa I* the c*t*ry. The 
shipper in be paid U eew ef bhert ebip 
■eel ep to the am one i a# hie * bar 
ticket er ttoheU for Ibe felt billing 
rapneily #f Ibe rer, at Ibe earn» prêt
* Ibe rer wee ddpeeed ef

«.—All ehippieg tolls for grata 
shipped Ur* ae » to. sler shall be r 
eel by Ibe elevate» e**l. and be i 
•dv me seek perte* * Un owner

Ml
1—The «level* ewe* shall. * el 

grata «topped Ibre lb# e level ee, be* 
the right to retain eed held the stop 

..enl be NglWI B ■ 
from ibe «weei ef 
•level* owner, a ti 
Arm * tndlsideal. * eay *« el* that 
ibe car esey be said to, tbei I bey wtfl 
make proper sd^aasmeal * I# Ibe odgbA 
eed grade I i-oe receipt ef dewgi 
twheU eed bwM rherg*. the alewat* 
•we* shell Oeilvw e.ih* the shipping 
hill u the pedy pries drag ibe Mskst
* nshete * a terminai wawhee* IB 
eetad fw Ibe fell ameeet ef Ibe graia 
railed fw U ibe Ufbd * lie he* yew 
seeled, bp i« the fell rer toed

4 The wtsr ef grêla m aa sieve 
week tag seek graie shipped U eay 

si dher Ibee a terminal petal. * 
rrc liev seamed weigh U re aad be 

ebUtaad. Ibe ewe* eflbs g*U mad 
the* ereept ibe etevaUr weights Bl Ibe

Ibe grate, asdhw

| ef the gvs.s pree* lb# stopping weighU
• re Sot rer Tec I fret Ued. beWc > c. Ihel
Ibe ewe* a# the graia M elwaye de 
«seed ee efAdevH * U Ibe erteel graia 
stopped eed <aiva*< from the sis»si* 
Hstaler eed rwds* ef seid yen m
** l-'^s ewe* to gpawtsr ef s eeee-

try etereh* * ssnliwi s*eU
* k

twetmeet The •ball be* the

*y grs.e at* 
wsrehoe*. f* wtorh 
ueheto er ‘aebjad U
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ANTON MICafLSON

MY OWN 
GOPHER 
POISON

to an Improvement on nil other 
gopher poisons • MY OWN 
UOPNKH POISON" to Ao pions- ' 
in* IA appearance *n<1 smell 
thel gopliore will search lor II 
and ont il revrnousljr The very 
smell est Amount will kill e 
gopher I as Unity

This is

Anton Mickelson
Inveutor of Ihe first real Uotther Poison. There are 
several imitation* on the market tmlay all elaiming to 
he just as good.

Don’t Let Them Fool You
The original is nut out under the name “MY OWN 
OOP1IKH POISON"/' and every |>ut'kage has the above 
photograph on it. lion"I buy a jaiekage without the 
photograph—even if it has his signature on it. Imitators 
have gone ■>«> far aa lo use it loo.

Du» Il et your dealer's: If tv- rnn'l supply you. erni 
» postpaid un receipt of prie*—iOc, 7le nn<l II tS sues

PRAIRIE CHEMICAL COMPANY
UANUT AOTUMNS

302 Keewayden Bldg. Winnipeg, Wan.

Backed by the Canadian Fairbanks-Morse
Reputation

3 H.P, 
Type “Z”

Too b«W A TVPC “I* ENGINE with the cenuntnd essor
ent# that you ere setting e full there of F AIBBAWIIS-aiOltS*goaiorv.

Kerosene

No. “O” 
• Inch

eu 1er i

Grain Grinder 
$20.00 r o.o.

WINNIPEG

With BullUln Wagnelo

$116.00
An ■ a«ia< quiet to tier! is cold 
weather powerful. sittiplr, sub* 
• UaIiaI—low fuel rest—tow mem 
iriuntr east They ere the mael 
practical money savin* end all- 

round wettofAclory autnm thel your money ten buy
Ask us for full perliruler» shout our engin** end other 
term mechieery

The Canadian Fairbanks-Morse Co. Ltd.
free Cete 1 el AeS

Daily Market
S-.ST- CATTLE

Hogs and Sheep
Modern facilities 

Direct railway connec
tions , 

Inquiries solicited

Edmonton Stock Yards
Edmonton, Alberta

,WT As ssekeCL —As cs.haage wye ml *1 The Termer e»4 The Isles eels, ' ' ihel H to 
the As* .eeeism had lllsmlsalieg booh ever unite* ,ee rural 

NSMUM 71 reels poet paid

Book Dept., Grain Growers* Guide, Winnipeg

woe# we.t.oe re ss.tsr.ssos rxesee
•enxse 1st eoies

STEELE BRIGGS FOR SEEDS
Ki*r»i quail lies i* Wheel. Oats. Barley, flea, rodder 
«.ora. Brume, Timothy. We»tent Rye fires, and all 
other venelle# of Field end liardee Seeds
We erv buyer» bf Timothy u 
«ml sample» eed slate quantum end w» will make 
de bel le oSwf»

wurrs roe eaves, oeog

Steele Briggs Seed Co., Limited, Winnipeg, Oaneda

January 10, 1917
eg»’ tickets or special bin tickeU her# 
been Issued, sod the owner or operator 
may be required by the Board to pro
duce et any time,proper registered 
warehouse receipts or bills of lading 
for such grain as. has been shipped 
from the country elevator or warehouse 
and for which there is still oul.tnndiig 
graded storage ticket, or ‘subject to 
grade and dockage tickets nr special 
bin tie>ets. * *

Dispute As To Grade
I.—The ticket or tieketa ieeued un

der and by virture of these rulee and 
regulation., must have incorporated 
therein, at the time of ieeue, the grade 
offered by the elevator owner or op
erator to the owner of the grain, and 
the following words: •• Subject to In 
spertor’e tirade and Dockage."

t.—The owner of the grain can only 
demand the quantity that the storage 
ticket or tickets call for.

3-—la case there is a dispute aa to 
the weighing accuracy of the receiving 
scales, it .hall be incumbent upon the 
owner of the rlcu^or to prove that the 
•cale» are welghNg accurately.

4.—A proper sample must be drawn 
from each wagon load by the elevator 
tq erntor at the time of delivery, lb Ur 
presence of the party delivering rasas, 
•ad such sample must be drawn - 
factorily to both the deliverer and the 
operator.

3 —Such sample must be ulster In 
a receptacle satisfactory to the owner 
of the grain.

A—After the grain is delivered the 
sample drawn must be properly mised 
in live receptacle te which it has bees 
placed. The owaer aad the elevator 
operator shell thee uhe out of the 
quantity mined at least three pouade. 
sad piece it in a receptacle which must 
be numbered sad seeled, ead so made 
that It cee be securely locked. The 
receptacle shall be supplied by the eto 
valor owner, end secured by a padlock 
The lock shell be provided by the owner 
of the grate, eed he shall relate pee 
eeeeioa of ihe hey. The receptacle eed 
hey shall thereupon he immediately 
forwarded le the Chief Inspector el 
Orate, Wisetpeg, Me*., *11 chargee pro 
paid. After receiving the inspector's 
cert ideate, showing grade eed dockage, 
Ihe opera!lag agent shall Issue a Mot 
age ticket, showing grade eed dockage, 
a. given by the Chief Inspector, for the 
fulf amenai mi grata tehee late stare, 
aad ahall deliver te the aureer at ht. 
regnant. It eel tone than ear toed Iota, ee 
track or at terminal petal, the grade 
sad ueewlity the storage tickets call 
for, after Iks owes* has .srrsaderad the 
storage receipts ead paid or tendered 
all lawful chargee .gainst sold grate.

I —The owner of the elevator shall 
to ell run where grate a taken late 
•tara under the foregoing coédition, 
gas reste the grade eed weight aa spec! 
led to the storage ttchet or tie kata

A—At the time of delivery of nay 
grata where a ticket af this hied is 
bring need, aad it is agreed upon bp 
Ihe oweer of the grata eed the elevator 
operator that the grate to leegh, damp 
or wet, eed Ihe sir valor operator marks 
•eeh ticket e# tickets, "Owl of toe 
ditto*, lough, dump, or wet," thee 
whatever grade each sample may re 
reive from the Chief I eager tor, it will 
still grade "leegh, damp at wet."

• —If Ihe elevator operator fails al 
nay time te draw and preserve sack 
samples te Ihe maeeer Mated, la Ihe 
tea. of dispute the nans fill be ee the 

step operator to arwva the proper 
grade, ead eel ee the owner of the 
grate

Approved by the Beard ml Ural* Cam 
mutineers far Canada

C. BIKKKTT, Secretary

UUUTUEO MOKAS SALS
The sale of S» head of impeded aad 

native bred ragtelered .tailtoe* ead 
mares will be bold el Btoomty =e. til. 
from January ta ta rramrf t This 
let has been consigned le IbaTUssmlsg 
lea Livestock Cnmmtostea (tore by a 
large a ember ml breeder» ll tarn 
eri.ee Cl y deeds lea. Harsher eus. Belgians, 
Fleet h draft eed Shire Stallieee eed 
mans, which will he raid ee Ihe Erst 
three day» of *|# Ob the fearth 
day iher* stMhtrnsI Kbeilaed aad 
Wcteh peerts u” number of light and 
heavy grade
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Wferai—An ron.|nnd mtfe nrura ni the «ad al tkr imiiun eerk 1 lauiprg Me» tutuira ekueed e» 
ni Saiurday • rlon ul 61 rem* 1 l*i< eu nlnu n Niuntn end .trader» uelntiw then Md keen 

l» ivtlnn (un nurar lune Hum* tkr ntek tferte erra l.rge raient Mira report rxl fey Ike A fer*K nue 
end â better oui look in irgerd tu urenu toenegr fea» rauerd an adiaurr ta pnaluai lu» tfeeu reek a feral 
Tkie ruedillua fera avt yrt feed aey leâueera ne tkr l.nal rank narkrt but ue Setuidar tferra erre repu»ta 
aI active emtuirt* lui a lirai et Hull alu The will Ukrly le* tirera tkr lore) wtuetme

Vuerar (taie* kate U.u uuirt dunti* tkr week Surtuatlag is eyaipetfey eitk tkr rkeeera ia a tiret 
Coeerwtiue as tkr railway» ie errtuue eed irwtn. lira ul ikipeirate r.et leur Tkr U T H aed CS H 

an arrepua* ikljmaata lu» liululh and tfeera ie aàab arase movrmret tu tkr g«.t rteeiret rlrmtuaa al 
Mm J»“ and heekatuue ru ore ike feufedeyw euiurruue ro.,uirtra lu» arad (raie aie irfweted. and eu 
duufet a » aie» le» Ianurie tu take etepe eue tu eerure tkeit requiiruuut* *e aura a» praUr

WINNIPEG PVilT

Mutidel w*r

Tes» ara 
riaa

•ni

Huttday—Sea Vrai . Ue> 
• Ml

.. *ioi

Ituiwiay N ru Vrai. De» 
»•

MINNBAPUUM Cl 
feajaplr Marin. 

Ne I kecd wkrat. I «a 
Ne I Nu» a ferai 1 ran 
Ne I Ne» a ferai | ra»
Ne I Ne» a feral. 1 ra! . 
Ne 1 Na» a ferai. Ira»

iae SI

Nu 1 Nu» a feral. I ra»
Nu 2 Nu» a ferai. 1 een 
No J wkrat I mt 
Ne » a ferai. I ra»
Nu S wkrat. | rat 
Heaipi» pal» a feral. 1 rat 
Nae-lAe «le te a km. t ten »
Nenpla made a feral. I ce» «
Nu t wferai. | te»
Nu t w feral. I rat i 
Nu 4 a ferai I rai 
Nu « a ferai, paît ra». neety 

-
Su 4 durant a feral, 1 ran 
Su 1 lulled durant w krai I «al 
Nu I lima a krai, t ra»
Nu | durant w ferai. I rat 
Su 2 Laid a taie» wkrat 1 taie. Kee 
Su 3 kaid winter wkrat I rat. Kee 
Ne S letton ma. 1 ra».
Nu 1 e lied ma | «ai
Na 1 anted me * «en
•Su 3 irttne ma. VSial feu . Ut amie
Nu l yettue me. 4 ran
Nu 4 while rata, lara..............
Ne 4 eketr raie I m 
ntandard able raie I n»
No 1 akjte rata. I ne», la antre 
kite-laid while wale. I eel 
Nu t ira. 1 raie, la arma 
Nu 1 rye, pen «ai 
Ne 4 bail»». * «an 
Ne 6 knetey, I «ai 
N.. 1 feeitay. I «a»
Nu 4 keib» t «en 
Ne 4 ka»tev. I m
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the direct supervision of the allied 
governments. The British and the Bel
gian Government are amongst the larg- 
est subscribers UtJlii» funù. In Belgium 
itaelf, the diffnbutioa of the food is 
done by n neutral commission, every 
barge carrying the supplies being care
fully sealed bv the offtnals of this com 
mission and the supplies are retailed to 
the needy people by these officials. la 
Belgium the work of this commission is 
under tin a of the
American and Hpanisli ambassadors. The 
mere fact of the British and Belgian 
governments authorising and actively 
supporting this movemeut should be 
sufficient proof that eupplies do not go 
to the Germans. ,

Concerning the further enquiry of 
one of your subscribers as to which pro
vince gets credit for donations received, 
we might say that n careful tab is kept 
on all donations received, the name and 
address of each donator being noted. 
We have reeeivid » largd^nuinber of 
subscriptions from genrruWrwioeators 
located in Haahatehewan and these de- 
nations are carefully marked sa coming 
from Saskatchewan.

We understand there is n committee 
of the Belgian Belief Fund in Kegiae, 
and should nay Haahatehewan donator 
prefer, as would be naturel, to seed 
their subscription to thin Comm, 
they caa of course do so. The address 
of this committee in Mr. George Foot 
mans, Cameroe Street, Kegipa

Holding ourselves at your disposal 
for nay further iaformnliou you may 
desire,

We remain,
Yours truly,

A. UeJAKDIN, 
Hoc rotary

Bsaxaaw nr.tirr n nd
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POULTRY AND EGGS
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Saskatoon ad Moose 
ments

QN account of the restriction placed on the shipping of grain by the different 
railway companies, farmers shipping from stations west of Saskatoon 

and Moose Jaw find it necessary, for the time being, to bill their grain to 
either of these points. Cars shipped from these districts should be billed as 
follows :---------------------------

( Mail address, not for purposes of delivery)
Consigned to ORDER OK GRAIN GRAVERS' GRAIN CO. LTD.

Care of CANADIAN GOVERNMENT INTERIOR ELEVATOR 

Destination . SASKATOON. SASK.. (OR MOOSE JAW. SASK ) 

Notify... GRAIN GROWERS' GRAIN CO LTD

At .......... WINNIPEG • Province

Route ....................... ....... . Car Initial

MANITOBA

Ask your railway agent which point you should ship to. Forward your Bill of 
Lading when completed to our Winnipeg office with your selling instructions.

in some instances for what is known as an extra haul 
in cases where the point of shipment is not in a direct 
line of transit via the interior point to the Head of the 
l.akes. Your railway agent will tell you whether or 
not such a charge applies to shipments from your 
station.

We are in à-position to handle grain shipped to these
Interior Elevators to the 
best possible advantage. 
Our shippers get the same 
high class service in the 
selling of this grain they 
now get on shipments 
billed to the Lake Ter
minals The bulk of the 
grain shipped to these in

terior points is sold on the Winnipeg market Mail 
the Bill of Lading for your car to our Winnipeg office, 
as you would do if you were shipping to Fort William 
or Port Arthur

Alberta Shippers

points should be billed to in 
Crain Company. Calgary..
Grain Company at Calgary 
points in Alberta may be 
billed to either Saskatoon 
or Moose Jaw. depending 
upon which of these 
points is in the most 
direct line of transit be
tween the shipping point 
and Potg Arthur or Fort 
William: Mail all Bills 
of Lading for shipments from Alberta points to our 
Calgary office. 339 Eighth Avenue ^ est.

Practically all of this grain shipped to these Interior 
Elevators is ultimately reshipped to Fort William or 
Port Arthur. The railway companies make a charge

SEED GRAIN
Government Seed Inspector* are located at Saska
toon and Moos* Jaw, and for all the grain coming up 
to a certain standard a Seed Certificate is issued and 
the grain is stored along with grain of the same stand
ard. We have already been successful in selling a few 
cars for which Seed Certificate* have been issued at a 
nice premium.

Your /nttrmsts arm Our /n/erwsf*

LIVESTOCK handled on communion, through 
OU, office at Union Slock Yards. St Boniface.
Man
FARM IMPLEMENTS. Lumber. Fencing and 
other (arm needs sold at nestlo-manufacturers

rowers rainrain
r Ltd.
fancy at
Lweuntwmi

Branches at ^ 
BEOINA.SASK 
CALOaRY.ALTA 
rosi wiuum.wi Winnipeg-Manitoba


